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S
OME time ago a bailiff) who had tried almoft 
every expedient to a r re it a Quaker, without fu'c- 
cefs, refolved to-adopt the habit and manner'of 
une, in expectation of better fortune. In this 
difguife, he knocked at Aminadab's door; and 

inquired if he was at home ; the houfekeeper replied, 
yes. Can I fee him ? fays the pfeudo Quaker; 'Walk - 
in, friend, replies (he, and he (lull fee thee. The 
bai'irT, confident of fuccefs, walked in; but, after 
waiting an hour, he rang the bell, and on the houft- 
keeper's appearing faid, " thou promifad me I (hould 

, fee friend Aminadab." " No, friend (anfwered the 
female Quaker) I promifed thee no fuch thing i I only 
promifed that ht (hould fee thee ; he has (een thee, 
and he does not like thee." Upon which Mr. Catch- 
pole (as is ufual with fuch gentry) vented his paflion 
in oaths and imprecations, ana retired not a little 
vexed at the difappointment.

A lady lately died in the neighbourhood of Durham, 
who had, in the fpace of five year*, married four 
hulbands. The lady's name was Penny, her firft 
hufband's name Pennymau, the fecond Pennyworth, 
the third Pennymore, and the fourth Pennylefs.

The following is an account of what lately happened 
at a village in north Wales, which is known to be 
fact. An aged woman, poffefled of a handfome in 
come, died fuddenly > on which lier relations came to 

| take pofleffion of the effects, and found in cafti but 
[ two-pence halfpenny. Her houfhould confilftd of A 
poor apprentice girl, aged i5>-eais, and a magpie. 
The relations examined the girl very ftrictlyi but (he 
folrmnly declared (he knew nothing of her miftrefs's 
affairs, &c. In the midlt of this ftir, the magpie (truck' 
their attention, by chattering, I will hide more yet, 
and beating his bill againft one particular plank in the 
floor ; which caufed a gentleman prefent to fay there 

I was great fagncity in thofe birds, on which a car- 
Ipenier was fent for, who with great difficulty took up 
[the pla,.k, aod found it double, and fattened in the 
[floor by a ftrong fteel (piing, which the old lady could 
|take i'p at pleadire, and on opening was found to 

in upwards of 900!. The double plank had a 
[c'evice in one end, where (he pufhed in the money } 
land as there-was a long wire found in a clofet adjoin- 
ling, it is thought it was ufed that the entrance fliou d 
[not be choked.

Nov. 4. When the lare Sir Robert Ladbroke fii ft fet 
lout in iir'e, the way to procure ihe higheft honours of 
[this great metropolis was by induftry, fobriety and 

' j!y. No young perfon, however low in life, if 
Ipoffsfled of thefe virtues, but might with reafon look 
Ifcrward to the flattering hopes of being placed in the 
Icily chtir; at prefent the cafe is altered. The moll 
{unwearied induftry, the molt ftrict fobriety, and un- 
limpeached integrity, muft give way to the modern 
{ideas of parriotifm. It is related as an anecdote of 
j Sir Robert, that upon hit coming to London, and 
Ih'rlt feeing the ftate coach, he exclaimed, that he 
[(hould never reft till he rode in that coach : he purfued 
|the object, and at a very early age was, by his fellow 

citizens, elevated to that refpectabJe fituation<
They write from Moldavia that tht Auftrians have 

actually taken poffeflion of the famous Turkifli for- 
tiefs Choczim, and that the whole Auftrian army in 
Tranfylvania, and that near Semlin, are in -mo 
tion.

They write from Lifbon that Mr. Lyttleton, the 
Snglifh ambaffador, at the iflue of a conference with 

|the fecretary of (late, had di(patelied a packet for 
London, with a plan, containing thirty articles, for 

ffettling the difpntes with the Englilh merchants.
A correfpondent obferves that an ahfentee bill 

Iwould be ot great fervice in England; that is, taxing 
 all thofe noblemen and gentlemen who live in France 
lalmoft all the fummer, and fquander away fuch im- 

nenfe fums of money among our enemies, to the 
Igreat injury of this nation.
I Nov. 5. By the little attendance Lord North pays' 
15n town people imagine that there is nothing traniact- 
[ing between our court and' that of any nation what 
ever. But in (jiving way to this opinion the people 

Iwill find themfe'ives in an error; for his lordfhip, we 
lare allured, never had more bufinefs upon his hands 
|than at prefent; and-therefore retires from town to 

"be the better able to go through it with fatirfaction 
|to his mailer, and the benefft ot the kingdom.

Private letters from Copenhagen fay that the trou- 
Ibles in that kingdom daily increafc, and that the 
lafoiring queen dowager has fuch a powerful party 
Itliat it is feared (he will overturn the prefent govern- 
Iment; that the Pruflian ambaffador is confulted, by 
I her and prince Frederick upon all occa(ions, arid that 
(exprcfles are daily going to and from Berlin, from 

ichit is ftrongly Julpected that th* king of Pruflta 
[» a promoter of the troubles in that unhappy king-

Nov. 9. On Saturday Mr. Serjeant Davy moved the 
|c.-urt of king's bench iri--the caufe of Lee againft 
lieutenant general Ganfell, on the part of the de- 
|le:idant, (or a rule for the plaintiff to (hew caufe why 
[the general (hould not be difdiarged out ofcultody,

 ccouhb of the illegality of the arreft* when the 
Court were pleafed to grant the rule.

The laft article of charge in an .attorney's bill, lately 
delivered, is, for fill-mounting infurmountable difficul 
ties, iol. . r , ... , 

We are aftured from good authority; that both 
houfes of parliament will meet, for, the difpatch of bu- 
fineft, the day after her majefty's birth-day, which is 
Obferved the 18th of January. .,--,. 

A piece of very rich filk brocade is now making by 
Order of her majefty, as a prefent to the princef» 
royal, at a.houfe in Spitalfields, which without orna 
ment will coft 30 guineas per yard. . -   

An impartial obferver of the wily artifices of. Court 
agents and envious deferters remarks, that -though 
Mr. Wilkes was formerly guilty of many impru 
dences* wJiich threw him into the hands of ufurious 
Jews, and other plunderers of the unguarded, yet his 
enemies pay him the higheft compliment, a; the time 
they hope to ruin his .prefent fame. The molt illuf- 
trious characters, on the roll of Chriftian or prophane 
hiftory, have been men recovered from vice and error; 
When thele abufers of Mr. Wilkes run back to years, 
long paft, to furuifti -food for malice, they plainly 
(hew that whatever he was, Mr. Wilkes is now con- 
fiftently great j and furely this is a fubjeet of rejoicing 
to every liberal mind. Heaven upbraids not, but 
triumphs over the reformed.

Nov. to. The Eaft-India company, we are, told; . 
have tomeiliing in embryo that in the courfe of the 
winter will make a conllderable noife in the world.  

By .1 gentleman juft arrived from Rome, we are 
informed, that the Pope, having the. rights and- in- 
tereftj   f humanity much at heart, was determined 
to put a (top to the further qualifications of Italian 
fingers (by caltration) but that, juft as he was upon 
the eve of carrying the fame into execution, he re 
ceived fo many petitions from all orders of people, 
*' complaining ot fuch an edict ruining the trade of 
the country," that his holineO, through policy, was 
obliged to defilt from fo laudable an undertaking:

It is generully thought lord North will relign at 
foon as the parlimentary bufinefs of the enfuing 
winter is concluded. Who is to fucceed him we 
cannot tell; but let us hope that it will be an honed , 
man, that has from nature and experience unquesti 
onable abilities ) for fuch a one is the only fit perfon 
to fi'l up an office of fuch importance. He (hould, 
befides, have a warm zeal both for the honour of his 
king and the intereft of his country, without any of 
thofe fordid palfions which lay him open to the temp 
tations of lucre. We (hould alfo wifh him to be one 
that lus few relations to provide for, and who lies 
under few obligations to others ; becaufe this would 
relieve him from, a great number of importunate f.ii- 
tors, whom, as a man, a parent, and a grateful friend, 
he Would find it grievous to refufe. We (hould further 
wifli him to be'a favourite of the people, one that has 
grown to be fuch from the fteady and uniform 
practice of the fame public virtues, and the tempori 
zing, invariable profeffion of the fame public princi 
ples ; becaufe this will fliield his character from the 
(hafts of envy, and give him that authority, in the 
minds of men, which thofe who are deftitnte of the 
fame advantages can never obtain. And lalily, he 
(hould  -but hold i when -(hall we find a man that 
polteffes the good qualities already mentioned t not 
among the nobility now; it is feared, when we lack A 
Litchfield, a Chelferfield, and a Lyttleton I

A correfpondent at Elfineur writes, that a (hoe- - 
maker of that town, in a fit of melancholy, not having 
refqlution enough to make away with himfelf, his 
life being a burthen to him* determined to be guilty 
of fome murder, and deliver" himfelfup to'the hand 
of juftice. Accordingly he fallied forth at night 
armed with a knife for the purpofe, but changing his 
mind, not daring to put his defign into execution, he 
threw .himfelf into a canal in one of the ftreets. Some 
failors hard by hearing his fail into the water, ran to 
the place, took him out in time, and conducted him 
home to his houfe. As foon as he was free from hit 
deliverers, h« lent his wife to an apothecary, under a 
pretence of fetching him a cordial, whkh irt fact, he 
much wanted; he no fooner found himfelf alone, than 
he approached his child, which lay in the cradle, em 
braced it, and cut off its head. At this inftant his 
wife returned, found the innocent victim weltering in 
his blood, and (hrieked. The noife brought the pa- 
trole to the houTe, who feized the unnvjral father, 
and conducted him to prifon, where,.after depriving 
him of'every thing that he could poflibly make ufe of 
to deftroy himfelf, they left him loaded'with irons, 
and abandoned to the mod violent defpair. This un 
happy creature drew himfelf with difficulty to his 
'prifon window, broke a pan* of glafs with hi* head, 
and forcing ' his neck up'on the edge jgf the broken 
part, cut his throat, and died. T>

Nov. it. A correfpondent allures us we Were mif* 
informed about fir Francis Bernard'* being a candi 
date for the borough of Ayleftmry, in Buckingham-" 
(hire ; for that it is at Tregony, in Cornwall; the 
baronet is endeavouring to1 fe(tl« his elej3ion for (he 
next parliament.

....   . . -
, We hear that the foreign jefuiti intend to apply
next fefflon- of parliament for a bill of natural!*
sation. , r .-; ..
, The Jefuits certainly have a better claim to the na- *'' 
turalization and indulgence of government than tho 
Jews, who crucified the patron of their order.

AW. i j. The following affair is no lefs odd than 
true <  On Sunday laft an old country wonjan^ a pi 
geon fancier, who had not. been at church for nine 
years paft, had the coriofity to ftep into a church ia 
this metropolis, .and was banded into a pew { not 
being ufed to the folemnity of church fervice, file foon 
fell afleep ; however, (he had not been long in that 
fituation before (he unfortunately broke wind i tergo, 
and fo loud as many of the congregation heard it. A 
young lad being near, waked her withi " goody, 
goody, your back door is open." The woman thinking 
Die was at home cried out,," lord, it it, then all my 
pigeons are gone.n She immediately role up in greac ' 
furprize, and with great precipitation harried through 
A no- lefs furprized congregation. '   . 
. We are credibly informed that the earl of Sandwich 
has drawn up the ftate of the navy for the inflection 
of parliament \ and has, it H faidj a plan for manning 
the royal navy for the future, without the odious 
practice of prelEng, fcc.

We are credibly informed, that two men of war, 
and a frigate of 31 gunt, are for the future to be fta. 
tioned in .the Stretghts of Bahama, to protect the 
Englilli VelTels trading from North-America to the 
Weft-Indies:

There is at this period, fays a correfpondentj no 
lefs than .halfa dozen duels on our news-paper -lifts, 
almoft ripe for execution, viz. Craw ford and Lovell, 
Kickman and Graharn, Wilkes and the late lord 
mayo:-, the playhoufe direolors'and juftice Fielding, 
1 d-N h and 1 d S d h, and Mr. Reddift and 
Mr. Macklin ; in all of which the public are moft un» 
fpeakably interefted.

B 6 S TO N, February 3, 1774.

Tit ADDRESS tf bis Majefty't COUNCIL, ft tu 
fxalleny THOMAS HUTCHINSON, £fy t 
Gtwrnor of the province of the Ma/acbitfettt-B*f. 

> May itpfeafeyaur Excellent},

THE boaid h-ve attentively confidered your excel 
lency's fpeech to the two houfes at the opening 

of the prefent fe(iion.
The affair of the Indians at Martha's vineyard hai 

been, repeatedly the object of the attention of the ge 
neral court, and at the laft fe(Hon a new committee ' 
was appointed to go thither to obtain a true ftate of 
the fach; and it is expected at this fefllon they will 
make their report. As foon as laid before us we (hall 
take it into confideration, and do our part to " pre 
vent all grounds for complaint of the denial or delay 
of juttice."

With refpect to the late fettlement of the weftern 
line of this province, where it is bounded by the 
eaftern line of New-York, it gives us great pleafure, 
as the difpute has been the fource of fo much mifchief 
to the two colonies, that your excellency has reafon 
to expeft his rnajetty's confirmation of that fettlement, 
as foon as the neccflary formalities of office will ad 
mit. And with refpect to the fub'ject of the addrtfs 
of the two houfes in January laft, we are glad youf 
excellency Iws reafon to hope for a fatisfactory deter* 
mination and order concerning it.

The order of his majefty for regulayng the future 
conduft of the governor in the fupreme court of pro* 
bate, and in the dtcifion of controverfies concerning 
marriage and divorce,- is founded in the higheft rea. 
foo i (or (as it is well obferved by one of his majefty'** 
council at law/ viz. Richard Jackfoa, Efqj to whoni 
the matter was referred for his opinion in point of 
la*)''it is fo unfuitable to the nature of a court of 
juftice to confift of two branches, each poflVflrng a ' 
negative on the other, that though fornething like it 
may be found, yet he concsives no construction ought 
to be fouodcd on the pjffibility of the exigence of 
fnch a court, btaaufe the inftances of fuch (if any) 
Will be found to (land on principle's not applicable to 
the prefent cafe. And he is of opinion the governor 
of the province of the Maflachufetts Bay may lawfully 
acquirfce in the determination of the majority of the 
whole number of councilors prefent, although he 

  (hould differ in opinion from that majority] becaufe- 
he conceives it to he paft doubt that by the clavfe.in 
the charter (which provides that in all acts of gotern- 
ment by the general a-fletnbly or in council, the go 
vernor (hall have the negative voice) nothing more 
is intended by the words, aits of government in 
council,- than executive acts of ftate in exclufion of 
judicial act*, wnich, though they are the exercife of 
a poWer derived und'r government^ are never, he 
believes, comprehended under the defcription of acts 
«f government." To whicVi may be added, that it 
is plainly a folecifm that a court of juftice (hould be 
fo conftituted, as in many cafes, properly cognizable 
by It, to be incapable, from the nature of its confti- 
tution, to give a judgment. We agree with your 
excellency, that in this conftru£tion of the charter, 
which you fay is different frojn what hat bean by all

i
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governor fince itt firft publication, his majefty has 
fir w» a -ender regard for the real intereft and conve- 
liieric- r'f his fu><je£ts.

Your excellency is pleafed to inform at, that you 
" an " required to Minify to the two houfes his majefty's 

dtftvprobatfon -of the appointment of-comnnittees of 
coirefpondence, in various inftances, which fit and 
aft during the recefs of the general -«ourt by proroga 
tion." So far at this matter relates to the board, it 
can relate to them only in the inftance of correfpon- 

with Mr. Agent Bollam with whom, fince

(hew it, that he laid a plan for depriving Americans . It muftbe Tjeafing to the good people of th;
in geneVal, and thi* province in particular, of their vmce to find that the heavy debt which had b«nP^
liberties, and being-a volunteer in the executing it, curred by thwr liberal aids through, the courfeof !H"
in order to fecure bimfelf, feem* to have procured late war^for thefubduing his mafefty, inveterateM
from the miniftry letters of inftruftion from time to
time, as he had occafion for them v whereby, without
giving the province an opportunity of being tieard,
us rights, interefts and charafter have bssn greatly
injured. And as the fame mode of proceeding has
been continued, there is the fame reafon to complain
of it. But it is humbly hoped from the goodnefs and

 mies, and extending his territory 
America, is ft)'nearly difcharged.

otri'-e with Mr. Agent Boiiam wun wnoni, IHH.C «i u. -nut. «    " m/ u«^w«   -;« .."j _  -  -
they chofe him agent!, they have divers rimes appoint, juftire of his majefty, and the drftingu.lhed mtues of
ed a committee to correfpond during the recefs of the the earl of Dartmouth, (his majeity's minifter for the
court.

As this is a matter of great importance your excel 
lency will permit us to drfculs it with freedom.  
When goverrror Uernard was in the chair he early 
difcovered a dilpofition to infringe on the rights of the 
board ; and this dilpofition increafed, till at length, re- 
gardlefs of the dignity of his (tation, he defcended 
to the moft nngentlemanly treatment of them, when 
they either retufed an acquiefcence with his unwar- 
ran'aWe meafaiet, or endeavoured to fupport their 
rights againft his ufurpation. They had long appre 
hended, that befides thofe perfdnal attacks in council, 
he had by his letters been mifreprefenting them to 
his majetty's minifler»$ but they had net full evidence 
of it, till they received authenticated -copies of fome 
of his letters to Lord Hillfborough, in which they 
found themfelves perfonally abufed, and all their 

"rights and privileges in their public'capacity, and 
their "ery exiftence in that capacity, ftruck at. Thofe 
letters having been laid before parliament unjuftly 
procured a parliamentary cenfure of the council, and 
threats of further proceedings againft them. Now, 
'though it had been ulual in a regular ftate of things 
lor an agent to be appointed with the concurrence of 
the three branches of the general court, yet when that 
itaie became inverttd, when the governor was endea 
vouring to deftroy the rights of the -couhcil, when 
our conttitutional rights in general were in danger, 
and no confidence could be placed in a governor, the 
prinope of felt-prefer va-ion and the right of defence, 
natuially inherent in man, both individually and fo- 
cially confidered, required and juftified the two houfes 
jointly*, feverally a: rheir option, to choofe an mgent 
or agents for the defence of thole rights independent 
«f the governor. But it might frultrate the end of 
fuch c..oice, if they had not the power of appointing 
a c  mmittee to correfpond with their agent when 
cholcn: for although the governor mould permit 
them to fit till chey had informed and inftrufted their 
agent in every thing at that time thought needful, 
yet after the fulled information and inftruttions at 
firlt given,'many things would probably arife dtiiing 
the general court's recefs (which by fucceffive proro. 
gatiortt the governor could prolong) to make fucb a 
correfpondence neceflary. If then there be fufficient 
reafon for the appointing an agent independent of 
the governor (as it clearly appears to us there was 
and ftil! continues to be) there muft be fufficient rea 
fon for the meant -neceflary to effeft the end of that 
appointment s among which means is the keeping up 
and maintaining with him a correfpondence, whereby 
they may be furnidied from time to time, as he fliaH 
call for them, with all needful information and af- 
fifiance; which in the recefs of the general court can 
not be done but by a committee. Among thoTe 
means is aifj included a feaibnable and <juft compen- 
Jation for his fervices.

On tins occafivn your excellency will permit us to 
ex p re ft our concern, that you were not pleafed to 
give your affent to the firlt grant made to Mr. Bollan, 
for hit fervices fince his being agent by appointment 
of the council, when you were not under the obliga 
tion of an inftrucTion forbidding you to give fuch aflent. 

If the council had an opportunity to ftate the rea- 
foht of that appointment, and thofe reafons had been 
permitted to accompany the reprefentation which 
procured that inftruclion, it is humbly apprehended 
they might have occafioned an eflential alteration in 
it, or wholly prevented it. But if the foregoing (late 
of fails mould come to hjs majefty's knowledge, we 
humbly trull he will fee fufficient reafon and be gra- 
cioufly pleafed to revoke the faid inftru&ion.

The procuring inftru&ions that are to affeft the 
rights of either houfe, or in any other .way injure the 
rightt and interefts of the province, without giving 
them a hearing, is a great grievance. In the law 
courts, even in the fmalleft concerns, the parties may 
be heard before judgment j and the opportunity for 
it is founded on the higheft reafon ana jullice. Is 
there net equal reafon and juftice that a whole pro 
vince fhould be heard on the firft motion for, and 
through the proceft of inftrudliont that are to affeft 

'   them in their greateft interefts ? but in what inllance 
of infli uftions thus affefting them have they been 
heard t  when your excellency was ftating the cafe 
of the council's appointing a committee to correfpond 
with their agent, which has procured his majefty's 
difapprobat.ion of their conduft, did not juftice require 
the communication of it to the council for their ob- 
fervations on it, that from both together (if it was 
needful any reprefentation mould have been made on 
that head) his majefty might have had the means of 
.forming a true judgment concerning it) and does 
not juftice require a ftmilar proceeding in all repre- 
fentaiions, on which are to be grounded any in (true, 
tions that fhall tend to leflen the rightt of either 
houfe, or any other way affeir, the interefta of the 
province r

On this occafion it it obvious to obferve, that with, 
in thefe few years the miniftry feem to have confidered 
the governors of the province, not as Crown officers 
 with commiifions under the great feal, but as officers 
within their department' and under their direction. 
This remarkably appeared in the adminiftration of 
governor Bernard, who very probably was the means 

  of it i for there ii reafon to fuppofe, and his letter*

American department) that this province will be made, 
happy by a removal of all its grievances.

In the mean time the board are affefled with the 
deepeft concern, that any part of their conduct fhonld 
'be difipproved by.liis imjefty ; but they humbly truft, 
that when his majefty fhall be informed of the reafons 
on which it is .grounded, it will notwithstanding be 
the object ef his gracious approbation.

flu ADDRESS tftbt HOUSE tf REPRESENTATIVES, 
t» bis Exciting Governor HUTCHINSON.

May it pltofeyntr Excellency, '

LVTeratee-><-
and dominion in

fcoufe of reprefentativet (halt deeVit incum"""" 
them to provide for ahy future -chargei, it wi 
as it ought, by.luch ways and means as, after du' 
liberation, to them fhall feem meet. /

In the mean time, this houfe will emptey the nn 
with which they are intruded, in fuppt/rtinE DM  
jefty's juft authority in the province acfcordine in ""f" 
royal charter, and in difpatching fuch publick buf r 
as now properly lies before us. And/while we nm!r 
fuch meafures as tend, by God's bleffing, to the r,d r 
of grievances, and to the restoration and eftahliiw 
of the public liberty, we perfuade ourfelve, ?»'" 
fhall at the fame time, as far as in us liei, raoft eff 
tually fecure the tranquHlity and good .rder of IK 
government, and the great end for which ; 
frkuted, the fafety and welfare of the people.

N A O L I S,

YOUR fpeech to both houfes at the opening of 
this feflioa has been duly confidered in the houfe 

of reprefentatives.
The equitable adjaflment of-the difputes which have 

fubfifted between the Englrfh inhabitants of the town 
of Edgartown, and the Indians of Martha's Vine 
yard, refpcfling their claim to the Hland Chappoquid- 
dcck, had the particular attention of the two houfes 
of thit aflembly in the laft ;feffion. A committee was 
then appointed to repair to the place in the recefs of 
the court, and report the circuraltances of that affair. 
Their report is daily expefted, and we truft that the 
difference will be fettled to the reafonable fatisfaftion 
of the Indians before the clofe of the prefer.t fef« 
fion.

With pleafure we hear from your excellency, that 
there is reafon to expect hi^raajefty's confirmation of 
the fettlement of the Weftern line of this province, 
where it is boundrd on the -Eaftern line of the province 
of New-York. This fettlement, not only tends to 
bring to an iflue, a difpute which has been the fource 
of much mifcnief, but alfo to eftablifli harmony be 
tween his majefty's colonies j upon which their own 
fifcty and welfare, as well as the intereft of Great- 
Britain, at this juncture more efpecially, fo much de 
pends.

It affords great fatisfaftion to thrs houfe, to find, 
that his majefty has been pleafed to put an end to an 
undue claim heretofore made by the governor! of this 
province  ) grounded upon a fuppofition, that the 
confent of the chair was neceflary to the validity of 
the judicial afts of the governor and council, where 
by their proceedings, when fitting as the fupreme 
court of probate, and at the court for determining in 
cafes of marriage and divorce, have been fo often rm. 
peded. The royal order, that the governor (hall ac. 
quiefce in the determination of the majority of the 
council, refpeftt not the council only, but the body 
of the people of this province. And his majefty hat 
therein (hewn his regard to juftice, as well as the in. 
tereft and convenience of his fubjefh, in refcuing a 
claufe in the charter from a conftrudlion, which in the 
opinion of this houfe, was repugnant to the exprefs 
meaning and intent of the charter, inccnliftent with the 
idea of a court of juftice, and dangerous to the rights 
and property of the fubjeft.

Your excellency is pleafed to inform the twc houfes 
thit you are required to fignif/ to them his majefty's 
difapprobation of the appointment of committees, of 
correfpondence in various inftances which fit and aft 
during the recefs of the general court by prorogation. 
You are not pleafed to explain to us the grounds and 
reafons of his majefty's difapprobation j until we mail 
have fuch explanation laid before us, a full anfwer to 
this part of your fpeech will not be expected from ut. 
We cannot however omit faying upon this occafion, 
that while the common rights of the American fubjefts 
continue to be attacked in various inftances, and at 
times when the feveral aflemblres are not fitting, it is 
highly necefjary that they fhould correfpond with 
each other, in order to unite in the molt effectual 
means f»r the obtaining a red reft of their grievances. 
And as the fitting of the general afTemblies in this and 
moft of the colonies depends upon the pleafure of the 
governors, who hold themfelves under the direction 
of adminiftration, it is to be ex petted, that the meet 
ing of the aflemblies will be fo ordered, as that the 
intention propofed by a correfpondence between them 
will be impracticable, but by committees to fit and aft 
in the recefs. We would moreover obferve, that as it 
ha* been the pra&ice for years part, for the governor 
and lieutenant governor of thit province, and other 
officers of the crown, at all times to correfpond with 
minifters of ftate, and perfons of diftinftion and in- 
fluence in the nation, in order to concert and carry 
on fuch meafures of the Britifh adminiftration as have 
been deemed by the colonifts to be grievous to them, 
it cannot be thought unreafonable or improper for the 
colonifts to correfpond with their agents, as well as 
with each other { to the end that their grievances 
may be fo e. plained to his majefty at that in hit juf 
tice he may afford them neceffary relief. As this pro. 
vjnce has heretofore felt the great misfortune of the 
difpleafure of our fovereign by means of mifreprefen- 
tationt, permit us further to fay, there is room to ap 
prehend that his majefty has in this inftance been mif- 
informed t and that there are good grounds to fufpeft 
that thofe whojnay have mifmformed him have had 
in meditationtfurther meafures deftruftive to the colo 
nies, which they were apprehenfive would be defeated 
by means of committees of correfpondence fitting and 
actipg in the recefs of the-xefpeftirc aflemblies.

MAICH j.
On Thirrfday evening laft, the lady o f the rioV. 

honourable the earl of Dunraore, governor of V 
ginia, with ladies Catharine, Augufta, and Sur.nn 
Murray, lord Fincaftle, Mr. Alexander, ,nj MrInh 
Murray, alfo captain Foy and his lady, embarkeoT 
board a yacht, the property of col. Lloyd, for Y«* 
river, after having honoured this city with ih   
company eleven dayt. On their depa-*---    
complimented with a '""'- • •-••«• gv. vt twenty *0ne Pllna
from the battery, and the fame number from the ft' 
Annapolis, then lying in the harbour i Thomas V™
efqs biother to his excellency our governor 
panied them to the exterior boundt of thii mo**,. 
and left them below Smith's Point at eleven o'clock 
Friday morning, with a fair wind, .and a prohibit 
of arriving at York on that evening. '

S B.

. .4-.

CUST^OM-HOU 
ENTERED.

Ship Totnefs, John Hudfon, from Liverpool. 
Schooner Lemuel, James Armour, from Hifpaniola, 
Schooner Manchester, William Tuck, from Salem 
Sloo? Grampus, John Brackett, from Bofton. 
Ship Kitty, Jofeph Mullet, from London. 
Brig Swift, George Sbraker, frpm NewcalHe. 
Schooner Belly, Silas Nowell, from Pifcataqua. 
Schooner Sally, Nathaniel Gray, from Bofton. 
Brig Lord North, Leonard Jehan, from Guernfej.

CLEARED, 
Schooner Liberty, William Powell, for Virginia.

March 2, 1774.

TO be fold a likely young country bora negn 
fellow, aged twenty-fix years, has had thefm4 

pox and mealies, he has always been very health/ j 
any perfon in want, may depend he is well quili- 
fied For any fort of plantation work ; for further 
particulars apply to Mr.^Allen Quin in Annapolii.

T H E managers of th"c~Chefte7-Town Jotttij 
for repairing the town wharf, erefting fetrj 

Hairs, and building a market houfe, inform tic 
public that, owing t« the fcverity of the weatktr, 
and feveral unavoidable delays in forwarding tickta 
to thofe gentlemen whofe names are mentioned a 
the fcheme for the difpofal of them, a confidence 
number of the tickets flill remain on hand; (or 
^vhich reafon they are obliged to poftpone tie 
drawing of the lottery to the fecond day of M«f 
next.

In the mean time the managers hope that tvtry 
one who is defirous of promoting the public good/,] 
will affift in carrying this fcheme into execudot 
And they flatter themfelves, that thofe who are ac 
tuated only by motives of felf intereft, will not lofc 
the opportunity of adventuring their money in tilt 
lottery, in which they will have fo fair a ckanceof 
receiving it again with ample intereft._________
~~ Annapolis, February 28, i?/v

" " mthoriied bf 
Ixt

23, 1773, to receive, colleft, and fue for, ill 
debts due in this province, to Mr. John Buchawi. 
merchant in London ; and Meffrs John Buchtnu 
and fon, defire all perfons indebted as aforefw, 
to make fpecdy payment, and all perfons hamj 
demands, is creditors of Mr. John Buchanan,« 
Meffrs John Buchanan and fon, are alfo defired »| 
give fpeedy notice thereof to the fubfcribers. 
6 DANIEL DULANY,

T HE fnbfcribers being fully a 
general letter of attorney, dated Novemba

JAMES DICK, XNTHONY STEWART.
Anne-Arundel county, Marcn iM

WHEREAS I have feveral times receive* 
damages by fundry prrfons driving |W 

carts and waggons through my plantation; this 
to forewarn all perfons whatever, froa driving tu 
carts or waggons through my plantation, > I 
further than along the public road, from 
northern bridge, by Mr. Brice Worthington i a«J 
Likewifefrom hunting with dogs °rgunthroog 
any part of my inclofures, as by To doing, the;   I 
depend on it that they will be done by « ««

ERANaSRAWUNCM

.   i ;^-. ;, s.   : -..,.* :.-.
' ••. •«•»•-••;.•• .^-- ' - -"••-•'•-• '



Annapolis, February 28,
fOHNKING; late coachman to his excel- 
I lency governor Eden, takes this method of in 

forming the public and his friends in particular, 
that he hath taken the ftables belonging to Mr. 
Tohn Warren, "at the rofe and cfown tavern in Anr 
napolis, where he hath provided every thing that i» 
neceflary for the accommodation of gentlemens 
horfes; he has alfo provided himfelf with good 
faddle horfes, which he intends letting out; thofe 
gentlemen which favour him with their cuftom, 
may beaflured of his beft endeavours to merit their 
approbation, as it fhall ever be his ftudy to pleafe, 
he hopes to gain the favour «f the public.

jf. B. Horfcs bought, fold, or (land at livery. 
/ g->tili I'ubicriber being now confined a lan-

_f_ guifhing prifoner in Anne-Arundel county 
jail, hereby takes this method to inform:, his credi 
tors, that he intends to apply to the ne< general 
aflembly for relief.

. January 26, 1774;*   , Annapolis, December 7, 1773. 
To b<J fold by public VendHe,' on Friday the i itb, T"HlE fubfcriber being pofleflcd of more houfcs 

day of'March next, at the ftibferiber's houfe in 1 «nd J°W »n tnis C«X tnan are neceflary frr the 
Kent county Maryland, near Chefter-Town, accommodation of his own family, is willing to dif-

N IN E Negro flaves, confiding of men, women, pofe of one or more of them to any perfon that is. 
and boys, one of the men a miller, | one a --"-       «.-«  «?  «.«i  *:-«!«« .«««;«. 

waggoner, onVafaimer, and another a failor ; the 
women have been u'fed to both houfe and plantation 
bufinefs. Alfo horfes, cattle^ farming utenfils, and 
two pair of excellent mill-ftones; one pair Cologn, 
the other Brandy-wine ; fix months credit will ""be
s»f i**n j*vt **tfflfm ~- 1.j>_ J „**.!_ /*_ _._*.. _ i f

willing to purchafe. For further particulars enquire
of ___rf; __ JOHN CAMPBELL:  W

As

given on giving bond with fecurity, the above are A 
part of the effects of Frederick Perkins, deceafed, 
and to be fold by
^ ISAAC .PERKINS, Adminiftrator.

February u, 1774* 
. INOCULATION.

P E R F O R M E D in the moll fafe and approved 
method, praitifed in Great-Britain and Ireland, 

by Dr. Robert Lemmon, lately arrived form the

A N 
BY T HI

BO Y

N T C.    J-ife

APPRENTICE,
PRINT-ERS HEREOF, 
THAT CAN READ WELL.

JOSEPH HI(SGINS. city of Dublin } who after feveral years practice in
H li R fc is at tne pantation of Henry lame- Phyfic in general, and inoculation, in particular, in 
fon, fen. »ear Bladenfburg, a ftray dark bay

gelding, about 6 or 7 years old, has a fmall ftar in 
his forehead, a few white hairs on his back, and 
his near hind foot almoft white. The owner may 
have him on proving property and paying charges

Severn rivert near Annapolis, February ij, 1774^ 
To be fold by the fublcriber, and entered on immedi 

ately, either for ready money or long credit with 
paying intereft,

FOUR hundred and fifty-one acres of land, lying 
in Dorcheller county, upon Hungary river, a 

place famous for cattle and hogs i this land is very 
level, peculiarly adapted to fmall grain and a heavy 
tobacco, a clayey foil capable of any degree of improve 
ment, as is well known to farmers: if any pur&hafer 
thinks proper to apply to the feller (who has made that 
delightful bufinefs of agriculture his ftudy for fome 
time pad) he may be (hewn implements of hufbandiy 
for reducing the foil to a proper-degree of finenels Co 
as to render it capable of attracting the treafures of 
the atmofphere to fuch a degiee as to exclude the 
neceffity of an artificial dunging, even for what is 
called a worn out foil. The abovementioned land as 
well as the land the fubfcriber lives on, has a bad 
character, the former with lefs reafon than the latter, 
but it may be eafily accounted for by a thinking man 
 who is acquainted with the method of culture, prac- 
tifed by thofe who live on, and adjacent to the (aid 
lanJ< The planters there, or rather fifhmongen (for 
nature is fo kind to them they need not ftudy agricul 
ture to procure a belly full) are wedded to the cuftorn 
of plowing with a fluke, having a wing on each fide, 
and a long fnout in tbe front, which forms the land 
into pyramidical ridges, expofing a double furface to 
the exhalation of the fun, which is very great in 
June and July; thus they contribute to the flight of 
that vegetable food each day at noon, which is by a 
kind providence thrown into their fields the preced 
ing evening for the nourifhment 4f the earth's inhabi 
tants; (trange 1 that the fuccefs of thefe people fliould 
found the common opinion of the value of thefe lands i 
it would aftonifh an Englifhman a proficient in farm 
ing, to hear of a light fand any where between the 
Buy and Patowmack, felling for ten times the Cum per 
acre, as the land acroCs the bay on the fhore fide, in a 
place known to yield provifion for cattle and hogs 
through the winter from the great marflies without 
their being beholden to their mailers $ there have been 
fome late inftauces of the lands on the Weftern Shore, . 
that lay ^o or 30 miles from the capital, and off from 
the water, felling mach higher than that Bear it, and 
on the water. For what t Why neceffity makes thofe 
from the water cultivate with their eyes open, and 
the fport of filhing and fowling make thofe on the wa 
ter work blind folded; therefore cannot afford to give 
fo much. The fubfcriber lives on one of thefe miler- 
able places, according to common report, and like his 
fellow mortals on Hungary river, has the misfortune 
to be placed among filli, oillers, and wild ducks; not- 
withflanding he draws a comfortable living for a large 
family of fmall children, though moft of his predecef- 
fors, fportfmen undoubtedly, had the fame antipathy 
to a (heriff or conllable, as a rat has to a boar cat; 
hence the fmall value of land on the water. To con 
clude, the feller will undertake to inCure fuccefs to any 
purchaser (well knowing the fuperior quality of clay 
to all other foils) that will apply to and follow the 
directions of

3 w_____________NATHAN WATERS.
Februtry 14, 1774.

To be fold by the fubfcriber at public (ale, on 
Wedncfday the 16th of March 1774, at Calvert 
county court-houfe, and at the fubfcriber's dwel- 
ling-houfe, in Anne-Arundel county, on the 
Friday following, viz.

ABOUT two hundred aores of land in Calvert- 
county, adjoining to the land of Mr. William 

Harris, on which is a good dwelling-houfe, and 
tobacco-houfc, the latuA is level and well timbered, 
lately the property of Mr. Stephen Steward ; And 
about one hundred acres of Uivd lying in Anne- 
Arundel county, call'ed Jerrico, wheru the fub 
lcriber now lives, and fundry houfhould furniture, 
horfes and hogs, for fterltag cafh, birts of exchange, 
or current money, to ba paid to Mr. Stephen Steward 
who will attend the Oils. 
_________________W1LLJ AM^ CftRR.

To BE LET ON CHARTER TO EUROPE,
lone «/ - i^i| .* Shipof 440 hogflicads of tobacco huiden, now in 

DiWUNGiiM  **  tlie co '" ltry' Alfo a (hip of 550 hogfhe.ida, ex- 
CIS RA«W ^m petted >n Msich. For terns appiy t« Mr. Coiin

^k^k^iV .. in.      i. ^Annapolis.

Europe and America ; as well as repeated oppor 
tunities of confulting the moft able practioners; 
propofes to inoculate at the houfe ef Mrs. Ford near 

'Leonard-town, Saint Mary's county ; where he has 
now carried a fet through the fmall pox by inocula 
tion, and where fuitable attendance is provided, at 
the trifling expence of two moidores, including 
board and attendance. Incouraged by his former 
as well as his prefent fuccefs; he doubts not but 
his patients in general, as ufual, fhall pafs through 
fo much dreaded a di(brder, with little or no more 
confinement to bed than in health, without any 
prejudice to tlie mod delicateconfticution, or leaving 
any virulent remains, which too frequently hap 
pens in t'ne hand of the injudicious. As the doctor 
is not determined to remain long in this ojuntry, he 
recommends it to all who defire to pafs over the dif- 
esfc with (afcty, fpeedily to apply to him at Mrs. 
Ford's, where they (hall be treated with the utmoft 
integrity, by their humble fervant, 
__________ ROBERT LEMMON.

Annapolis, February 13, 1774. 
Juft imported,(from LONDON, and to be fold by the

fubfcriber,
Parcel of healthy indented fervants, among 
which are fome valuable tradefmen, confiding of 

carpenter*, cabiifet-m.ikeis, fawyers, . flioe-maken, 
blackfmiths, tailors, gunfmiths, bricklayers, hatters, 
butchers, farmen, labourers> and a few fervant wo 
men : allo a quantity of the beft powder blue, wig 
powder, and"black pins for hain

WILLIAM WHETCROFT.
N. B. To be fold, at public vendue. on Wedtefday 

Hie loth of April next, a quantity of elegant maho 
gany Furniture, confifting of Tall Boys, Uefk Tables, 
and neat flutedBedfteadt, by ________ \y. \V"i

February 24, 1774.

T O be fold by the fubfcriber at his itere in An 
napolis, nee hyfon tea, London double refined 

loaf fugar, Weft-India cotton, melaflei, good 
country fole and upper leather. 
____________ THOMAS HYDE.

J UST imported, and to. bc fold by the lublcriber 
at Annapolis ' " - - - -

rum.
a parcel of very fine Barbados 

WILLIAM POTTS.

ANY gentleman, who is qualified to teach the 
clafficks, by applying to the vifitors of King 

Williams fchool, in the city of Annapolis, will be 
treated with on the following terms. His annual 
ftipend to be />55 ftejling certain, and £.5 cur 
rency to be paid by each fcholar in the latin fchool: 
to a perfon, who fhall be capable of difcharging the 
office of ufher, will be given £.30 fterling per 
annum certain, and £.2: 10 currency paid by each 
fcholar as abovementioned: to a fcribe who can teach 
Englifh, writing, and arithmetick, will be given 
jT. 6 fterling certain per annum,'with every.advan 
tage arifing from the fcholars he inftructs, and li 
berty to make his own bargain with their parents. 
There are very good apartments in the houfe, be- 
fides thofe appropriated for the ufe ef the fcholars 
with a good kitchen and cellar t thefe being entire 
ly for the ufe of the mailer, will render it a very 
comfortable place of relidence. Any engagements 
the vifitors enter into, cannot take place till the 3d 
day of April ney;, and to prevent trouble, it is 
to be hoped that no perfons will ma,ke application 
who are not properly qualifiod to fill the abovemen 
tioned itationsi

Signed by Order,
JOHN DUCKETT, regifter.

O be rented or leafed for a term of years, the 
tavern and public houfes at Newport, near 

Pile's warehoufe, Charles county ; the abave place 
is moft commodioufly fituated, either for the pab- 
lican or retailers bufinefs, there being no (lore or 
public houfe within feveral miles of the place ; for 
terms, apply to the fubfcriber living near the pre- 
miles.

- J. PARNHAM
; ......-- ^n _ 1_) „ _ _ —— _ __

T H E creditors of Richard Dorfey are defired to 
attend at the honfe of Cornelius Garretfon, 

on the Wednefday of the enfuing March court, at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon, with their claims properly 
attefted ; as there will then be propofals made to 
the faid creditors.

TH E R E is at the plantation of Mary Dorfey, 
widow of Caleb, near Annapolis, a ftray

Annapolis, December 8, 
and P A R K E

1773*
R,

bright bay mare colt, about 3 years old next fpring, 
docked, and has no perceivable brand, 13 hands 
and an inch high, .a natural trotter, and appears 
never to have been backed. The owner trtay have 
him again, on proving property, and paying 
charges. ___   ____

February 23, 17747

THERE uatthe plantation of Hugh Mc-r- 
riken, in Anne-Arunde) county, a bay geld 

ing, about 7 or 8 yean old, about 14 hands 3 
inches high, he is a natural pacer, (hod before, 
fwitch tail, hanging mane, has no perceivable 
brand. The owner is defired to take him Away, on 
proving property, and paying charges.

THERE is at the plantation of Edward Thomas, 
living in Queen- Anne's county, a black ftray 

mare, about thirteen hands and a half high, paces' a 
flow travel, appears to be under ten years old. The 
owner may have her again, proving property and pay- 
Ing. charges.

P R Y S E 
COACH and COACH HARNESS MAKERS fromLondon,

TAKE this method to acquaint the public, 
that they Kave juft fumimed themfelves with 

a large quantity of the beft materials for the coach- 
making bufinefs, which they now carry on, in all 
its various branches, at their fhop juft without tho 
Town-gate, oppofite the iinith's fhop; and flatter 
themfelves they can give as great fatisfadlipn to tbofe 
ladies and gentleman who pleafe to favour them 
with their commands as any of the trade, as they 
have had many years experience in the moft eminent 
and approved of fhops in London. All orders fhall 
be punctually executed on the fhotteft notice and on 
the moft reasonable terms.

Said Pryfe carries on the faddlert and hrvmefs- 
making bufinefs as ufual, and hopes, from his con- 
ftant endeavours to oblige, for a continuance of en 
couragement from the public;_____________ 

St. Mary s county, Jan. i, 1774.

THE partnefftup of Hawkinsand O'Neill bring 
diflblved, all perfons indebted to them are 

defired to make immediate pajmcnt, otherwifc they 
will be fued without refpect to perfons. ___
  To BE SOLD, BV THE S U B S~C RTB'ER,
*-T-*HREE hundred acres of patent land, and about 

_|_ thirty acres leafed land for ninety-nine years, all 
joined together, lying in Baltimore county, about ten. 
miles from Bum-Town, on the main road that goes 
from Bufh to York-Town, Pennfylvania, about twelve 
miles from Joppa, and about eighteen from Baltimore- 
Town j the land is good, and will-fuit either for farm 
ing, or planting tobacco; it is likewife well fituated 
for a tavern or (lore, as it lies on the main road that 
all the waggons from the upper mills go to Baltimore- 
Town, and joins the land of Mr. Abraham Whitaker, 
where he no* lives, who is building and letting lots 
to feveral people for keeping taverns and ftoies ; it is 
well adapted for fuel) bufinefs, as it lies in the heart of 
a fetilement where there are lar«e quantities of wheat 
tnade, and many merchant mills convenient; there 
are on the land two (mail plantations; on one of them 
n fmall dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a good 
barn, and a large apple orchard of good fruit 
and bears well; on the other pla.e there is a mid. 
dling good large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair, 
and other convenient houfes, and a fmall a;>ple or 
chard of good fruit; there likewile may be mads mea 
dow enough to fupport the place with hay, without 
much trouble, Any perfon or perfons inclinable to 
purchafe, may fee the abovfc land by applying t« Mr. 
Abraham Whitaker, or the fublcriber.  Likewife to 
be (old, a large two (lory brick dwelling houf« in the 
tt.wn of Joppa, on a water lot, the houfe is ai<no(t 
new, has four rooms on a floer, and eight fire places, 
cellars under the whole, and a neat (lore made of ene 
of the rooms, which is quite private from .the other 
part of the houfe, and now rented to Walter Tol- 
lev, jun. Efqj Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
nforefaid houfe and lot, may know the terms by n p. 
plying to the fuaftriber living in the fork of Gun 
powder, near Joppa. The title of the whole indi(pu- 
table.

____ JOHN HAMOND DORSEY.

TA K E N up as a ftr&y by tlie fubicribcr living 
on the plantation of Mrs. Mrry Do/fey, widow 

of Caleb, in Anne-Arundel co.mty ; a red and 
white (leer, has a hole in each of his ears and crop 
ped, with two. under cuts. The owner may have 
him again on proving property and paying charge*.

FRANCIS GORDEN.

.Vt-

.Ki'.



, W A, N T E

A PERSON that can write a 
and otherwife qualified to 

commifikry'j office

b,
;ood (Irong hand, 

as a clerk in the 
apply to

ELIE VALLETTE, Reg.

T O be fold a fchoolmafter an indented fervant, 
that has got z years and 6 months to ferve ; 

for terms, apply to John Hammord near Annapolis. 
N, B. He is fold for no fault, any more then we 

arc done with him, he can learn book-keeping, 
and is an exceeding good fcholar.

Annapolis, February 06, 1774. 
FOR LONDON,

TH E brigantine Peggy Stewart, Richard Jack- 
fon mafter, will be at Selby's landing on Pa- 

Ttuxent river, by the id of March next; ready to 
take on board tobacco, at fcven pounds per ton, 
configned to Wallace, Davidfon and johttfon ; thofe 
of their friends who incline-to take the advantage 
of an early market, are reqnefted to have their to- 

. bacco ready with a view of difpatching her. 
-. _________j     i       : . 

February 8> 1774.
Will be expofed at public fale, on the premifes, on 

Monday the fifteenth of March next

S IX hundred acres of land lying in Frederick 
county on Linganore, within one mile of a mer 

chant and faw mill, and about twelve miles from 
Frederick town ; there are on faid land, about fe- 
venty acres of meadow land, not inferior to any in 
this province ; about thirty or forty acres have been 
cleared, ditched, and under good fence ; the foil 
exceeding fertile and well adapted for planting or 
farming : there are on the premifes two good to 
bacco houfes, a dwelling honfe 16 by 20, with a 
ilone chimney planked above and belvw, and fun- 
dry other buildings ; a fin all apple and cherry or 
chard, and is a noted fine place for range, any 
per ton inclinable topurchafe at private fale, are de- 
fir- -n s>r»v'\ ^efnre the day qffaltf.

Alfo to be fold on Tuefday the 16th of March next, 
the uualo auj int lying at lilic Ridge landing, any 
periyn inclinable to purchale, are defired to apply 
to Mr. Nicholas Dorfey on the prcmilcs. *J

BENJAMIN DORSEY.

Kent county, Jan. c, 1774

THE fubfcriber's falary being lefTened in value 
almoft one half by an aft patted the laft 

feflion, for the Pup port of the clergy of the church 
of England in this province; ha finds it neceflary 
for the fnpport of his family and other pnrpofes, t« 
join to his minifterial office fome other bufinefs. 
He has therefore opened a grammar fchool at his 
houfe in Kent county, about five miles from Rock- 
Hall, where gentlemen may have their fons board 
ed, and taught the latin and greck tongues, and 
other parts of Hteraturt in the beft m»mer, at 
thirty pounds per annum, and the greateft care 
taken'of them.

tf ROBERT READ.

Anq|polis, January 5, 1774.
To be fold by the fubfcriber, for r-ady money, dr 

one year's cr.-Hit, on giving bond upon intereft, 
with good fectmty.

1~nv Otractiot land,called Foothold, and Friend- 
fliip, lying contiguous to each other, containing 

two hundred and ninety-five acres, lying on. thefouth 
fide ot Magotty river,within five milesof Annapolis; 
Alfo a trail of land called the mountains of Wales, 
containing four hundred acres, lying on th'e north- 
fide of Magotty-river, within three milesof Ma. 
gotty ferry. The above lands are well timbered, 
wooded, and watered, and beautifully fituated on 
the river, with fome cultivations and inprovemcnts, 
they rent for twenty-four pounds per year, are clear 
of incuaibrance, (except the tenants kafes, which 
will expire the thirtieth of November next) and the 
title indifputable. W. WORTH1NGTON.

December 15, 1773

WENT away about ten days ago from the 
houfe of the fubfcriber in the city of Anna- 

polis, a young mulatto woman, called Moll or 
Polly, about twenty three years of age, thin and 
low in ftature ; fhe is fuppofed ta be (ecreted either 
on tlr1-- north fide of Severn or elfewhcre, by a negro 
man of Mr. John Briee's, called Paul, with which 
negro (he keeps company: if any perfon except t _v 
negro abovementioned will bring the faid mulatto 
woman to the fubfcriber, they (hall be handfomely 
rewarded for their trouble, and whoever harbours 
or entertains her (hall be profecuted with the utmoll 
rig»ur of the law.

tf CHARLES CARROLL of Carrollton.

December 7, 1773. 
To be leafed for a term of yetrs,

*HF WINDMILL and GRANARY in the city
 f Annapolis. For Termi apply to

DANIEL WOLSTENHOLMH,

DANIEL DULANY, junior.
 B. If net leafed between this and April next 
will be offered for fale.

W ANTED for Charles county (ret fchpol, 
a mafter capable of teaching the languages, 

"writing and arithmetic,'fnch a one by 'applying to 
.the viators, will meet with encouragement. .. ._._ 

The i>Hlf ANNAPOLIS, Fe'/. 10, 1777.

CAPTAIN EDEN takes this Method of inform 
ing his Friends in Patuxent, 'that, in compli 

ance with the requeft of many of them, he intends 
to carry her round to Benedict next month, in order 
to remove the apprehenfions they feeroed to have, 
of too long a water carriage for their tobacco in 
fmall craft; and begs th«t, in order to prevent any 
unneceflary delays, thofe whom he may not have an 
opportunity of feeing, or applying to, will leave 
their notes for the tobacco intended "for him with 
the infpe&ors of the different warehoufes ; and alfo 
any orders for goods they may want from England, 
by the return of the (hip, in the latter part of the 
fummer. Infurance is ordered, and (hall be inferred 
in the bills of lading of thofe who do not defire to 
the contrary.

His correfpondents, in other parts of the pro 
vince, who are defirous of getting their tobacco 
home by this opportunity to a very early market, 
are requefted to give him timely notice, when and 
where it is ready, in order that he may fend c-aft. 
Bat if it mould be convenient for them to fend it by 
their own veflels, or to hire any upon the fpot, hr 
will acknowledge their taking that trouble as an ad 
ditional favonr, and will 'pay the ufual freights on 
the delivery thereof on board the (hip at Annapolis, 
whete (he will continue 3 or 4 weeks from this date, 
or afterwards in Patuxent.

The accounts of fales for the laft voyage are daily 
expefted.

L A i". Lt T O B~E SOLD.

TWO trafts of land at the mouth of Conneco- 
cheague, containing five hundred thirty- 

three acres and three quarters of an acre, which I 
purch&fed at the fale of the manor, whereon 
Mr. Minor keeps public houfe, and where my bro 
ther George lived ; whereon is a houfe two fiorie 
high w'.th brick chimnies, three fire rooms below 
and three above, with cellars, barns, outhoufes, 
&c. a good meadow, and plenty of timber to fup- 
jport it for many, many years. But it is fo *ell 
known to every Jtrfey or Pennfylvania mat, who 
ever went to the fouthward to look out for land for 
his children, that there is no occafion to fay one 
word in praife of it. Whoever buys it (hall have 
pofleflion of it next fall, time chough to put a crop 
of winter grain in the ground.

IT_________DAVID ROSS«
December 14, 1773

RAN away from the fubfcriber on Sunday laft, 
a fervant man, namid Thomas Hall, a carver 

by trade : had on, a Wilton cloth coat of a redifh 
colour, one frock of dark coloured fullian, waiftco.it 
oT the fame, new bnckucin breeches, ribbed worded 
ftockings, and filve'r buckles; he wears his own hair 
which is curled at the cars and clubbed behind, is a- 
bout five feet nine inches high, dim made, pitted 
with the fmall-pox. The indenture he figned in 
London was given up to him and a difchargc, after 
which he executed another indenture, by which he 
was to be allowed in conflderation of his former fer- 
vice, waget after the rate of ten millings per week 
tiH the expiration of his time, which would have,, 
been in September next: maftcrs of veflels aie re-, 
quefted not to carry him out of the country; and 
whoever takes up and fecures the faid fervant, (hall 
receive five pounds reward, and if brought home 
reafonable charge*- WILLIAM BLfCKLAND.

FttTgEN ' *Ot)NI>S

kers and ladies habit-r 
'to inform the public, that.i 
'-from London a Vrge cjuantity of the bcft
for carrying en the ftay-inaking buQr
now removed into the houfe-where Mr.
ney lately lived. All orders from their cufto 
-and others in either of trje above branches of
nefswill be thankfully received and fpeedilVe?"
cuted. . - y exe-

N. B. Ladies and gentlemen from the countr. 
arc defired to fend the cadi for fuch goods as th 
may be pleafed to order.   ^

Annapolis, Jan. 26, i 77 ,

RAN away laft Sunday night from the fubfcriber 
one William Queich, an old, tall, Him mads 

fellow, ftoops when he walks, and wjars his own 
gray hair: had on when he went away a whitifh co 
loured kerfcy jacket, old leather breeches, ofnaW 
(hirt, white ftockings, old dioes new foaled, and an 
ol 1 felt hat. He ftole and carried away with hia'i 
white (hirt, a check ditto, a pair ot new (hoes, fom- 
pair of ftockings, a veft with the fore parts made of 
blue hair (hag, a fmall f.'ver watch, maker'i r.amt 
John Roberts, London, No. 7677, a pair of hand- 
fome filvcr buckles carved, a fet ftock-bucklemat' 
ed M B, a fet ~roach, a filvar dollar that has been 
attempted to be cut in two and not done, with other 
fmall money not known what, and feveral other 
things too tedious to mention. He ferved the latter 
part of his t.me with Capr. John Ireland on Elk- 
Ridge. Who.ver will take up faii fellow and fe- 
cure him, fo that he may be brought to juftice, 
(hall receive three pounds rc\\ard, paid by*       ~ M'HARD,

Pifcataway, Jan i, 1774.

THE fubfcriber having furniflied himfelf with 
materials for carrying on the f;aymaki:>g bu- 

finefs, hope; for the encouragement from ladies and 
others for their orders for ftnys, which they may 
depend on having executed in the bcft and ncateft 
manner, DC weft fafhion, and on the diortefi notice. 
Thc bufmeTs being carried on under the direction of 
Richard Littlemore, who carried on bufinefi far 
Mr. Charles Wallace in Annapolis for feveril 
years, and thefe laft feven years for Mr. Alexander 
Fergufon, and of late for his widow in Lcndou- 
Town,

CHARLES LANSDALE.
N. B. I ftill continue to ride as a hy-poft from 

Leonard-Town St. Mary's county to Annapolii, 
orders may be left at the following places^ via. 
Leonard-Town ; Mr. James Jordan's; \Viccomoco; 
Cnaptico; Newport; AlienVFrcfli ; Port-Tobac 
co ; Upper Marlborough ; Queen-Anne ; BlaJenf- 
burg ; George-Town ; at the Printing-Office, 
Annapolis; with Mr. Levi Grooms, poft-ridir 
from Frederickdjurg to Annapolis ; and at the fub 
fcriber's houfe, Pifcataway; at which pkces the' 
ftays will be left agreeable 10 direction. C. L.

R

REWART5T   

May 20, 1773

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, in 
Frederick county, on the head of Bennett's 

:re«k, on the 171)1 inft. at night, a convict fervant 
man, named William Flint, about 22 years of age, 
born in the weft of England, a (pare dim fellow, a- 
bout c feet 8 inches high, of a fwarthy complexion, 
fhofl black hair, and has loft one of his fore teeth : 
he had on, and took with him, a white cotton 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn\ a pair of 
leather breeches black and dirty, two white (him, 
two pair of (lockings and (hoes, ^and a new felt hat; __ 
it's pofliblc he may have changed his name and joining to each other, viz. part of Hawkins's lot,

AN away from th« fubfctiber's plantation, ne« 
Poplar Spring Chapel, in Anne Arundd 

county, an»Iri(h convift fervant, named Lawrence 
Connolly, about eighteen years old, fwarthy com 
plexion, dim made, fpeaks much in that dialeft: 
had on acd took with him, a blue coat and waifr- 
coat double breaded, white fhirt, worded (locking!, 
new (hoes, and a Carolina felt hat.'  Whoever 
takes up the faid fervant, and delivers him to 
Charles Porter, overfeer on faid plantation, or the 
fubfcriber living on Elk-Ridge, (hall receive as & 
reward twenty (hillings if taken twenty miles frcm 
home, thirty (hillings if thirty miles, forty (hillings 
if forty miles, and three pounds if out* of the pro 
vince, befides what the law allows.

________________JOHN POR'EY.

Pifcataway, Jan. I, 1774-
To be fold to the higbeft bidder, at thc houfe of 

Mr. Carne, in Pifcataway town, on the third 
Monday in March next, agreeable to an aft (tf 
aflembly,

E following trafts or parcels of land, lyint 
within a mile or two of the faid town, id-T

apparel, as he has a fum of money with him.
Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and brings

him either to John Pin turner, everfeer on the above.
faid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in Anne-
Arundcl county, near Elk-Ridge chardi, foil I have
the above reward for their trouble, betides what the
law allows, paid by if HENRY RIDGELY;
JUST 1 M P O R T E t:,

In the Molly and Betfej Captain Nichvlfon, from
London, and to be 1 ._, by the fubfcribers» at
their (lore on (he dock, in Annapolis, on very
reafonablc terms, for cadi or (hort credit.

A NEAT and general afibrtment of European 
and Eail-India goods.
WALLACE DAVIDSON and JOHNSON.

PARCEL of MENS NEAT SHOES tor SALE 
at the PRINTING OFFICE.A

184 acres; Something, 49 acres; Merry-Thought, 
^3 acres; part of God's-Gift, 117^ acres: tke 
whole containing 190^ acres of good well timberfi 
land ; good orchards of peaches and apples, and 
other confiderable improvcmmts; likewife 10 
acres of land in the faid town of Pifcataway, bfing 
part of a tracl oHand called Hazard ar.d Never 
Fear, with confiderable improvements on it. Ar.a 
on the fourth Monday in March next will be to'* 
to the higheft l>idder, at the houfe of Mr. Pf«r 
Croft's in Frederick-Tawn, part of a traft or p«' 
eel of land called John and Prifcilla, containing 
6zi acres. I (hall attend two days preceding each 
day's fale, on the. (aid lands, in order to <hew them 
to the purchnfers. Six months credit w'illfcegi»w 
for one half the purchafe money, upon giving D°nil 
and unquefuonablc fecurity, to

ts GEORGE F.
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GAZETTE.
T -H U R S D A Y, MARCH 10, ' 1774.

ALEPPO, Augtifl ji.

T
H E Turks fay that they have not for 8$ 
years paft experienced the calamity of the 
plague to that degree they have lately at 
Baffora and B.agdad. On the 191)1 of Ja 
nuary laft, the pl.ig.ue broke out in the 

fubiirhs of the laft mentioned place, and began to 
I'pread into the city 5 and in the months of February, 
M-irch, and April, its progrefs was fo rapid, that out 
of 400,000 inhabitant*, there remained but about a 
fourth p.«rt. The inhabitants of Hela, Iman Aly, 
Iman Hnflein, and Iman Muffa, all proved the 
victims of ths contagion. The pilgrims who came to 
thofe places in Apiil, as ufual, to pay their devotions, 
found nothing but dead curcalfes and empty habita 
tions. The pilgrims from Iman Aly, ami the Jewifh 
families who had efcaped from Bagdad, went to Baf 
fora, and carried the contagion there, towards the 
end of March. The Chriftians and Francks took the 
neceffary precautions to efcape the infection \ but the 
Muffuimen fell the effects of it molt dreadfully. 
Eight thoufand Turks, in one quarter of the town 
only, died between the it'll and acth of April ; and

We are affured, from indifpvitable authority, that 
the paragraph in the paper of laft week, afferting 
that lord Clive had caufed all his dependents at Bi- 
fliop's Caftle in Shropfhire, to be nude freemen of 
New Radnor, in Wales, is entirely falfe and giound- 
lefs. It very fortunately happens, that by the con- 
ftitutional charter of New Radnor, none but inhabi 
tants and relidents in that borough can be elected 
freemen thereof.

Thurfday morning about eleven o'clock, Richard 
Channel; parifli clerk of St Michael's, in Southampton, 
went to the fexton, and told him there was a woman 
to be churched at twelve ; fome little time afterwards, 
b:ing in the church together, Channel told the fexton 
he need not wait, for he would Itay till the clergyman 
and woman came. In about half an hour the lexton 
went to the chutch again, and found Channel hanging 
from a poft of the ealltty ftairs : having no knife, he 
ran out to call afYiftattct, and when th*y cut him 
don-n he was hardly dead, but it was too laS>s for his 
recovery. Tht c*ufe of this ra(h aftion is not eafily 
accounted for, as he always appeared a cheat ful, 
happy man.

out of 500 domtftics belonging to the governor, he 
had but one flave lelt alive, who was employed in 
fetching rice for the fubfidence of his matter. There 
were 100,000 inhabitants in that city, out of which 
jo,oco died, 5000 efcaped to the Perfian Gulph, 5000 
others reeoveied from the diftemper, and 10,000 
were fo happy as to efcape the infeflioH. The hot 
weather in May put a Hop to the diftemper at Bag- 
ttod, and by -file loth of June Baflbra was free from it. 
An Armenian Roman Catholic prieft, So years of a*e, 
who practifed as a phyfician, entirely efcapej the in 
fection, though expofed to it d.tily in relieving others. 
T;-.e uibes of Arabs, encamped between Baffora and 
Bagdad, (uttered prodigioufl)'. Kerim Klnn, regent 
of Peilia, by drawing a line of troops along the fron- 
ti:isof his kingdom, preferved it from contagion. 
The chief of His Euglifh fa£lory at Baffora retired 
to his country houfe, but the plague purfuing him, 
lie found means to efcape to Mafcat on bortrd a fmall 
Enslifh veffd. The merchants, and other Englifh 
there, endeavouring to follow his example, embarked 
en board another vtffel, but had the misfortune to be 
taken by the pirates of the ifland of Karek, and car- 
tied to Benderik, a port in Perfia, where they art 
treated but indifferently. The lick that were left be- 
l.ir.d in the hofpital all died, The bifhop of Babylon 
ft at hiinfelf uj>, in hopes to efcape the infection by 
thy meanrl^but having loft all his domeftics, he was 
forced to go out to procure fabfiftence, and being 
feizfd with the plague, died of it.

DANTZICK, /vW »o. We had hitherto fome hopes 
to remain a free and independent commercial town, 
by the aid and afliltance of our anticnt proteclor, the 
king   f Poland, and the diet ; but now finding that 
is loft, and that cur city will abfolutely be enlhved by 
the ki^g of Pruffia, the great* ft part of the inhabitants 
have already left this place, and feveral are about re 
moving, with their families and Itcck in trade, to dif 
ferent commercial towns j fo that the greateft part of 
the fiueft houfes, which formerly vveic croudtd witti 
tenants are now (hut up.

STOCKHOLM, Nov. is. The day before ye Herd ay 
the king arrived here from the caltle.nt Gri(.fholm. 
His majelty being informed that the inhabitants of 
this capital were preparing to celebrate his return 
with ma. ki of joy, gave the magistrates to underftand 
that he was highly fatisfird with their offered markt 
of affection, but that he mould receive greater fatif- 
faction if they would employ what they intended to 
expend in (hewing thiir refpect to him in applying it 
to the relief of tbe poor. In conference of the above 
notice a confiderable turn was: diftributed among a 
great number of neceffitcus families. --Next day, after 
the king\i aniva), there was a grnntl circle at the 
cattle, and, on this occafion, the Sieur Wiablad had 
the honour to be prefented to his majtity. What ren 
ders the ahovi gentleman remarkable is, that having 
fcTved among the confederates in Poland, he was 
taken prilbncr by the Ri.li'i m«, and exiled to Siberia, 
whence he had the good luck to efcape, under the 
conduct of the famo is barcn Beiullki, a native of 
Hungary, with whom, after having fuffcred a I in oft 
unheard of dangers, he arrived at Canton in China, 
from whence he paflid to Europe, and at length re 
gained his native country.

LONDON, Novtmbtr « 9 .
A gentleman at Eafingwold in Yorkfhtre, has this 

year noobttfhels of potatoes from a acres, 3 rods, 
7 peiches of land, which extraordinary produce he 
dlfpoled of to the poor at a moderate price, immedi 
ately upon 'being taken up.

Lord Chatham, though in perfect heal'h, ftill re-

ExtraB of a Itttfr frem Geofgt't Kg, Honduras, dated 
Stf timber 6.

" Ths city of Guatinwla, one of the Urgeft in Ne* 
Spain, and litunte not far from us, was a few days 
ago dtftroyed by «n earthquake, and entirely funk 
under water, and many thoufmds of the inhabitants 
perifhtil; thofe that efcHped with their lives are in the 
greateft diftrrfs. The SpantOi gentli-mui that is now 
here to adjuft the affairs of the Thetis propofes to fet. 
out to-morrow for Guitamala, a» it is reported that 
the directors of the great factory are all periftied, 
amons which art his uncle and brother."

Exlraff of a let ttr from WorceJIer, No-vtmbtr 15.
" This day will probably fee the clofc ofone of the 

moft fpirited contefts uri.ich has ev*r happened in this 
country. The friend* of freedom and th« conttituti- 
on enlifted undtr ths banners of liberty, and ranged 
under fir Watkin Lewts ; thofe under ininifterial and 
corrupt corporate influence were headed by Thomas 
Bates Rous, efquire. The conteft was equal br a 
whole week j it excited the admiration of every perfon 
who had th< leaft fpark of virtue remaining in his 
breaft, to fee thf poor fellow* thro* down the gold 
upon the table which they had received as bribes to 
vote for Mr. Rous, declaring they would not fell their 
freedom, their birthrights} but alai I the influence of 
power, and the treafures of the Eaft, feem likely final- 
ly to fubduc the virtue of the electors, I mean the 
majority of one of the firft and molt opulent cities in 
this kingdom. Mr. Rous, mult have (pent near 
10,000'. in attempting to procure a feat in parliament 
for only a few month*, as he hath acquired no natu 
ral intereft in the city of Worcefter. Sir Watkin 
Lewis having made ufe of no fuch undue influence, 
will certainly petition the houfe, and will as certainly 
fucceed in his application. It is thought that this 
conteft will fpread an univerfal alarm over the whole 
kingdom, fo as 
general election.
glorious example fet by the numerous, worthy, and 
independent, part of the freemen of Worcefter."

Saturday came on at Guildhall the election of a re- 
prefeniative to ferve in parliament for the city, In the 
room of fir Robert Ladbroke, knight, decealed. The 
hall was opened at a quarter before twelve, by the 
common crier, in the ufual manner. Mr. alderman 
Wilkes then came forward and addreffed the livery 
in the following fpeech >

Geniitmtn of tbt livtrj,
" We are now proceeding to the exercife of the 

moft important powers with which we are entrufted 
by the conftitution of this free country, and it is our 
great duty to be particularly careful to whom we de 
legate our (hare of the legiflative authority, for on 
the conduct of our representatives in parliament de 
pends, in a confiderable degree, our own welfare, 
and that of our yfterity. The gentleman whom I 
(hall have the honour of propofing to my brother 
liverymen has fo lately received fuch effential marks 
of the elteem and confidence of his fellow citizen?, 
that I am perfuaded the wifhes of this common hall 
have anticipated my nomination of our prefent worthy 
chief magistrate the right honourable Frederick Bull. 
I take the liberty, gentlemen, of lecommending to 
you the lord mayor on the prefent vacancy, from 
the fulleft conviction of his being a true friend of our 
country, and this invaluable conftitution, a firm and 
intrepid gundian of our rights and''privileges, an 
enemy to arbitrary power, and a determined alfertor 
of national freedom. He is perfectly well known and

to be of the greateft ufe at the next 
, thereby caufing an emulation of the

_. ... .   .. , -- _ ...,..... .. efteemed by the livery of London as an upright, un-
roaim at his lent in Somerfctlhire, where it is thought exceptionable character1, as an active and able mngil-
lie will continue the whole wrTTter, as no houfe is yet trate. He has already given the moil fatisfactory
ttken for.his town refidenct.  .   proofs of a fteady attachment to the public caufe, and

It may be depended upon, that whenever lord of his being a friend of Uie people.   He has on a
Mansfield retires from the king's bench, he will not former occafion received the unanimous thanks of a
advance to any other place under government, very numerous comnn n hull fir his conduct in a very

important office. He now offers us bit fervice in the- 
moft pure and difinterefted manner, fc.r he has ex- 
preffly abjured all private advantages, all lucrative 
places, and contracts, a'.I honours to himfelf, con- 
tented with the fupreme honour of being approved 
by you, of repreOnting his fellow citizens, in par 
liament, of being ftill more uffful to us in the great 
council of the nation. Happy would this kingdom be 
were the majority of our reprefentatives men of fuch 
noble and dumterefted virtue j happy at leaft I ti uft 
will this city be, in hcl.ling out to the world fuch an 
example of public virtue as the prefent lord mayor ! 
gentlemen, our chief magiftrate has declared to us, 
in the molt explicit manner, what his conduct in par 
liament (hall be. I believe there is not a gentleman 
of the livery but refts fully fatisfieil with that declara 
tion. If, however, at any future peiiod, his lord, 
(hip fliould deviate from that great line of conduct, 
and thofe. plain, fubltantial, folid affurances he h«l 
given us, if his public virtue (hould give way, and he 
mould ceafe to be the friend of the people, wl.'cli I 
believe impoflible, even in thele times of veiy gmeral 
coiruption and apodacy, I then pledge myfelf to you, 
that I wijl ftaiul forth en thefe huitings, and move 
you, not only uiteily to reprobate him, hut publicly 
to condemn fuch ireacheiy. The prefent parliament 
by law muft foon expire, and no d (Tjlution was ever 
f» eameltly wilhed by an injuied people. Our truft, 
therefore, in the gentleman who will rnve the I onour 
of being elected mult ntceflVily be of Ihoi t duration, 
but I am rerfuadcd fuch w.ll be the conduct ol our 
chief magtftiaie, that whatsver oj>prfi ion he may 
now meet with, he will have the fupport of every 
trim Englilhman at the geneial election. Fermi 1 me, 
gent'emen, to add, with refpect to myleif, that as I 
know I am by the law of the land one of the le><al 
meir.bers of the coui ty of Middlesex, although wick 
edly dsprived of my feat in parliament by an aban 
doned miniitry and »enal fenate, I hare infilled on 
the fecomlary's not inferting my name in ihe lift of 
thofe alderman, who, according to the ufage of the 
city, will now-be piopofed for your choice on the 
pccient vacancy."

The flieriffs entered on the bufmefs of the election, 
and th« lord mayor, with thofe aldermen who have no 
feats in parliament, and John Robeits, tfq j were fe- 
verally put up in nomination. The (hrw of hands for 
the lord mayor was very great. The popular alder 
men were clapped, the unpopular one*, hiflctl j and a 
 very refpedtable number of hands appeared for Mr. 
Roberts.

The Sheriffs declared the election,.!© have fallen on 
the right honourable the lord mayur, upon which a 
pole was demanded by Mr. Roberts agatnft the lord 
mayor, and the pale declared to begin at half pall one, 
and to clofe at four in the afternoon.

Dee. 6. Laft Thurfday the publifher of the Covent 
Garden magazine was brought up to the court of 
king's bench, Weltniinder, to receive /'entence for 
publifhing what was judged an indecent print in that 
magazine for May laflj the court fined him 6s. 8d. 
and committed him to the king's bench prifon for 
one month.

Wedntfday general Keppel kifled his majefty's 
hand on be'tig.appointed commander in chief of the 
king's forces in Ii eland.

Yffterday Mr. Roberts was fo greatly infultrd by 
fome of the populace that he could not get out of the 
hall for fome time alter the pull was over, and was 
obliged to be guarded home by a party of constables.

Dec. ii. It is faiil that lord Sandwich has leffened 
the expences of the printer of an evening paper, 
againtl whom he had ohnined a verdict, and has taken 
off 1500). of the aoool. <!aimg-j.

We have fine hopes of the rifing generation, when we 
covfider what glorious ttruggk-s the young gentlemen 
at Eton aic now making for liberty, and the fiee in 
dulgence of fuci privileges as they think they hnve an 
undoubted right to. It feems the mailer of Eton 
fchool has judged it advifeable to prohibit thefe high 
fj>ii ited younglters from attending hoi le races) and . 
what is ftill worfe, he will not luffer any of them, 
though never (6 well born, to keep a pack of hound*. 
This has brought on a furious rebel'ion,tond what 
will be the conlequence the politicians of Eton cannot 
forefee. Serioufly (peaking, the ills arifing from the 
education of our high bom youth a: e owing to the 
ill judged indulgence ot their parent, who luinifu 
them with fo much money that their pafTions are routed 
before they know how to nv derate them j they are 
tempted to behave contrary to that fobriety which is 
n«ceffary to advance their (tudies, stid to act in con- 
tradiction to the difcipline ot the feminary to which 
they belong. In (hort, they ought to receive no 
money but what is given them through the hands ef 
the matter and tutors. This would confine them 
within juft bounds, and create a proper reverence and 
regard lor their teachers.

The laft letters irom Confhntinople advife, that 
an. Englifli (hip, named the Refoluiion, was lately 
wrecked on the coalt of the Mores, in a violent 
gale of wind, and that the captain and crew were 
nuudeied by the natives.
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Your bumble fervanl,
EPHRAIM HOWARTX

To DR. CHARLES WH IESENTH ALL.
SIR, Elk-Ridge, March 7, 1774..

I P E K C E I V E by the Maryland ga/ttte N ). 148 j> 
thv the>e i* an ep ft!e direcltd to m? (in anfwer to 

O'.e i iirfteil to you i:. N >. 14.80 anJ 1481) nnder the 
/i<uature of Wilia-» D.ilhitH, who it feeins is a pupil 
of y.>urs} therefore fhail confider him as a mere echo  
bellowing vour jtcctrine.

Tuat caittimft anr*. riJicttle (liquid be fubftituted for 
argument 1 txpecVd, they may excite laughter, but 
 cannot convince ; ^nd are a fure token of an imbecility 
ctyrur undtiRanding. You fay the contents of my 
leue', are .-t fuc . a nature, that an anfwer couid not 
reafumbly be exptctsd from you ; your tbiervation, I 
believe u jult ( I am perfuaJecl no peifou pofleifed 
with medical abilities ev?r expefted a (atisfaftory one 
from j ,ju.

As for the tilertt oTpe'tulancy, I c'aim no rivalfhip 
wi'.. you; theiefoie (hall pals over in filence, that 
part of your *t,uftie.

I c nfels tt i« ii'fficult to know the fecrrt views of 
a:-.y p:r(.n $ if I have juJge-l you wron^;, I amTirry 
for i' F:"in   numbfr of collatttal orcumrhnces, 
(xhtch I am perfuaded yen are not a (tranger to-) I 
tiiew    y cr,n:lUion ; howe< er, let your motives luve 
bje . eve: 10 ' enevolent, tht event demanded my «t- 
tcinion t-q 11 ly I. is very certain that -Whenever Mi. 
Coa c'= j;igeiou» lituatiO", was a t^pic of ccnveifati- 
on, it was impms'l to a milconduft of the attending 
ph>!'; . jn in the .e-nnning, miltaking his difoider, 
tre'r.i ng him for an irrhm uatoiy our, when it was a 
j-utiui, and is a Cinfii inatien, your opinion was 
quotes, as laying 'bleei'ii g was improper : thefe are 
the fnotixes that ind c«s ins in print, to prove that his 
diD,d-r w.is infl.imnv.ioi) a.id lequired hi- ding, in 
onier .o >emove fo ur.f..vouiaVe an impreflion.

Y«ui ( >>  its .. niy!rer», why I rtiou'd affert fo boldly 
" il.:i ij 'Mr. Cis.lt haJ not been blooded," &c.

I ii.r.e autl:-ir.ty I r'luch jn aflerticn, and affirm 
you acknowledged a Mr. CVa'.e's, .hat you faid bleed- 
j. «; wa' improper. I t>.-ve not on.y the record ot my 
ox'n memory, but alfo have enquired liiice of fome 
that wee pisient wlio declare ;ne iam   Mr. and 
Mis. C. :ale inf.i.med    c that Mrs. Rulgeiy told them 
tn lime previous to your coming "ad I not have 
Ivaid you acknowledge the fame, and in prefence of 
the family endeavoured to (how the impropriety of 
bleeding,'I flioo'cl havi been unJer (he ilifagreeable 
nciTffi.y of calling en Mr?. RU'g«lv fora cer'.ificare, 
but coiirideting hnw dilog eeab'e Inch a thing mutt be 
to a l..dy, efj cia'.ly when fo far advanced in years, 
h;ive never requeued <t She, I well know has feen 
 wl.at -I iul'ertcd h»my former Ituer, if t!.e fubftance is 
not confident to what the faid, I imke no doubt her 
rtadinefs to declare her ilirteiu t have wrote a letter 
requeuing her to do it It you will pleale to afk Mr. 
Coale lie can into, m you a!fo, who it a gentleman as 
refpedtabte for candour and veracity, as thon art for 
craft and nVfreprefentation If you will recollect, thefe 
words muit octu r to yonr mind After I had afked 
Mr. CoUe's perniiffion to afk, what induced you to 
think bleeding wrong, in order to remove any unfa, 
vourable inipreffion on him and the family, I thus ob 
ferved Doctor, it appears to me from what I have 
heard, iliat you have endeavoured to make an unfa 
vourable impieffion 01 the minds of Mr.'Coale's fa»- 
jnily you anl'v.ered ho'.v I to!d you by faying bleed, 
ing w .s improper' In anfwer you faid you did tell 
Mrs. Ridgely fo  I oHvrved it was immaterial who 
you fatd it tc  I beg you will give your realuni  
you anfwered from the long couric of the diforder you 
difcovered ir, and faid you meant so reflections, that 
you obferved to Mrs. Ridgely at the time, that you or 
any other p»:rfon might have done it at ft'ft, then you 
referred to her anci (he confirmed you made that ob- 
ftfrvation (no mention was now made about too ctpiotu 
bleeding) you then faid you often cenfured your own 
conduct, when the courle of the diforder dilcovered it 
to be wrong I then obferved a man cenfuring his 
own, was materially difi'eient from another perlon's, 
and that I cou d not think you atftc-d confident to tlie 
character of a gentleman A!fo aflced you whether 
theie was not an inflammation, you faid there was an 
appearance, obfcrving his fever to be putrid I then, 
alked you <r/h?t an inflammation was-»-you retorted 
the queltioii, I defined it ihen fays yon in this man 
ner I define it to my pupils I faid then it was more 
eafy for you to anfwer  >-thof'e evafions excited a 
warmth in me, and behaviour not warranted by piu- 
dence at that juncture  JJut to confirm more Itrong 
your ideas of it* being a putrid rheumatilm as you 
teim«d it, you oblerved Huxliam, altho' he faid once 
bleeding might not be attended with perceivable bad 
confluences, the lecond was fure to do it, tho' often 
tl)e n , it I will venture to fay he only obferves this in 
put/id fevers  -As you have given up your former 
opinion in a great meafure, when you acknowledge his 
diforcier was inflammatory tho' not in lo great a de- 
giee, alfo dec anng tde propriety and neceffity of 
bleeding Mr. CoiU  1 fkall now purfue you in your 
retreat m faying he was bled tat copioi<ftyt and convince

the impattial reader that your prefent fortification is no 
more tenable than the former.

By way of digreffion, I (lull make fome animadver* 
fions on your journal. On the *7th May you fay you 
was informed Mr. Coale was aff< dtedwith tyniffyafim 
ai»»l csn-vnlfed on the fecond bleeding I never law 
thefe lympionrs, fome fmill ffafmodic contracJiom may 
have appeared, tho' this I am certain of, every threat* 
 ening fymptom was alleviated) by bleeding contracJitHS 
of that nature arife from repletion, alfo inanition, and 
it is to bi prefuined a« they were rt moved by bleed.ng, 
they depended on the former  You fay endeavoui s 
we. e ufed to raife a fweat thu* without tff.-cl The 
pedi;uua was ufed and medicin-s which tended to 
promote a diaphorefis, but not of the ftimulating kind. 

Your journal fays that you recommended the emet-c 
tartar, he fell into a fweat, and you left him per- 
'fpiring.

H.- may have had fome fm&'l fweats about that time, 
bu: lie never appeared to me to have a general fenfible 
perforation till the i8th That his pulfe was Itrong 
on the 7th day is very true, tho* rot from the nvdi- 
cine or blifter j none of the medicines were of a Itimu- 
lating nature, and 1 prefume, a plafter applied not ex 
citing a Witter and removed, could not eiicreaie the 
fulnefs of the pulfe for four days afterward*.

You obferve the acrimonious matter fosming an abfcefs 
w^k brought to a refolution, and by re-entering t..e 
circulation brought on afreth irritation.

If you had attended to his complaints, you muft 
h.^ve discovered how rational your theoretical iders 
were (even when applied by the experienced and judi 
cious phyfician)    Hi» pain preceded the rever, 
therefore the fever fjmptomatic As the fec.v.iil bleed 
ing removed the pain and inflammation, fo did the fe 
ver fubfide But the pain and infbmmaiion returning 
again 0,1 the fifth day, as they encreafed, fn did the 
fever Was the fever in confequence cf the acrimo- 
"nious matter re-entering the circulation, I prefume, 
the fever would have been higheft when the refblution 
was procured, and not after a fr<rfh inflammation had 
appeared The tumour with inflammation whi«h yoO 
faw, was in confequence of the acceflary fcizuie, after 
which appearance he had never been b!td "-You 
imagine his ftate did approach to be pntiid---A vagui 
exprefP.on and leaves room for evafion Its ceitaiu all 
topical infl (initiations when not removed by relolution 
verges to putrifaftioit.

.June tj-\\. The tumour and pa>n you fay a'ter your 
departure had entiieiy lubfided, and inftesd thereof, 
an acute pain of the knee the tumefaction had not 
entirely fubfidcd, or did it for feveral months, and 
very gradually difapoeared ; alfo the knee was free 
from pain feveral days, after there was a fenfation of 
fiiti'nefs; thefe appearances are fimilar to rheumatic 
affeftions in general. You obferve Dr. Howard had 
exhibited the baik and claret largely, and y )u could 
not help concurring in lentiment. This will be taken 
nrtice of in ihe fuhfequeut part.

July yl. It h juft a month fince t hrve learned any 
thi.ig particular of Mr. Coale's cafe, except that of 
the lever and pain of th: knee, and an ccdsmatous 
fwelling had appeared in the leg and foot, &c." You 
give a very particular account of his fymptoms, and 
e.ery minutia of his diforder, on the gtU of June | 
Iti.l jult a month intervenes between that and the 31! 
oi Ju.y following. (/?)

You wa< infonncd by Dr. Howard tlfat he laboured 
under a colliqu<tive diarrl'xa, but you was in hopes 
it might be a translation '->f matter to the bowels. As 
the colliquative Iweits he had laboured under, were 
now (topped ; I pieftnne the increafed exhalation in 
the alimentary cannl, brought on the diarrhxa, as is 
common in cafes of gi eat, relaxation, and as '.he deter 
mination to the fuperfkiej was now Icdene i, of con 
fequence th: CL-dematous fwelling of the leg and fuot 
decreafed.

Vow fay Mrs. Ridgely afk-d you in the mnft pathe 
tic manner, what could be the re.afon he laid fo long, 
to which you anfwcied he had been bled rather too 
 copiou/ly, by which the whole inflammation and abfceli 
were taken into the 'circulation again.  Did Ihe afk 
you at the fame time whether bleeding was or was not 
proper ? If not, I am perfuaded if you had attributed 
it to the nature of the difoidcr, or any other caufe, it 
would equally havefatisfied her,and not raifedanalarm 
of the attending phyfician having treated him injudi- 
cioufly  I deny an abfcefs exifted, therefore could 
not be taken np ; but more of this hereafter.

July 6th. This day y.iu perceived a fluflu.ition cf 
matter below the knee, and obferved I denied there 
to be any matter, but looked on it to be merely from 
relaxation, and the fame caufe as the oedematous 
fwelling. A falfe and ungenerous i-eprefentation 
which will be animadverted on in the fucveeding part. 
I foliated Mr. Coale two days before to have it 
opened, and the fame day you came up, I intended to 
have opened it without letting him know.

You obferve that I have, to prove the propriety of 
bleeding, given a long firing of quotations from the 
belt practical authors, though even a common alien, 
dant or an illiterate nurfe knew it fferhaps they did 
not know it was only ufed to take off the tenfion; 
therefore any perfon perufing thofe authors, will find 
they ufed bleeding to procure a refolutiou of an in- 
flsmmation.

You prefume it will be granted you, that the fever 
was fymptomatic, as the abfcefs wat two days before 
any fever appeared, therefore the caufe of pain and 
fever ^ and have reprefented, that I look on the tu 
mour to be in confluence of an inflammatory fever- 
when you fo modeftly aflert that to be a fafl, the con- 
trary of which muft be obvious to the underftanding 
of every reader. Do you not find a glowing in your

(A) So remarkable an event cannot tfcape the notice of 
tbepublie reviewer ? as your journal vjll be trttnfmitted 
topojlerity \ tbi accuracy thereof tannot JttU. tf ^viaf a 
fanBion to your obftrvatitni.

1
thicks when you read thole words m rm 
le ter ? " you could not with any propriety v 
the inflammation as critical, as it preceded the 
but it \vruld have been more inconfifter.t 
looked^ on the fever as fymptomaticol, &ci" A 

tj n from Huxliam, where he mentionspai 
imation as ihe caufe of fevers vo'u i»;n c

to h - e

findinflammation as me cauie ot K-verj you will 
a note on quoting Dr. tioadly, when fpeakine r 
i.liopathic and fymptcmatic fevers. " A« »(.,   
cf Mr. Coale's fide preceded the fever, there i. reaf"* 
to think the fever depended the.e n.'* Can words b^ 
ufed mote expreflive » yet yon have the alTurance to 
fay, it wa* my opinion that the tumefaaion delude I 
on the inflammatory fever you have given a n o- 
nion in your letter, that an abfcefs w.w t e originaUf 
his complaint, which brought on both pain and fever 
In your journal that the diforder was o;i'inn!|y ' 
rheumatic fever, tending to an abcefs. If the abufi was 
in conlequence cf the rheumatic .fever, it could n t be 
the original caufe of both pain ;md fever  thofe little 
contradictions may convey to the reader an idta cf 
your connection in argument and fluctuating fenti. 
Tnents,

Here it may he proper to define an alfcifi, as your 
notions thereof cannot fail, when read by a perfon of 
medicial abilities, of exciting an involuntary eravtion, 
to hugh ; the curiofity of many unacquainted with 
phy-fical terms, may be prompted tn read that part of 
your letter, therefore will be deprived of fo agreeable 
a fenfation } in doing this it may be firlt requifiteto 
defrni an inflammation, and (hall give you Celfm.
*" Notx inflammationis funt quatuor : jubor tt tu' 
mor, cum calore et dolore." The fignj of ao in 
flammation' are four 5 tc rednefs and tumour, with heat 
and pain," as obferved in my former letter, inflam. 
motions terminate by refolution, fuppuration, mcrti. 
fication, and fchirrhus naw an abfcefs takes pl«f, 
when an inflammation terminates by fuppuration si 
I do not defire you to rely on my ipfe dixit, I -will 
gi<-e you fan Swicten's definition } " abfceflus nomine 
ititellipere inflammationis tranfitum, in Aippuratianem
 & puns inde nati colletf ionem, in loco quodam cor- 
poris."

Yon fhy in your journal not only the inflammation, 
but tie whole abfctfi was taken into the circulation.(B) 
I here ileny an atifffs to have exilttd, in the fenleit 
is ufed, as ah akfcefs does not take place till the infhm. 
mation begins to fuppurate, (a torrent of quotations 
from the bed authors might be brought to prove thij, 
if they did not affetf jour delicacy) as the inflamma. 
tion of the moulder and upper part of the breaft, dirt 
not mow themfelves after going off on the fecord 
bleeding, till two diys before you faw it, whenycti 
Acknowledge it was decreiftd ; L prefume no fuppu- 
lation ever took p'ace ergo, no abfcefs exilted.

You ohfe ve an abfcels at i ling on any part begin* 
"with an inflammation, when fituated on a part fubjeft 
to continual motion as Mr. Coale's was, it is increifcd, 
and extends to the neighbouring mufcles { then fuf- 
fering a clifterrtion from every inflation of air, creite 
pjint ftrjnilar to pleuritic ( (till tlie oiigin thereof it 
an abfcefs, and not a violent inflammatory difpo- 
fttion.^C^ From hence you have drawn an inference, 
that if the abfteft had not been fituated on a part Tub- 
jeft to xroaltant motion, by an inflation of air, he 
would not have had a pleurify, and that he woti'd hare* 

. laboured nnder equal difficulty in bieathing, if he 
could breathe with his knee\

Every diforder derives it's denomination from rift' 
part that is inflamed, a pleurijy exifts when tliei/Nfa 
or intercoftal and adjacent mufcles are affected, a 
f-arafbrenitis when the diaphragm* z earditis when the 
pericardium, each of the latter create a difficu'lyof 
breathing, and arc fubjeft to conftant motion by in 
inflation of air, (till not under the denomination of > 
pleurijy. When the inflammation is feated in the 
mul'cies, the diforder is called a rbeumatijm.-~Mt. 
Coale's diforder originally was : a fpurious pleurify, 
(w)iich is nothing mote than an inflammatory rbeu- 
matifm) but when the inflammation left the intercof 
tal mufcles, &c.-"- it no longer came under tlie dtno. 
mination oi a fpecies of a plevijy, but that of a rLa- 
mat if m.

That the fever attending Mr. Coale's diforder, wii 
fymptomatic, I have in my former letter obferfe<!| 
and declared it to be in confequence of1 the pain ind 
inflammation $ yet, I cannot agree wit'.i you, when 
you fay, the pain fituated on thefe parti to bt 1 the 
xraufe of a difficult breathing j it may be a remote 
though not an immediate caufe, but depends on the 
confequences enfoing the pa;n  the pain being i I' 1 - 
mulu» exciting a fever, therefore from an incrrt^ 
impetus of the circulation, a greater quantity of blood 
was returned in a given time, by the vena cav», inia 
the right ventricle of the heart to pats to the auiiclr, 
fo to the pulmanary artery as the lungs could not b« 
fufficiently expanded, in confequence of the infbrn* 
mation ot the breaft (D) preventing it» being dH»ted| 
an impeded circulation in the extiemitits of thttru- 
ries mnft enfue, the propelling force ft 11 continuing, 
the veffeli; become diftended' and prefled on the w- 
jicent, by which the obttruQIon WM increafed, ot 
courle a difficult breathing muft enfue from an impe-

(B) I/ball he glad tt fetytur authority pnvi*$ *» 
abfiefs to have ex\ft(d on Mr. Coale's Jho»lder-i) }* 
art dfftitute of any oilier, perhaps by taking a Jiff / Jttf 
journal, you may find a. cafe it e/i»tials tbefame,

(C) by an inflammatory dtjpo/ltion, I mean /*«'/«" v 
tbt fatty which Javaurs the facreaft ofiti/lammatit*f i ***7 
ptrfoa coiiverfant in fbyjic, mufl tbjir<vet the fame f«l* 
at different times, nuiU Aavt very different fffeeJi i *fi*w 

fcratcb will atjome timtt be fuecttdid by inflammaiM a* 
fever, at another time a large WHtid <ufill btt* ''Wf 
'without either j tberejtrt in proportion tt the dipti tj a- 
flammation Jrtm tbtfamt caufe, fo ii tbt "J """* 
d.athe/ii oj'that ptrfou.

(D) Stjar a difficulty tf breatting 
/«/«.

At

 :t..\.^&£'   ',, ..: ^.£
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<Jed circulation in the Junss.ff.) Th: dark rednefs 
cf Mr. Coale's face, intermitting pulfe, &c. may 
from hence be accounted for, as the jugular veins te- 
turning the blood from the head, could* not empty 
themidves j the impetus of the ciiculation in the ar- 
teiial fyltem much increafed by the frequent vibra^ 
tionf, an accumulation of blood muft be in the head, 
fi om hence the dark rednefs and fpafmodic contractions, 
as mentioned by your journal— as the blood did not 
return regular and in Sufficient quantities at times, by 
the pulmonary vein, to be thrown into the acrta, his 
irregular pul(e came on. I am now naturally led to 
fupport my notions of the elects of bleeding, you 
oblerve " (roin your former no.ion of i. fl.imitvaticn, 
to leflen the quantity of blood-and aba:e'the im 
petus, Sec." IJteiy inflammation is a;t:ndtd wifti an 
impeded circulation from o'oltruction j an obftiuction 
may arife from varioui'taufes, external and internal, 
as txifting both in the foiids and fluids j when an ob- 
ftrufticin is fitiiated in any /enlib'e part, it act* at a 
(timu'.u?, which excites pain and inflammation, and 
in piopo tion to tiiein, fo is the depending -fever » 
now wnat is an inflammation but the vefle!s being dif- 
tended with blood, which leprefen'S n redifti culour 
with tumefaction, ariJ the increafed oIUlUiory mo 
tions of tlie velTels. give a fei.falion of heat * as the 
irnoetus of blood it much i«cre;'(ed frorn ths ftimu us, 
(w'nich I have urnied an inflammatory Iliniulnt) time 
is a gieater quantity i.l bland carried in a givtu tine, 
alfo a grater cL-ter.'niiiati.-jn to the affected parti j 
by which the pi'm anri every other fy.npiom are in* 
creafed fr. m which my ideas of bleeding are main 
tained, viz. to ieflen the impetus of the circulation, 
prevent lo greJt ;> determination 0 tiie affected pait-, 
abnte the i.,c:<ra!ed olcilhtory motion of the vef. 
Jels, &c.

(E) Any tiling incnajlng the irHfietui of tbt circulation, 
may bring on a difficulty in bnathiitg } for nuben the blood 
it thrown Jafter t>,ti ike fulmnr.t\ ry artery than returned 
by the vein, a difficult breathing takes place—i»>bat ctbtr' 
caufe brtn^j it on in fevers without pain ? few feipU dti 
iiitb violent fevert, tbitfaut a difficult breathing taking 
flact, ivbitt? it ojtea the cnuft of a delirium iu ttie lafl 
Jtage, from an imfeded circulation in tb* lungi.—Hertjirt[ 
yiufte a difficult breathing may arife, without breathing 
ivitli tire Itnee.

[To be concluded in o«r next;]

January 10, 1774'

TH E R E is at the plantation of Richard Col- 
lins, on the Piney Branch, Frederick county* 

taken up as a flray, a fmall chefnut fortel horfc, 
\viih a white mane and tale, branded on the near 
(Boulder and buttock thus V, though not very per 
ceivable, he is about 12 hands higb, trots and 
caat;rs pretty well. The owner may have him 
Benin, on pro-.inp property, and paying charges. ^ 

rmiaiMc count), Virgu.ia, January 27, 1774.

N OTICE is hereby givju to the gentlemen 
olfio-rs and foltiiers, who claim land under 

his avijelty's proclamation of the 7th of October 
i76-;» having obtained warrants fiom his exccl- 
lerjv, tl.e right honourable the earl of Dunmore, 
dir.-cud to the furveyor cf Fincaftlc county, and in 
tend to locate their land on or near the Ohio, be-

To be SOLD, atPUBLlCVENDUE, 
en Monday the z8th of March, at Alexandria, 
(purfuant to the condition of a bottomry bond 
from Mr. Dan. J Adams to the fubfcriber)

T H E brigai,tine ANNE and ELIZA- 
B E T Hj a ftrong well built veffd, about 

four years old, lately repaired, and furnidied with 
two an«hcrs and cables quite new  This veflet 
will carry about 3000 bufhels of grain, or 800 
barrels of fljur, and may be feen at any time at 
Mr Robert Adam's wharf « -Vh« terms of fale 
will be made known on the duy, by 

Feb. 26, 1774. w 3 G. WASHINGTON.

•^-^^^^^j^^ 

TO BE SOLD

Frederick county, March 7, 1774.
On Monday.the z8th of this inlh will be SOLD 

at PUBLIC V ENDUE, at the Tub- 
/briber's houfe, about (even miles from Bladeuf- 
burg,

QIX SLAVES,
Uon ut./itii».

fome houmold goods and planta* 
Pour months credit will bo givengiven

from tho Jay of fate by giving bon J on intereil with 
g. od fecur ty. In paynv.-nt will he taken, tobacco 
at the market price, bills of exchange, or c:i(h. 

W2 WALTER BEALL.

R AN awav frorn the fubfcriber, living near.Hig- 
Point in .Ann^-Arundel county, on the z8th 

day of December lait, a (lout healthy b-«y, named 
JOHN WALSH, 15 years of ajje: Had on when 
he went aw.i>, a llriped country cloth jacket kerft-y 
wove, a brown cloth ditto, a pair of full'd country 
cloth breeches, a check (hirt, a pair of new yarn 
(lockings, old (hoes brafs buckles, a id a fan tail'd 
hat. Whoever takes up the faid boy, and brings 
him to his mafter (ihe fubfcriber) (hall receive two 
dollars reward if taken in the county aforefaid, if 
out of the county three dollars, cxclufive of what 
the law allows, to be paid by

wj THOMAS SHEELES; 
N. B. Let this forewarn all matters of veflels and 

Others not to harbour him.

T O B~~i SOLD, 
E term of 86 years or thereabouts in an 

eltate call'd PATTERSON'S REGULATION, 
containing 34; acrci of land, fitu.ite at upper crofs 
toads in Baltimore county, Maryland^ on which 
tract is a Urge frame dwelling houfe two (lories 
high, three rooms on a floor^ with a ftore-houfe, 
barn, (tables, and other out-houTes, alfo an orchard 
of fruit trees. The premifes have been occupied for 
many years both as a tavern and (lore, for which 
purpofes they are extremely well fuuated, being at 
the junction of feveral public roads, and near to a 
good merchant mill.

Alfo a tract of » J acres of land in fee fimple. ad 
joining the above eftate, on which are a (;ood dwel- 
Jing-houfc, orchard, and other improvements.

Likewife a lot of ground fituate at the lower crofs 
roads in faid county, and on the great public road

N the premifes, to the higheft bidder, ort 
icth day of April, the lots and houfes whereon 

Mr. John Morton Jordan refided, in the city of An* 
napolis. They will be fold Separately, , or together, 
as may fuit the put chafers ; two years credit will bo 
allowed, on giving bond with facurity, to - 
_______ WILLIAM BERNARD)

March 2» 1774*

TO be fold' a likely young country born negro 
fellow, aged twenty-fix years, has had the fmall 

pox And meafles, he has always been very healthy { 
any perlon in want, may depend he is well quali 
fied for any foi t of plantation work ; for further 
particulars applyjo Mr. Alien Quin in Annapolis.

Annapolis, FebrJaryTsT 1 774!

J OHN KING, late coachman to his ext.-i- 
lency governor Eden, takes this method of in 

forming the public and his friends in particular, 
that he hath taken the ftab-les belong! g to Mr. 
John Warren, at the rofe and crown tavern in An* 
napolis, where he hath provided svery thing thit is 
neceflary for the accommodation of genrleuiens 
horft-s ; he has alfo provided himfelf with good 
faddle horfcs, which he intends letting oui ; tlvfe 
genticm    !> which favour him with their cultom* 
may beaflured 01 his belt endeavours to merit their 
approbation, as it (hall ever be his iludy to pleafc, 
he hopes to ^-ain the favour ef the public.,]

Ho :fs bought, Ibid, or It.ind at live-y.N . B
1774*

T H 
eft

low ths mouth of the great KLanhawa or new river. leading from the lower ferry on Suiquehanna to the
Thut fevcral affiftant fnrveyors will attend at the upper crofs roads, containing in front on faid road
mouth cf the New River on Thurfday the 14th day jjO feet> and in depth 210 feet, on which there is
of .^|.ril next; to furvey for fuch only as have or ft frame houfe erected, and which has for many
may oura.n his lontihtp's wan ant-for that purpofe. years been occupied as a tavern.
1 would therefore rcqucft that the claimantt, or rf^e prci.'iifes may be viewed, and the termsrcquc

agenn, will be very punctual in meeting at 
the time and place above mentioned, properly pro- 
video w.th chain carriers and other neceflaries, to 
proceed on the bufinefs without delay. As fe- 
veral gtntlen.cn acquainted with that part of the 
country, arc cf opinion, that to prevent infults freni 
ftrolling par ies ot Indians, thete ought to be at leafl 
50 men on the fiver below tbe great Kanhawa, to 
attend the bufinefs, as the gentlemen prefcnt may 
judge moil proper until it is done, or the feafon 
ptever.t them from furvcying any more ; (hould 
the gentlemen concerned be of the fame opinion, 
they will doubtlefs furnifh that or any Icfs number 
they may believe neccftary. It is hoped the officers, 
or their agents, who may have lano furveyed, par 
ticularly fuch as do not refide in the colony, will 
be careful to fend the iurvcycrs fees, when the. cer 
tificates are demanded.

ws WILLIAM PRESTON, furveyor of 
____Pincallle.

March 8, 1774.

STRAYED from my dwelling plantation, on 
Roud river, the i4th of Ult month, a dark 

buy horfc, about five years old, fw.tch tail, Inod 
before, flat hoofs, p.-.ccs natural when in hand, 
about fourteen and a half hands high, goes very 
eafy, and with very good fpirit. Whoever will 
bring the faid horfe to me the fubfcriber, (hall re 
ceive twenty millings currency reward.

aw NICHOLAS GASSAWAY, fon of John.
N.B. I have a quantity of exceeding good hay 

for fale, which I will deliver at my landing, on 
Road river, at forty millings per thoufand, or at 
the dock at Annapolis fifty (hillings per thoufand.

____________________ N. G.
March."9 ri 7 7/u 

WANTED AS A PARTNER

A Ma.n that undirllands malting and brewing in 
all its bianches, and can come well recom- 

For further particulars enquire of the 
tnutsn her«;o! f   w3 .

Scvtru rW«r, near Arriap >lis, February ij, 
To be fold by the fubicnbsr, and entered on im 

ately, either for ready money or long credit with, 
paving i-ilerelt,

FOUR 1'uudred and fifty-one acres of land, lying 
n Dorchtller county, upon Hungary river, a 

place famous for cattle and hogs t th s land is very 
level, peculiarly adapted to fmnll grain and a heavy 
tobacco, a clayey foil capable of anyj;gree of impri.ve- 
mrrtt, as is weil known tofarmets: if any purchaser 
thinks proper to apply to the feller ( vho hai made that 
delightful bufinefs of agriculture his lluJy f»T fo-ne 
time palt) he may be fliewn implements i.f hjflnndiy 
for reilucint; the loil to a proper degree ot finene!? lo 
as to render it capable of atiract'ng the treul'mes of 
the atmofphere to fucii a degree is to ex:IU'Je t ue 
neci-flity of an artificial dunging, even for what is 
called a worn out foil. The abovementioned lan'l as 
well ai the land the fubfcrilvr liv^s on, has a bad 
rha^actir, the lormer w'.th lef> reafon fiian the latter^ 
but it may be eafily accounted for by a th.nking man 
who ia acquainted with the method of culture, prac- 
tifed by thofe who live on, and atija ent to the laid 
land. The planters there, or rather fim:n.>ng>:rs (for 
niture is fo k'nid to them they need not ItuJjr agricul 
ture to procure a helly full) are wedded to the cultom 
of plowing with a fluke, hiving a wing on each fide, 
and a long fnout in the front, which forms ihe land 
into pyiamiilical ridge?, expofing a double furface to 
the exhalation of the fun, wlvch is very great in 
June and July | thus they contribute to the flig: t of 
that vegetable food each day at noon, which u hy a 
kind providence thrown into their fields the preced 
ing evening for the nouriflunent of tue earth's inhabi 
tants; Itrange I that the fuccefs of thefe people mould 
found the common opinion of the value of thele i.*ncli]i 
it would aitonilh an Engliflunan a proficient in finn 
ing, to hear of a light fand arty where between the 
B*y and Patowmack, felling tor ten times the fum per 
acre, as the land acrofs the bay on the fliore fule, in a 
place known to yield provifion for cattle and hogs 
through the winttr from the great marlhes without

,    r . . r K1 . . , ,., their being beholden to their matters} there have been, 
is at the plantation of Nicholas Wat- fome , ate fnlta .ices of the lands on the Weftern Shore, 

kins, living on Elk-Ridge in Anne-Arundel t i, lt u v ,0 or 10 miles from the capital, and off from
.. ._i__ .._ _. _ n_  _ LI--I- _u:__ -U_..^ "  »* / •> i  _!.__ .i.^_ .u_» ___ :. -_j

known, by applying to Abraham Jarratt, Efq; near 
the place, or to Thomas Wharton at Philadelphia.

county, taken upas a dray, a black gelding, about 
3 or 4 years old, 13 and an half hands high, brand 
ed oa the near buttock but not dillinctly, has a flar 
in his forehead, a fnip on his nofe, a fwitch tail, 
and hanging mane, his hind feet are white, and he 
appears nlver to have been broke. The owner may 
have him again, on proving property and paying 
charges. w 3

ARRIVED from London, at Annapolis, the 
(hip Chance, Robert Campbell, commander, 

with a number of fiout healthy fervants, indented 
for four, five, and fix years ; confiding of coopers, 
bricklayers, brick and tile makers, Aone-mafons, 
blackfmiths, whitefmiths, nailors, plafterers, pain 
ters, plumbers, glaziers, fawyers, ihoemakers, tan 
ners, glovers, icllmongcrs, breeches-makers, fail- 
makers, goldfmiths, filverfmitks, and copper-plate 
printers ; alfo, a number of farmers, gardeners, and 
hufbundmen ; fome p< ruke-makers and compleat 
hair drcfTers, cooks, coachmen, footmen, waiters, 
and weavers ; two profeffcd women cooks, and fe 
veral other women, wko underfUnd needle-work, 
and have been accuftomed to the farming bufineft, 
as milking, making butter and cheefe, haymaking, 
reaping, &c. with feveral (lout lads, that have been 
brought up to no trade. The indentures to be fold 
tor ready money, country produce, or (undoubted) 
bills of exchange.

Further particulars may be known, by applying 
to capt. Robert Campbell, at the cofFee-hoafe, be 
twixt the hours of ten and four; or on board the 
(hip, every morning and evening, Sundays excepted.

N. B. Several fine Englifh water butts to be dif- 
pofed of; likewife hempen ofnabrigs, checks, 
Manchester velvets, porter, cheefe, powder and

V and two tons of very fine oakurii*
•"-••"...,....... n .

the water, felling much higher than that near it, and 
on the water. For wlnt f Why neceflity makes thofe 
from the water cultivate with their eyes open, and 
the fport of filhing and fowling make thofe on the wa 
ter work blind folded j therefore cannot afford to give 
fo much. The fubfcriber lives on one of thefe inifer. 
able places, according to common report, anil like his 
fellow mortals on Hungaiy river, has the misfortune 
to be placed among filh, oilters, and wild ducks-, not- 
withftanding he draws a comfortable living for a large 
family of fmall children, though mod of his predecef- 
fors, fportfmen undoubtedly, had the fame antipathy 
to a mcriff or conltable, as a rat has to a boar cat| 
hence the frnall value of land on the water. To con- 
elude, the feller will undertake to infure fuccefs to any 
purchafer (well knowing the fuperior quality of clay 
to all other (oils) that will apply to and follow the
directions of

tw _______ NATHAN WATERS.
" ~ 'January 26, 1774.
To be ford by public Vendue, on Friday the i ith 

day cf March next, at the fubfcriber's houfe in 
Kent county Maryland, near Chefter-Town,

N INE Negro (laves, confiding of men, women, 
and boys, one of the men a miller, one a 

Waggoner, one a faimer, and another a failor ; the 
women have been ufed to both houfe and plantation 
bufinefs. Alfo horfcs, cattle, farming utenfils,. and 
two pair of ext>'!ent mill-Hones ; one pair Cotogn, 
the other Brandy-wine ; fix months ciedlt will be 
given on giving bond with fecurity, the above are 
part of the efftfts of Frederick Perkins, devcafed> 
and to be fold by

ISAAC PERKINS, Adminiftrstor.

0~S"T imported, and to be (bid by the lublcriSer
i *!  i -r __  C..- l'».U-J^-at Annapolis

rum.

\
a parcel of very fine

WILLIAM POTTS.
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Sloop Molly, Thomas Conway, from Virginia. 
Ship Chance, Robert Campbell, from London.

CLEAR
Sloop Molly, Thomas Conway,

the impartial reader that your prefent/or///fffl//'s» ii no 
Inore tenable than the former.

By way of digreffion, I dull make Tome animadver* 
'fions on your; journal. On the */th May you fay yoa 
was informed Mr,. Coale was affi&edvwitli tynitfyafni 
ai«l 'convnlfed oil 'the fecond bleefling I never law

ED,
for Barbados-.

To THE PRINTERS.
Pliafe it infert tbt following andje* tuilt obfige, 

•Tear bumble fervant,
 EPHRAIM

To DR. CHARLES WH I ESENTfi ALL.
SIR, 'Elk-Ridge, March 7, 1774.

I PEK CEI'VE by the Maryland gazette Na. 14.85, 
thai there u an eptftle directed to me (in anfwer to 

one i iifcted to you in N >. 1480 an J 14.81) under the 
fignature of Wil'iam Dafhirll, who it feems is a pupil 
of yours} therefore fhall confider him as a mere ecbt~* 
bellowing your doctrine.

Tuat canitmpt anrt rMicnte Rvnild be fubflituted for 
argument I expected, they may excite laughter, but 
cannot convince j and are a fure token of an imbecility 
of your under Handing. You fay the contents of my 
letter, are of fuc . a nature, that an anfwer could not 
reafonably be expected from you 5 your tbfervatien, .1 
believe is jiilt j I am perfuaded no petfoa poflelled 
with medical abilities ever expected a fatisfactory one 
from you.

As for the talent'oT prtulancy, 1 claim no rivalfhip 
whn you; therefore fhall pals over in filence, that 
part of your epiftle.

I c»nfefs it \f iiifficult to know the fecret views of 
any p<rrf-n j if I have judged you wrong, I ainTorry 
for it From ' nutnbrr of -collateral circumttancet, 
(which I am perfuaded yon are not a rtranger to-) I 
drew n.y conrlufion j however, let your motives have 
bee i ev'et ib '>enevolent, the evenj demanded my »t- 
tcntion eq>i i ly I- is very certain that "whenever Mi 1. 
Coa.c's '.angeious fuuatioi>, wa» a topic of converfati* 
on, it was imputed to a mifconduct of the attending 
pli)(if4n in the Beginning, miftaking his difoider, 
treating him for an ipflanviiatory one, when it was a 
putml, and is a csnfinnatiori, your opinion was 
quoted, as laying 'bleeding was improper j thefe are 
the motives that indices me in prinr, to prove that his 
di.ordT was infl.imrtutoiy and lequired bleeding, in 
order to lemove fo unfavourable an imprelTion.

You fay its .» myltery, why I fhould afTert fo boldly 
" tbiii ij Mr. Ctale bad not been blooded," &c.

1 Juve authority (:>r fuch an aflertion, and affirm 
you acknowledged a' Mr. Ccale's, .hat you faid bleed- 
i. £ wai improper. I h;<ve not only the record of my 
o*n memory, but alfo have enquired fince of fome 
thar we'c prelent who declare the lam.  Mr. and 
Mn. Coale inf».med me that Mrs. Ridgely told them 
tli Ume previous to your coming 'iad I not have 
hcaid you acknowledge the fame, and in prefence of 
the family endeavoured to fhow the impropriety of 
bleeding, I fhoold have been unJer the difagreeable 
necrfli.y of calling on Mr». Ridgely fora certificate, 
but confiderrng how dif.igreeable Inch a thing mult be 
to a lady, efpcially when fo far advanced in year?, 
have never requested it She, I well know has feen 
what 'I inferted himy former letter, if t!>e f'ubftance is 
not confittent to wliai the faid, I nuke no doubt her 
readinrfs to declare her diffent I have wrote a letter 
requeuing her to do it It you will pleale to aflc Mr. 
Coale he can intomi you alfo, who is a gentleman as 
refpeetabte for candour and veracity, as them nrt for 
craft and mifreprefentation If yon will recollect, thefe 
words mult occu r to yonr mind After I hid afked 
Mr. Coile'« permirtion to afk, what induced you to 
think bleeding wrong, in order to remove any unfa 
vourable impreffion on him and the family, I thus ob 
ferved Doctor, it appears to me from what I have 
heard, that you have endeavoured to make an unfa 
vourable impieffion 01 the minds of Mr.'Coale's fa>- 
jnily you anfwered how I told you by faying bleed 
ing w;;s improper. In anfwer you faid you did tell 
Mrs. Ridgely fo-*. I otifrrved it was immaterial who 
you faid it to   I beg /su will give yotir reafons * 
you anfwered from the long courfe of the diforder you 
difcovered it, and faid you meant no reflections, that 
you obferved to Mrs. Ridgely at the time, that you or 
any other perfon might have done it at fiift, then you 
referred to her and (he confirmed you made that pb- 
fervation (no 'mention was now made about too copiout 
bleeding) yon then faid you often cenfured your own 
conduct, when the courfe of the diforder di(covered it 
to be wrong I then obferved a man cenfuring his 
own, was materially different from another perlon's, 
and that I cou.d not think you acted confident to the 
character of a gentleman Alfo aflted you whether 
theie was not an inflammation, you faid there was an 
appearance, obfcrving bis fever to be putrid I then 
afked you «vhnt an inflammation wa***-you retorted 
the queftiun, I defined it then fays you in this man 
ner I define it to my pupils I faid then it was more 
eafy tor you to aofwer- --thole evafiont excited a 
warmth in me, and behaviour not warranted by pru 
dence at that juncture  But to confirm more ftrong 
your ideas of iti being a putrid rheumatilm as you 
termed it, you obferved Huxham, altho' he faid once

'*. "»y former

have

thefe lymptorrrs, fome fmall fpefmodic untraSiom may' 
'have appeared, fho' this I am certain of, every threat-- 
'ening fymptom was alleviated) by bleeding contraSioni 
'of that nature a rife from repletion, alfo inanition, and 
it is to bs prefumed as they were removed by bletding, 
they depended on the former  You fay endeavours 
weie ufed to raife a fweat tho* without effect The 
pediluvia was ufed a'rfd medicines which tended to 
promote a diaphorefts, but not of the (Timulating kind. 

Your journal fays that you recommended the emet'c 
'tartar, he fell into a fweat, and you left him per- 
Tpiring.

He may have had fome final (wears about that time, 
'but he never appeared to me to have a general fenfible 
perfpiration till the i8th That his pulfe was Itrcng 
on the 7th day is very true, tho* not from the medi 
cine or blifrer j none of the medicines were of a Itimu- 
Jating nature, and 1 prefume, a flatter applied not ex 
citing a (slitter and removed, could not encreale the 
'fulnefs of the pulfe for four days afterward*.

You -obferve the acfimonious iHatter forming an abfcefs 
'wa* brought to a refolution, and by re-entering ti.e 
circulation-brought on afrefh irritation.

If you had attended to his complaint*, you muft 
have difcovered how rational your theoretic*! ide.-vt 
were (even when applied by the experienced and jud> 
cious phyfician)    His pain preceded (he lever, 
therefore the fever frmptomatic As the fecond bleed 
ing removed the pain and inflammation, fo did tJie fe 
ver fubfide But the pain and inflammation returning 
again on the -fifth day, as they encreafed, fo did the 
fever-*-Was the fever m confeqnence of the acrimo 
nious matter re-entering the circulation, I prefume, 
the fever would have been Tiigheft when the refolution 
was procured, and not after a frefh inflammation had 
appeared The tumour with inflammation whieh yon 
faw, was in confequence of the acceflary feizuie, after 
which appearance he had never been Mtd  "-Yon 
imagine his ftate did Approach to be potrid-*-A vague, 
expreffion and leaves room for evsfton Its ceitain all 
topical inflammations when not-removed by refolution 
verges to futrifaSion.

.June:$:h. The tumottr and pain you fay after your 
departure had entirely lubfided, and inftead thereof 
an acute pain of the knee  the tumefaction had not 
entirely fubfided, or did it for feveral months, and 
very gradually difappeared \ alfo the knee was free 
from pain feveral days, after there was a fenfation of 
flift'iKefs; 'thefe appearances are fimilar to rheumatic 
afFeftions in general. You obferve Dr. Howard had 
exhibited the bark and claret largely, and you could 
not help concurring in (entiment. This will be taken 
nctice of in the fuhfequent parr.

July 3d. It h juft a month Tince t n?ve learned any 
thing particular of Mr. Coale's cafe, except that of 
the lever and pain of th: knee, and an cedematous 
fwelling had appeared in the leg and foot, &c." You 
give a very particular account of his fymptoms, and . 
every minutia of his diforder, on the gtU of June \ 
Itill jitlt a mo'nih intervenes between that and the j}d 
of July following. {A)

You wan informed by Dr. Howard tlfat he laboured 
under a colliqu.itive diarrhaci, but you was in hopes 
it might be a tranflation of matter to the bowels. -As 
the colliquative (weits he bid labourecl under, were 
now (topped j I prefume the increafed exhalation in 
the alimentary canal, brought on the diarrhxa, as is 
common in cafes of great relaxation, and at '.he deter 
mination to the fuperficies was now lefleneii, of con 
fequence the cedematous fwelling of the leg and foot 
decreafed.

You fay Mrs. Ridgely afkcd you in the moft pathe 
tic manner, what could be, the/vaton he laid fo long, 
to which yon anfwered he had been bled rather t»a
•copiou/ly, by which the whole inflammation and abfcefs' 
were taken into 'the ^circulation again.  Did (he .afk 
you at the fame time whether bleeding was or was not 
proper r If not, I am perfuaded if you had attributed 
it to the nature of the diforder, or any other caufe, it 
would equally have fatisfied her, and not raifed an alarm 
of the attending phyfician having treated him injudi- 
cioufly  I deny an abfcefs. exifted, therefore could 
not be taken up t but more of this hereafter.

July 6th. This day you perceived a fluctuation of 
matter below the knee, and obferved I denied there 
to be any matter, but looked on it to be merely from 
relaxation, and the fame caufe as the cedematous 
fwelling. A falfe and ungenerous reprefentation 
which will be animadverted, on in the iucceeding part. 
I folicited Mr. Coale two days before to have it 
opened, and the fame day you came up, I Jntendfd to 
have opened it without letting him know*

You obferve that I have, to prove! the propriety of 
bleeding, given a long firing of quotations from the 
belt practical authors, though even i common alien-
•dant or an illiterate nurfe knew it fbrhaps they did 
not know it was only ufed to take off the tenfion j 
therefore any perfon perufmg thofe authors, will find, 
they ufed bleeding to procure a refolution of an in*. 
Hammationv

You prefume it will be granted you, that the fever 
was fymplomatic, as the abfcefs was two days before 
any fever appeared, therefore the caufe of pain and

.... , L . J - . L . i, ,. fe«r| »nd nave represented, that I look on the tu- 
bieeding might not be attended with perceivable bad mour to be in confluence of an inflammatory fever  
-_/  .... . .K. i  .1 ._». r.,  .  A~ :. .i.«»^r.._ when you fo modeftly affert that to be a fafl, the con-'

trary of which muft be obvious to the onderftanding ' 
of every reader. Do you not fii>d a glowing in your

(A) So rmarkabU an event tannot efcake the notice of 
tbe public reviewer  at jour journal viidbe tranfmitted 
topoflerity \ tbi accuracy thereof cannot jail, of fivigji * 
faaffion tojtur obfervatitni.  

confequ«ncei, the fecond was fure to do it, 
T l, e firit I will venture to fay he only obferves this in 
putrid fv-vers  As you have given up yoor former 
opinion in'a great meafure, when you acknowledge hit 
diforder was inflammatory tho' not in fo great a de 
gree, alfo declaring the propriety and neceflity of 
bleeding Mr. ConU- I fhall now purfue you in your 
retreat in laying be was bled tat cofinf/ty, and convince

I
thicks when you" read thole 
leiter ? " you could not with any propriety confid, 
the inflammation as criucal, as it preceded the fev.r 
bui it would have been more inconfiftent to 
lopked^i the-/fp»/ as fymptomaAcal, &c." Ann a 
xjurtitr n from Hvxbam, where he Mentions pai n atin 
inflammation as ihe caufe of fc-vert you will finj   
a note on quoting Dr. tioadly, when fpeakini? l!f 
idiopathic and, fymptematic fevers. «» As the na 
cf Mr. Coale's fide preceded the fever, there is reafcn 
to think the fever depended the.e.  .'* Can words KB 
ufed more expreffive i yet yoo have the affurance to 
fay, it was my opinion that the tumefaction depended 
on the inflammatory fever  you have given an o-i 
nion in your letter, that an abfceft was t e original''of 
his complaint, which brought on both pain and fever 
In tour journal that the diforder wat ori»in;l ii y a 
rheumatic fever, tending to an abcefi. If the abcrfi was 
in confequence cf the rheumatic fever, it could ii ( be 
the original caufe of both pain und fevtr thofe little 
contradictions may convey to the reader an idea of 
your connection in argument and fluctuating fcntl . 
tnents,

Here it may be prorer to define an etbfcefi, as your 
notions thereof cannot fail, when read by a perfon of 
medicial abilities, of exciting an involuntary emotion, 
to laugh ; the ciiriofity of rnany unacquainted with 
ph><fictil terms, may be prompted to read that part t<f 
your letter, therefore will be deprived of fo agreeable- 
a fenfation } in doing this it may be firtt requifite to 
defrni an inflammation, and fhall give you Celfm.
 " Notx inflammationis funt quatuor i rubor et tu> 
moi1, cum calore et dolore." The figns of an in" 
flammationf are four j «« rednefs and tumour, with hest 
and pain," as obferved in my former letter, inflarru 
mations terminate by refolution, fuppuration, morti 
fication, and fchirrhu; now an ahfcefs takes place, 
when an inflammation terminates by fuppuraiionJin! 
I do not defire you to rely on my ipfe dixit, I -will 
gii-e you Van Stvieten't definition \ " abfcefTus nomine 
intelHpere inflammationis tranfitum, in Aippurationem
 & puns irrde nati coliectionem, in loco quod am cor- 
poris."

Yon fay !n youV journal not only the inflammation, 
but the whole abfcifi was taken into the circulation. (B) 
I here deny an atyitfi to have exiftrd, in the fenleit 
is ufed, as ah abfcefi does not take place till the infhm. 
matiqn begins to fuppurate, (a torrent of quotations 
from the belt authors might be brought to prove thii, 
if they did not affect jour delicacy) as the infhmms.. 
tion of the fhuuMer and upper part of the breaft, did 
not fhow themfelves after going off on the fecord 
bleeding, titt two d*ys before you faw it, when ycu
 acknowledge ft was decreafed j I prefume no fuppu- 
ration ever took place *rgo, no abfcefs exitted t

You obfe:ve an abfcel's ariling on any part begins 
"with an inflammation* when fituated on a part fubject 
to continual motion as Mr. Coale's was, it is incretfed, 
and extends to the neighbouring mufcles j then faf- 
fering a diftention from every inflation of 'air, creite 
pains frrnilar to pleuritic ) It ill the oiigin thereof is 
an abfcefs, and not a violent inflammatory difpo- 
f\t\on.(C) -. From hence you have drawn an inference, 
that if \he abfeeft had not been fituated on a put'(ob 
ject to -con It ant motion, by an inflation of air, he 
would not have had a pleurify, and that he wou'd have 
laboured under equal difficulty in breathing, if he 
'could breathe with his kneev

 Every diforder derives it's 'denomination from the 
part that is inflamed, a pleurijy exifts when the #faf0 
or intercoftal and adjacent mufcles are aftecttd, * 
parapbrenitis when the diapbragm*—* cardit'u when the 
pericardium, each of the latter create a difficulty of 
breathing, and are fubject to conftant motion by an 
inflation of air, Kill not under the denomination of a 
pleurify. When the inflammation is feated in the 
mufcles, the diforder ft called a rbeumatt/m.-~M<. 
Coale's diforder originally was : a fpnrious pleurify, 
(which is nothing more- than An inflammatory rbeu- 
matifm) but when the inflammation lefr the intercof 
tal mufcles, &c.-u- it no longer came under the deno 
mination of a fpecies of a plfwrijy, but that of a rlu- 
matifm. . \ ••

That the fever attending Mr. Coale's diforder, w« 
fymptomatic, I have in my former letter obfer»ed, 
and declared it to be in confequence of' the pain and 
inflammation $ yet, I cannot -agree witfi you, when 
you fay, the pain fituated on thefe part* -to be1 the 1 
 caufe of a difficult breathing t it may be a remote 
though not an immediate caufe, but depends on the- 
confluences enfoing the pain  the pain being a Hi- 
mului exciting a fever, therefore from an incresfeJ 
impetus of the circulation, a greater quantity of blood 
was returned in a given time, by the vena cav», into 
the fight ventricle of the heart to pafs-to the auiiclr, 
fo to the-pulmanary artery as the lungs could not b« 
fufficiently expandeil, in confttquence of the inflain- 
roation ot the brcaft (D) pre venting. i,u being dilated r 
an impeded circulatioa in-the extiemitjes of thearu- 
ri*s muft e,nfqe, the propelling, force ft II continuing, 
the veflels t become diftended' and prefled on the ao« : 
jictnt> by which the obttructlon wi*' increafed, of 
courfe a difficult breathing.muft enfuc from an ioip««

, IJball be glad tt fetywr authority proving e* 
ab&efs to kave extfcj n Mr. Coale's' Jboulder— ij ''j*' 
art dtflitute of any other, perhaps by taking a Jiff toj&r 
journal, you mayjind a. cafe in ejitntialt the fame,
• (C) fy an inflammatory dijpojftion, I mean tbatfitly 
ibthhfy tvhicb favours the Hlcreafe of inflammation* \tvrry. 
perfon cinverfanf in fibj/ic, ttujl otfervet tbe fame tat* 
at different times, will have very different. fffeSi; * fmall) \ 

fcratcb laillatjome times be fucceedtd bj inflammation *»« 
ftvtrt at another time a lurgt iuo»nd will heal kinfy
•without either t fherejort, ,in proportion ti the degree ofk- 
Jtammatian Jrom the.fame faufe, ft it tb« •M^mmaK
' j t . • "• - - - JT;—" r-—y^P J™ "diatbeju oj thatpe,rfo#. . . - . . -.. r. M    

(D) So fer« difficulty of brtatbvtl vuu txejttdby t*

\* if|?:: -"
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. . C;rcu!at5ou in the lungs. (E) Ths dark rednefs
f Mr Coale's face, intermitting pulfe, &c» may

from hence be accounted for* as the jugular veins le-
turnine the blood from the head, could- not empty
ti,emf«lve» \ the impetus of the circulation in the ar-
teiial fyltera much increafed by the frequent Vibra*
ion* an accumulation of blood muft be in the headj

f ombence the dark rednefs and fpaftnodic contractions,
as mentioned by your jtnruaJ— as the blood did not

turn reguJar and in lufficient quantities at times, by 
the oulmonary vein, to be thrown, into the aorta, his 
irregular pulfe came ori. t am now naturally led to 
fupport my notions of the efF=£ls of bleeding, you 
obierv* " frcm y0*"" f°rmer notion of ii nomination, 

leffeti the quantity of blood, and abate* the im-
tu» &c." Eveiy inflammation is attended wifii an 

impeded circulation from obftruftion } an obftruftion 
mav aiife from various* laufes, external and internal, 
aitxifting both in the foiids and fluids] when an ob- 
flruflion is fituated in any fenlib'e ^>art, it a£ts as a 
ftimu'.us which excites pain and inflammation, and 
in Pi-opo.'tion to them, fo i* the, depending fuver « 
now what is an inflammation but the vefieis being dlf- 
tended with blood, which reprefent* k redifli colour 
with tumefaftion, and rhe increafed ofcillaiory moi 
lions of tlie veflels, give a feufalion of heat tas thri 
jmnetus of blood is much inrreitfed fro hi the ftimulu»i 
/which I have termed an inflammatory fiiniului} there 
H a ei«aler qualUlty ll ! blood carried-in a given t,me, 
al/b a greater determination-to the affccttd parts j 
by which the pain a.nd every other fymptom are in* 
creafed fruiu which my ideas of bleeding are main 
tained vie. to leflen the impetus of the circulation^ 
prevent lo great a detennina'Kiit 'O the afft-cled parts, . 
abue the i.ic:ea!ed olcilhtory motion of ttve vef.

(E) Any thing incrlajtng the iAftitt tf 'tb't elrtulatitd, 
m*y bring ** « dignity in breathing j for tubm tbi blotd 
ii tbrtw» Jafter into let pulmonary artery tban rttumeJ 
ti the vein- a difficult brtatb-ng tahi pla(e~^wbat ttbit 
(gal't briny it ou in ftvtrt without paixt few ptiplt dii 
uitb violent fevert, <HDUl>o*t a tftffittiltmrtalbing taking 
flaee, which it ojtea the cauft «f a delirium in ibt loft 
face', from "" impeded cirtulalion in tbt buttri.—Her t fir, 
mht a difficult breathing may arift, without breoibt*&
viitb tbe tuee.

[To be concluded in our nexr<]

January 10, 1774.*

THER E is at the plantation of Richard XJoI- 
lins, on the Piney Branch, Frederick ceuntyt 

taken up as a dray, a fmall chefnut forrel horfe* 
with a white mane and tale, branded on the near 
(koulder and buttock thus V, though not very per 
ceivable, he is about 12 hands high, trots and 
cut.Ts pretty well. The owner may have him 
aeain. on proving property, and paying charges.   

1'itn.aitic count)» Virgu.ia, January 27, 1774.

N OTICE is hereby given to the gentlemen 
officers and folciiers, who claim land under

To be 8

from Mr. Dan I

T HE bri 
BETf 

four years' old, 
two anshf-rs and 

about
barrels of

» at Alexandria, 
of a bottomry bohjl 
the .fubfcriber)

well built vefleit
and furniflied with 
ew -This veflel 
of grain, -or 800

oywill be made known on the da
eb' 26> '774> w3 G. \V ASHING TON.

^^^SwSt^^ti 
flrih,V ? V C U V E N P U E, at the Tub-
tlrgT * fCVCn mil" fr°m BUtlc " f' 

CIX SLAVES, fome houfhold goods and planta* 
r ''k" utcrt^"< Four (iionths credit will be given 
rrpm the day of fale by giving boni on interell with 
good fecar.ty. In paymsnt w; n he taken> tobacco 
at the market pnce, bids of exchange, or ca(h. . 
,   z WALTER BE ALL* 
T) AN away

TO BE SOLD

O N, the premifes, to the higheft biddej-^od tft* 
I sth day of April, the lots and houfes whereon ^ _ 

Mr. John Mortqn Jordan refided, in the city of An* ""'^ 
^napolis. They will be fold feparately./r together, 
as may fuit the put chafers j two years credit will be . 
allowed, on giving bond with fecurity, to . 
_______ .   . WILLIAM BERNARD

March z, 1^74*
O be fold1 a likely ypdng country born negra 
fellow, aged twenty-fix years, has had the fmall 

pox And meafles, he has always been very healthy} 
any perlon in want, may depend he is well quali- 
fi«d fyr any foit of plantation work ; for further 
Particularsjtpplyjo Mr^ Alien Quin in Annapolis.
-.Uu .A'nnapo"lii,"FebruaryT87"iVV"4« 
T OH N KING, late coachman to his exc-1- 
J lency governor Eden, takes this method of in* 
tormmg the public and his' friends in particular, 
that be hath ' taken the ftables beloagi .g to Mr. 
John Warren; at the rofe and crown taVertt in An* 
napolis, Where he hath provided every thing that it 
neceflary for the accommodation of gentletaent 
hdrfes j he has alfo provided himfelf with good 
faddle horfcs, which he intends letting out; thufo 
gentlemen which favour him with their cuftom» *' 
may beafTured 01 his belt endeavours to merit their

from the fubfcriber, living neaF
i ^ .nnni-Arundel coljntVA on the ftft^h day of Decemhir laft a ftnn. i. _iii_ L *om  -/ --    -  ....  .. ..........v»uia ,u uiuu iucir
IOHM U/ATVU «S«thy boy, named approbation* as it Qiall ever he his ftudy to pleafc.
he went aw i , rtA5 ?"" ***,'" ^ °n when he h°P" to * ain the tavour »f the public^ * 
u-ori I } ' , rf country cloth jacket kerfey N..B. Horf , bought, fold, or lUnd at H
^!'L ,Wnclothdmo> a P^r of full'd country     - -       

cldth breeches, a check ihirt, a pair of new yarn 
ftockingt old (hoes brafs buckles, a ,d a fan-tail'd 
hat. Whoever takes up the faid boy, and brings 
hrm to his matter (the fubfcriber) (hall receive two 
dollars reward if jaken in the county aforefald, if 
out of the county three dollars, exclufive of what 
the law allows, to be paid by
 WoS . t . r THOMAS SHEELES; 
N. B. Let this forewarn all matters of veflels and 

Others not to harbour him.

Severn river, near A-n-iapjlis, February $5, 17744 
To be fold by the fubicriber, and entered on imraediv 

ately, either for ready money or long credit witu 
""" ; interettj

FUR liuudred and fifty*one acres of land, lying^ 
n Dorchdter county, upon Hungary river, svj

T
npHE BE SOLD, 

_of 86 years or thereabouts in an
J. eflate call'd PATTERSON'S REGULATION, 

containing 345 acres of land, fituate at upper crofs 
roads in Baltimore county, Maryland^ on which 
traa 14 a large frame dwelling houfe two ftories 
highi three rooms on a ROOT, with a ftore-houfe,

place famous far cattle and hogti th:» land is. very .> 
level, peculiarly adapted to fmall grain and a heavy*. 
tobacco, a clayey foil capable of anydtgree of improve* ,^ 
mrrtt, as is well known to farmers: if any purchafer 
thinks proper to apply to the feller (who has made that 
delightful bufinefi of agriculture his Itudv f«-r fo^ne 
time part) he may be (hewn imr>leme.nts <.f hjfbindiy 
For reducing the .foil to a proper degree ot finenefi 10 
as to render it capattle of attracting the trealuies of 
the atmofphere to .fucii a degiet as to exclude die 
nectflity of an artificial tluriging, even for what is 
called a worn out foil. The abovementioned land at 
well as the land the fubfcribtr lives on, has a (tad 
rhai'aftsr, the former with lefi reafun fWn the latter^

U, n fl M Jl T T' r fr ltorc-!loafe' but it may be eafily accounted for by a thinking marl
barn, Itables, and other out-houfej, alfo an orchard who is acquainted with the method of culture, prac*
of fruit trees. The premifes have been occupied Tot" tifed by thofe who live on, and adjacent to the laid
many years both as a tavern and flore, for which 
purpofes they are extremely well fuuated, being at 
the junction of feveral public roads, and near to a 
good merchant mill.

ajefty'i proclamation of the 7lh of Oftober Alfo a traft of , 3 acrcs o{ ,and JD fee fimple> a(Jj
, having obtained warrants worn his excel- j0in jrg thc above eftate, on which are a rood dwel-
, tt.e.rieht honourable the earl of Dunmore, lina.houfe. orchard, and other imnrouem^nt.Jing-houfe, orchard, and other improvements. 

Likewife a lot of ground fitnate at the lower crofs

1763* having 
Icrcy, ttie.right
directed to the furveyor cf Fincaftle county, and in 
tend to locate their land op or near the Ohio, be 
low the mouth of the great Kanhawa1 of new river. 
That feveral affiftant fnrveyors will attend at the
mouth cf the New River on Thurfday the 14th day ^ feet, and in depth 210 feet, on which there is 
of April next; to forvey for fuch only as have or a frame houfe <re«ed» and which has for many 
may obtain his lordmip's warrant for that purpofe. year, Deen occupied as a tavern, 
' would therefore requeft that the claimants, or The pret.lifcs may be viewed, and the terms 
ft»cii- agenu, will be very punftual jn meeting at known, by applying to Abraham Jarratt, Efq; near 
the time and place above mentioned, properly pro- ti,e piacCj or to Thomas Wharton at Philadelphia.
yided with chain earners and other necefTaries, to   n-r-^8 I-J-T  i  =  F-TT'  ; rr^^

fe. fT^HhRE is at the plantation of Nicholas Wat-
JL kinsi living on Elk-Ridge in Anne-Arundel 

county, taken np as a (tray, a black gelding, about 
3. or 4 years old, 13 and an half hands high, brand 
ed on the near buttock but not dUUnftly, has a flar 
in his forehead, a fqip on his nofe, a fwitch tail, 
and hanging mane, his hind feet are white, and he 
appears never to have been broke. The owner may 
have him again, on proving property aud paying

land. The planters there, or rather fifhmjngers (for 
niturft is fo kind to them they need not (tudy agricul 
ture to procure a belly full) are wedded to the cutiorn, 
of plowing With a fluke, hiving a wing on each fide. 
and a long fnout in the front, which forms the land 
into pyramidical ridge*, txpofing a- double furfsce to 
the exhalation of the fun, which is very great in 
June and July | thus they contribute to the flight of 
that vegetable food each day at noon, which is by a

procccd on the bufihefs without delay. As 
vend geotlen-.cn acquainted with that part of the 
country, arc of opinion, that to prevent infuits /rent 
Drolling parties of Indians, there ought to be at leaft 
jo men on the river below tbe great Kanhawa, to 
attend the buunefs, as the gentlemen prefent may 
judge mod proper until it is done, or the feafon 
ptevent them from furvcying any more ; fkould 
the gentlemen concerned be of the fame opinion, 
they will doubtlefs furnifh that or any lefs R amber 
thty may believe necofiary. It is hoped the officers, 
or their agents, who may have lano furveyed, par 
ticularly fuch as do not refide in the colony, wilt 
be careful to fend the lunrcycrs fees, when the. cer 
tificates are demanded. . - 

. W3 WILLIAM PRESTON, furveyor of 
j__________ PincalUe. 
"7~! ~ March S^ 1774.

STRAYED from my dwelling plantation, on 
Road-river, the 14.1^1 of UU month, a dark 

bay horfe, about five years old, fwitch tail, Ihod 
before, Hat hoofs, p.,ccs natural when in hand; 
about fourteen and a half hands high, goes very 
esfy, and with very good fpirit. Whoever will 
bring the fald horfe to me the fubfcriber, (hall re- 
crivetwenty Ihillings currency reward.

*w NICHQLAS GASSAWAY, fon of John.
N.B. I have a quantity of exceeding good hay

charges.

ARRI VED from London, at Annapolis, the 
ihip Chance, Robert Campbell, commander, 

with a number of itout healthy fqVvants, indented 
for four, five, and fix years; confiding of coopers* 
bricklayers, brick and tile makers, ftone-mafons, 
blackfmiths, whitefmiths, nailoraj plafterers, pain-> 
ters, plumbers, glaciers, fawyers, Oioemakers, tan 
ners, glovers, lellmongers, breeches-makers, fail- 
makers, goldfmiths, filverfmitKs, and copper-plate 
printers ; alfo, a number of farmers, gardeners, and 
h|A(bundmen; fome peruke-makers and compleat 
hair-drfiTers, cooks, .coachmen, footmen, waiters, 
and weavors } two profefled women cooks, and fe 
veral other women, who underftand needle-work, 
and have been accuilomed to the farming bufinefi, 
as milking, making butter and cheefc, haymaking, 
reaping, &c< with feveral (lout lads, that have been 
brought up to no trade. The indentures to be fold

for fale, which I will deliver at my landing, on fpr ready money, country produce, or (undoubted) 
Road river, at forty (hillings per thpufand, or at bills of exchange.
ibe dock at Annapolis fifty (hillings per thoufarul. 
 *    " - N. G.

lylarcb.9,WANTED . 1774- 
PARTNER,

Further particulars may be known, by applying 
to capt. Robert Campbell, at the coffee-hoafe, be 
twixt the hours of ten and four j or on board the 
(hip, every morning and, evening, Sundays exctpted.

nd w
ISAAC PERKINS, Adminiftrxtcur.

A M»,n that undtrftands"miltine»nd brewing ia ff.B. 'Several fine Englifti water butts to be dif- "l U S"T imporud, and to tefoid by the 
»J1 its bianchea, and can come well recom- pofcd of} likewife hempen ofnabrigs, checks, J at Annapolis

For further particulars enquire of the hereof, '      '-
foanchefter velvets, pprte>, cheefe, powder 
(hot, and two tons of very fine oalcum*

and, rum*

'$$&$.

^ \(' 

' J

found the common opinion of the value of tlie/e l.vids|i 
it would aitonifli an Englifliman a proficient in firm 
ing, to hear of a light fand any where between the 
B*y and Patowmack, felling for ten times the Turn per 
acre, as the land acrofs the bay on the fliore fide, in a 
place known to yield prdvifion for cattle and hoga 
through the winttf from the great marflles without 
their being beholden to their matters | there have been 
fome late inftauces of the lands on the Weftern Shore, 
tint lay ib or 30 miles from the capital, and off from 
the water, felling much higher than that near it, and 
on the water. For what 1 Why neceffity makes thofe 
from the water cultivate with their eyes open, and 
the fport of timing and fowling make thofe on the wa 
ter work blind folded) therefore cannot afford to give   
fo much. The fubfcriber lives on one of thefe mifer* 
able places, according to common report, and like hit 
fellow niortals on Hungary river, has the misfortune 
to be placed among filh, oifters, and wild ducks j not- 
withftanding he draws a comfortable living for a large 
family of fmall children, though mqft of his predecef- 
fors, fportfmen undoubtedly, had the fame antipathy 
to a fheriff or eonthble, as a rat has to a boar cat| 
hence the fraall value of land on the water. To con- 
elude, the feller will undertake to infure fuccefs to any 
purchafer (well knowing the fuperior quality of clay 
to all other foils) that will apply to and follow the 
directions of ,

,w y-. » v. ;- ..  NATHAN WATERS.
7 January »6, 1774. 

To be ford by public Vendue, on Friday the nth 
day of March next, at the fubfcriber's houfe in 
Kent county Maryland, near Cheftcr-Town,

N INE Negro (laves, confiding of men, women, 
and boys, one of the men a miller, one   

Waggoner, one a faimer, and another a failor ; the. 
women have been ufed to both houfe and plantation 
bufinefs. Alfo korfes, cattle, farming uvenfils, and 
two pair of .exc'V.ent mill-ltones; one pair Cologn, 
the other Brandy-wine ; fix months credit will be 

bond with fecurity, the above are

"•'«$

a parcel of very fine Barbados 

WILLIAM POTTS.

:. '.' '''-V '
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A PERSON that can write a good fh-orig hand, 
and otherwifc qualified to ad as a clerk in the

LAND TO
traftsof land

BE SOL IX
at the mouth of Cbnneoo*

eommiflary's office ; apply 
E

to
cheague, containing five hundred thirty- J. materials for carrying on the ftaymakke "H? 

three acres and three quarters of an acre, which I fincfs, hope* for the encouragement from kdiel an I

fubfcriier 
£ materials for carrying'on the

LIE VALLETTE, Reg. purchafed at the Tale of Jhe manor, whereon others for their orders for ftays, which they
& • &*• • •••« f . % i. ._-__. L__ • — J ^»i» s* i trf M f» AWA«***+dMsl «*• < iV . !__*•_ . *

T O be fold a fchoolmaftcr an indented fervant, 
that has got 2 years and 6 months to ferve ; 

for terms, apply to John Hammord near Annapolis.

Mr. Minor keeps public houfe, and where my. bro- depend tm having executed in ihe beft and
ther George lived ; whereon is ahoufu two ftorie manner, neweft fafhion, and on the fhorteft notice
high with brick chimnies, (three fire rooms below The bufinefs.being carried on under the diredioa of

, .«.,«.  -rKV .- j .... ..  -  -   r- . and three above, with cellars, barns, outhoufes, Richard Liitlemore, who carried ou bofincf, f0.
N' B He is fold for no fault, any more then we &c. a good meadow, and plenty of timber to fup- Mr. Charles .Wallace in Annapolis for faen ,'- '• - - -- • • ...       .  _ «-   - _____ ...  «_. •-. :* r-.. _« year3> and thefe laft feven years for Mr. Alexand

	Fergufon, a^dof la^c for his widow in London'
r*\ _ _ !• V-*fC"- ••'.tf**.--J> «L • •".' • U**

are done with him, he can learn book-keeping, 
and h an exceeding good fchblar.

Annapolis, February 16, 1774. 
"FOR LONDON,

> H E brigantine Peggy Stewart, Richard Jack- 
fon mailer, will be at Selby's landing on "Pa- 

tuxen t river, by the iftof March next; ready to 
take on board tobacco, at feven pounds per ton, 
configned to Wallace, Davidfon and Johnfon ; thofe 
of their friends who incline to take the advantage 
of an early market, are requefted to have their to 
bacco ready with a view of difpatching her.

Kent county, Jan. c, 1774

THE fubfcriber's falary being lelfened in value 
alrnoft one half by an aft paffed the laft 

fefli.>n/for the fupport of the clergy of the church 
of England in this province; he finds it neceflary 
for the fupport of his family and other purpofes, to 
join to his minifterial office fom« other bufirlefs. 
He has therefore opened a grammar fchool at his 
houfe in Kent county, about five miles from Rock- 
Hall, where gentlemen may have their fons board- 

'<d, and taught the latin and greek tongues, and 
other parts of literature in the beft manner, at 
thirty pounds per annum, and the greateft care 
taken of them.

tf . ROBERT READ.

Annapolis, January 5, -1774. 
To be fold by the. fubfcriber, for ready money, or

one year's credit, on giving bond upon interelt,
with good fecurity. 

t~*    W O tractsof laml.-cal.ed Foothold, and Friend-
£ fhlp, lying contiguous to each other, containing 

two hundred and ninety-five acres, lying on thefouth 
fide i.'i Magotty river,within five milesof Annapolis; 
A'fo a tract ot land called the mountains of Wales, 
containing four hundred acres, lying on the north- 
fide of ivlag .tty-rivtr, within three 'miles of Ma. 
gotty re.-ry. The above lands are well timbered, 
wooded, and watered, and beautifully fituated on 
the river, wifh fortic cultivations and inprovements, 
they rent for twenty-four pounds per year, arc clear 
of incumbrance, ^xcept the tenants leafes, which 
will expire the thirtieth of November next) and the 
title i..dif?utable. W. WORTH1NGTON.

_'_ ._ __ ' *-  -    ' ' - - - - .!_-__ .__._. m_

t SThe SHIV ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 10, 1774.

CAPTAIN EDEN takes this Method of inform 
ing his Friends in Patuxent, that, in compli 

ance with the requeft of many of them, he intends 
to carry her roand to BenedUt next month, in order 
to remove the apprchenfions they feemed to have, 
of too long a water carriage for their tobacco in 
fmall craft; and begs that, in order to prevent any 
unneceflary delays, thofe whom he may not have an 
opportunity of feeing, or applying to, will leave 
their notes for the tobacco intended for him with 
the infpeftors of the different warehoufes; and alfb 
any order* for goods they may want from England, 
by the return of the fhip, in the latter part of the 
fummer. Infurance is ordered, and fhall be inferted 
in the bills of lading of thofe who do not defire to 
trie contrary.
,«-. His correfpondents, in other par|s of the pro 
vince,.who arc defirous of getting their tobacco 
home by this opportunity to a very early market, 
are requefteil to give him timely notice, when and 
where it is ready, in order that he may fend craft. 
But if it fhould be convenient for them to fend it by

theRAN away from 
a fervant man, named Thomas Hall,

port it fj-r many, many years. Bat it is fo ft ell 
known to every jerfey or Pennfylrania man* who 
ever went to the fouthward to look oat for land for 
his children, that there is no occafion to fay one 
wordln praife of it. Whoever buys it fhall have 
pofleffion of it trext fall, time enough to put a crop 
of winter grain in the ground.

tf . . ,  ._ DAVIDRQSS.
December 14, 1773 

fubfcribcr on Sunday laft, 
a carver

by trade : had on, a Wilton cloth coat of a. rcdifh 
colour, one frock of dark coloured fuftian, waiflcoac 
of (he fame, new buck/kin breeches, ribbed worlled 
(lockings, and filver buckles; he wears his own h.iir 
which is curled at the ears and clubbed behind, is a- 
bout five  fee't nine inches high, flim made, pitted 
with the 'fmall-pox. The indenture he figned in 
London was given up to him and a difcharge, after 
which he executed another indenture, by which he 
was to be allowed in confederation of his former fer- 
vice, wages after the rate of ten (hillings per week 
rill the expiration of his tintc, which would have 
been in September next: matters of vcfrels ate re 
quefted not to carry him out of the country;, and 
whoever takes up and fecures the faid fervant, fhall 
receive five pounds reward, and if brought home 
realonable charges- WILLIAM BUCKLAND,

FIFTEEN POUNLJS REWARD.
May 20,

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, in 
Frederick county, on the head of Bennctt's 

:reek, on the iyth inil. at night, a convift fervant 
matt, named William Flint, about 22 years of age, 
born in the welt of England, a fpare flim fellow.    
bout c feet 8 inches high, of a fwarthy complexion-, 
fhott black hair, and has loft one of his (ore teeth : 
he had on, and took with him, ,s white cotton 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a pair of 
leather breeches black and dirty, two white fhiris, 
two pair of (lockings and fhocs, and a new felt hat t 
it's poflible He may havt changed his name and 
apparel, as he has a Aim of money with him.

Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and brings 
him either to John Plummer, ore. « r on the above*

Town.
CHARLES LANSDALE 

N. B. I ftill continue to riip as a by.poft fa * 
Leonard-Town St. Mary's county to AnnapoKj 
.erders may be left at the following places, viz' 
Leonardo-Town ; Mr. James Jordan's; Wiccorncco'. 
Chapiico; Newport; Alien's From ; Port-Toba^ 
cu; Upper Marlborough ; Queen-Anne ; Bladenf" 
burg; George-Town; at the Printing-office 
Annapolis; with Mr. Levi Grooms, pef.-ridtr 
from Frederickfburg to Annapolis; and at the fob. 
fcriber's houfe, Pifcataway ;  at which pUcej tf,, 
ftays will be left agreeable tb direction. c. L.

AN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, near 
Poplaf Spring Chapel, In Anne Arnndtl 

county, an Irifh convift fervant, named Lav/react 
Connolly, about eighteen rears old, fwarthy ecm.

Elexion, flim made, (peaks much in that dialeftj 
ad on and took with him, a blue coat and waiftl 

coat double breaftexl, white fhirt, worded docking,] 
new flioes, and a Carolina felt hat.  Whoever 
takes ap the told fervant> and delivers him to 
Charles Porter, omfeer oh faid plantation, or t^e 
fubfciiber livin* on Elk-Ridge, {hall receive ait 
reward twenty millings if taken twenty miles from 
home* thirty frilling* if thirty miles, forty drilling! 
if forty mil«s, and three pounds if out of the pro- 
vince, befides what the law allows*

JOHNDORSEV.
_____________:—————-J———i——• • • •

- ^ Pifcataway, Jan. i, 1774.
To be fold to tbje' higbeft bidder, at the houfe of

Mr. Carttc, in Pifcataway towh, on the third
Monday in March next, agreeable to an aft of
aTTsmbly,

THE following trails or parcels cfland, lying 
within a mile ot two of the faid town, ad 

joining to each other, viz." part of Hawkins's lot, 
184 acres; Something, 49 acre»j Merry-Thought, 
49 acres; part of God's-Gift, 117^. acres: the 
whole Containing 390 £ acres of good well timbered 
land ; good orchards of peaches and apples, and 
other considerable improvements; likewifeimprovements; likewife 16 

faid* plantation, Or to the fubfcriber living in Anne- acres of land in the faid towa of Pifcataway-, brine
^_... i_t -_-... _._ nit . i* • i i i *• ••• . f . r\ ^f t .. \ _.it_«>» _«.«», **l^rundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, fhall have 
the above reward for their trouble, befidei what the 
law allows, peid by tf HENRY R1DGELY. 
~~j U S T 1 M P O R T E D, 
In the Molly and iletfey, Captain Nickolfon, from 

London, and to be fold, by i\w fubfcribers, at 
their itore on the dock, in Annapolis, on very 
reafonable terms, for cafli or fhort credit.

NEAT and general aflbrtment oi European 
and Eafl-India go«ds.
WALLACE DAVIDSON and JOHNSON. 

PARCEL of MENS NEAT SHUitS 
the PRINTING OFFICE.

A
PA 
at

part of a traft of land called Hazard and Never 
Fear, with confiderable improvements on it. Acd 
on the fourth Monday in March next will be fold 
to thehigheft bidder, at the honfe of Mr. Peter 
Croft's in Frederick-T«»n, part of a tract or par* 
eel of lani called John and Prifcilla, containing 
6tf acres. I fhall attend two days preceding er.cfv 
day's fale, on ^ie faid lands, in- order to fh;w then 
to the purchafers. Six months credit will be gw 
for one half the purchafe money, upon giving bon* 
and unqueftionable fecurity; to

ts GEORGE F. HAWKINS.

'   February 14, 1774.. 
To be fold by the. fubfcriber at public fale. on 

Wcdnefday the.i6th   of March. 1774, at Cahiert 
county, court-hoafe, and at tha fubfcriber's 
ling-hdufe, im Anne-Aiandel county, on

---_ ---.-.«,  -., r . .  _... ....,..... Friday following, viz. . 
for carrying en the nay-making bufinefs, and are A BOU-T two? hundred a«rcs of land in Calvtrt- 
now removed into the houfe where Mr. Robert Piqk- Ji\.

Annapolis, Jan. 27, 1774.

SPRIGGS and DONALDSON, tailors, ftay-ma* 
kers and ladies habit-makers, take this method 

to inform the public, that they have Vfjft imported' 
from London a large quantity pf the oeft materiali

ney lately lived. All orders from their cuftomers 
and others in either of the above branches of .bufi 
nefs will be thaokfujl/ received and foecdily e*e>, cuted.   ''   '•'•*•••

„. . .^.. , - ----- -/ N. B. Ladies and gehtlemen from the'country
 their own vcffels, or to hire anv upon the fpot, he are deflred to fend the cafh for fuch g«ods as the? 
wjll ackrowledge their taking that trouble as an ad- may be pleafed to order. g " * 
diiional favbsr, and will pay the ufual freights on 
the delivery thereof on board the fhip at Annapolis, 
where (he will continue 3 or 4 weeks frcm this date,
or afterwards in PatKxent. 

'. The accbunu of fale», for the laft voyage are daily 
.expelled. ' y.^; ;i;-. :

Annapolis, Jarf. z6> 1774.

RAN away laft Sunday night from the fubfcriber, 
one William Qu<kh, an old, tall, flim made 

fellow, ftoops when he walks, and Wean His

county, adjoining to the land of Mr. William 
Harris, on which it a good dwelling--houfe, and 
tobacco-houfc> the! land is level and well timbered,, 
lately the property of Mr. Stephen Steward ; And< 
about oae hundred acre* of land lying in Anne-. 
Amndel county, called Jerrico, where the fob* 
fcriber new-lives, and fundry houfhould furnitoie^ 
horfvt and hog^, for ilerHng calhulbiits of exchange, 
or current money, to be paid ttLMr. Stephen Steward 
wko wilt«^tad;,«ne fale..:." ^T"

aps 
had

own To BB LET OH CHARTER
grav hair: had on when he went away a whitim co. A Shir5 of 44° nD8me«di e-F tobacco burden, now i».
loured kerfey jacket, old leather breeches, ofntbrm jfl the conntry , Alfo a fhip of
n • .^ __.!.:»_ /•__i_?^ < < n * ....... fP nMt«n in M»rrh. For form* •?

W ANTED for Charles county free 
a mafler capable of teaching the

fchool,

December 7, 1777 
To be leafed for n terra of years,

THK WINDMILL and GRANARY in the city 
af Annapolis. For Terms apply to

.... .:.,:.; (.. DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME,

r DANIEL DULA'NY,
N. B. If not leafed between this and April next 

they will be offered for fale. pni next

fhirt, white ftockings, old fhoes new foaled, attd an 
oKl felt hat. He ftole and carried away with hlril a' 
white fhirt» a check ditto, a pair ot new fhoes, four 
pair of ftockings, a veft with the fore parts made of 
blue hair (hag, a fmall filver watch, maker's name 
John Robert*, London, No. 7677, a pair oT hand- 
fame (Uver buckles carved, a fet ftook-buckle mark 
ed M B, a fet broach, a filver a^ilar that has been 
attempted to be cut in two and hot done, with other 
fmall. money not known what, and- feveral other 
things too tedious to mention. He fcrved the litter 
part of his time with Capt. John Ireland on Elk- 
Ridge. Whoever will take up faid fellow and fe- 
cure him, fo that he may be brought to jufticev 
(hall receive t,hree pound* reward, paid by    

^ V ^:.i ISAAC M'HARDv

ptcled in 
Campbell,

March-. For 
Annapolis.

terms
550 hogihead*, 

apply t« Mr. QolU

AnnapoHs, February 28, \77A-

THE fubfcribers being folly authorized,, oy 
general letter of attorney, dated November 

2 3? '773> to'receive, coljeft, »nd fue for, 'ill 
debts due in this province, to Mr. John Buchadan,. 
merchant in London ; and Meffrs John Bucharimv 
andfo?, defire aH perfons indebted as 'aforefiiw,' 
to make fpecdy payment, and all perfons h*via§ 
demands, as creditors of Mr. John Buchanan,. or 
Mcflrs John Buchanah and fon, arc alfb defired to 
give fjcedy notice thereof to the fu^fcribcrs. 4 
'  >l ^v. J DANIEL DULANYJ **•''

JAMES DICK, tM- . 
vatywvwv«iv«vwv«>«^»w^ t , _. ., x ANTHONY 8TBV7ART.'xax^xaxmxK^xiirxarxj^^
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_ Steward j And/ 
lying in Anae-. 
Ivhere the fob* 
loold furnitoie,.

fsof exchange, 
cephen Steward

Rufia approve* or it, to give thefe two
precedency in mediating a peace ; at leatt, 

certain, that (or fome time pait they have had 
uent conference* together.

khe Tartar Han, who had failed with our fleet for 
imea, far from having Aicceeded in hi* enter- 
bis been oWiged to quit that penkifula. We 
from the grand vifir's camp, that laft month 

four pacha's, with between 30 and 40*000 men, made 
an attempt upon Carafoujou, but after a (harp fkirmifh, 
  not only conftrained to abandon the field of 

alfo to fly, with the lofs of their heavy ar-
militflry (lores and provifions. 

J>AI»V~», j-J *?  K.erim Khan, regent of Perfi,), 
bii lumrooncti the T.utk* who command in this city, 
ttf deliver up the Perfiintj Arminuni, and o:herk , 
fubjeft* of Perfla, who are fettled here under the do 
minion of the ported There i* great r*a(<m to think 
the objecl of thit demand i* to oblige the Peifians, Sea 
to purchafe their liberty of continuing here.

Scarce were we.deltvered from the ptftilehcr; wheri 
K3ah, chief of an 'Arabian hprdj came to beficge tir, 
and continue* (tilt before thi* place j hi* people pil 
lage, according to their cultotoj all part* that are de- 
feticeleu, and have bufot the Turkifh and other vef- 
feli that were on our coaft. and in thi port. Oor 
tnde fufftrs greatly from their incorfionl. The chief 
of the Engtilh factory is fled.; with all of that nation, to 
Bombay, and no (hip from India ha* Chce arrived

 MADRID, Off. 5. The -court of Spain feems riot to 
bi fathned alone with the entire roiri of the jeluiis; 
but h« rtfolved to ftrike entirely at the root cf papal 

I and eccleuaitical power. This great work it begun by 
hh mod catholic majefty having demanded of hi* h'o- 
litiefi the fole right of nomination and invefture cf all 
biOtopi in the Spaniih domirfibns f and has hke*i(e 
rcquifted the pope'* bull for the abolition of the order 
of St. Dominic, in Spain. .

VIENNA, Nov. 15. The additional troops which 
have been for fome time- raiting in the hereditary do 
minions are now entirely compleated, and amount to 
5^6-omen. The greater part of them are to be' 
jorraedinto new regiment*,-which-are to remain iri 
the kingdoms of Bohemia and Hungary, and in the 
circle of Auftria. The remainder are deligned for ex 
tending the linei which are now forming in the fron 
tier provinces towards Turky, and in reinforcing the 
troops now in Auftrian- Poland.

PIJIRJPUUGH, Nov. 3. Field mar(hal Roman/ow 
hu]uH irantrnitied" a particular account of all tianf- 
jftrerfi of the preftnt campsigo, which will he pub- 
liftte) by order oS: her imperial majefty. The marlrul 
HJI liktwife trtnrrnitted (ome very advantageous pro. 
(Tofitkrnt of peace, made to him lately by (he grand 
vizir, ia confluence "of particular order* from the 
fablime porte. An account has likewife .been received 
from count Orlow, and Admiral Spiritow, of the cori- 
duftofthe RufliaM fleet in the Mediterranean.

fi«me advices from the Danube lay, that a 
body of the Rufllms had made an attack upon Gi
 Hhicjidid not fucceed} the Turk> ftrongfy refitted- 
them, and after a fmart engagement, which tailed 
ionic confiderable time, the Rttnlans were 61)lfged to 
retrert'fo precipitately-, that they loft their ariiHefy,

*?*?$? dl£'fs and P"ple**England; in which it ii 
iear«d he writ prove too fuccefcfut, if government do 
not wat<h him With a careful eye/

A very fpirited memorial preparing to be fent td 
Madrid,; requjriog the -immediate releafe of all the 
Bntim lubjects ir 
ritories.

imprifoned in any of the Spamfli ter-

Europe tf at prefeVit in a very critical fitua'lion « Pd- 
Iai' dI internally divided through thi caprice of her qwri 
children. Spain quarrelling with her clergy. The 
lubje«s of -France fo difgufted with their king, that 
nis parliaments refpfe to regifter tl - royal edift*; 
Sweden far from being at relt. The Dutch,/airing 
with impatience to take part on the ftrbnjJBft fide; 
The motiarch of Pruflia privately intriguing, but 
openly polite and Civil. England 'divided againft it-
ICIt  -   .

It ia a fac~t, that t1>e treafury and th'e privy ptirPs 
are equally empty, and have fpread diftrefs in every 
quarter of government. The deficiency in the trea- 
fury it felt the tnsre heavily, as the general cleftbn 
is fo near at hand, and little can now-a-days be done 
without corruption. It was once intended by the 
minlfter to diflblve the parliament before tl.e expira 
tion of the uiual t : me, and fo take the kingdom M it 
were by furprife a (cherne which might in lome de 
gree obviate the want of money $ but tins' was reeled, 
it being judged neceflary "to let thit parliament run 
through another feflion, in order tliat they might be 
applied to lor a grant to the privy purfe. The pi elent 
parliament is good-natured, and known to be ftronglj- 
attached  -  > -"  *        -     «:   -
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Pitu, Nov. 19. Letter* from Madrid ndvile, that a 
pjnift) frigate ha* difcovereit fix inhabited ilhnds in 

the South tea, within 800 league* of the ifland of Per. 
iinand. The people are mild, ajFabfe and civilised, 
tad Item to hold the European manners*, The largeft 
ofrhele iflandsis 16 Jeague* in breadth, and 40 in 

The reafon* that hinde^d, the Spaniih officer 
e thi* conn aa accoliint of thn difcovery, 
ring the public » lonjr^r^ detail of it, aro'Aif- *

i N »' O H, Nvaembtr i* '
ivatc letter fr«m P«ri*, we are informed thaf 
ife have engaged to build thirty (hipl of the 

thefcrvicieoT'Fra'nciii; l ' 
St^ong.remonftrance* are eitpecTed to be prefentert, 
:tat meeting of parliament, againtf trie conduflt of 

JMg of ?i;ujn«i in relation W the, city of banli- 
y from the Merchant*, tra'defraeri, and other in- 

of Newcaftle, Hull, Yarmouth, Qlafgowr 
. Lynn, Manchefter, Leeds, Halifax, an^ 

commercial aahufajhiring town* in the

al(o defired to 
^(bribers. i

to their'fovereign. The next parliament 
may not be fo i fo that the meafure of trufting to this 
parliament rather than 'to the toeXt it a veiy 
wife ooe:'

Yefterday tfie black who fays he was on board the 
Aurora frigate .(whirh failed lor India ferine time ago 
with the fupertiibri) when loft, was examined before 
tile court of dire&ois of the Eaft-lndia company, and 
gave the fame account that he had given to the gen 
tlemen in the Temple; It is conjfftured by fdme that, 
he left the (hip when he was at the Cape. However, 
as the poor fellow kerned to be iri a ftarving condition; 
the directors gave him fome money to relieve his 
wants, lie fays he wai two year* upon an iflind atter 
he had efcaped with five others from the (liipwreck j 
he fpeaks broken Englidi, lays he is a Weft-IndiHn, 
and was in thit ti'ude tiff'he cinUarked on boar-4 the 
Aurora.

Nov. ^j. They write from 'Breft, that three Uutch 
tranl'pO't>, laden with ammunition and ftores, under 
convoy of a frigate of 36 gun>, are lately (hied from 
that port for the ifle of Goree, on the Afiicin coaft i 
the frigate had two companies of foot on hoard.

An ambalhdor t3<tiaoVclinary will fit out in a few 
days for the court of Midi id, in cvnlequence of 
(ome advices which were* brought by the Ult Dutch 
mail. '

They write from Cdnenhagen, that the Ruffian 
vice'adiniral Badell arrived at the Ifle of Moen. where 
he took the command in chicl of a Ruffian fle«, con- 
(liting of filtfen large (hips of war, and four other 
(hip* arc expefted there, which fleet is ordered lor 
the' Arehipflajjft} and th.it another fleet of that nation, 
confiding of elevefl (hips of the line and'/our frigates, 
is ordered into the' Meclitrrfanean, commimled by 
vice admiral Grfig, and the greateft part of their 
officer* are RngKftVrnen. _

tfovsif. By what we can learn, a great perfonage^ 
?s far from rlifapproving the conduft of what is terrned 
the oppofition in Ireland}' for rjpoit fays he lately 
told'the premier that he wifhed, for the good of his' 
fubjefts that the Britilb parliament would imitate 
thelrilh. .', '. .  " 

  Advice w received1 from Malaga, that feveff French 
men of war from Toulon, were put into that port in 
a moft (hattered condition, having met with a gale of 
winrl, and carrieJ'away : their mafts, .>n«r put of their 
crew Was waflied overboard by the tcmpelluou* . 
weather, and the fweUlng ojF the fea.
  THers it now living irr CorrVwall, a1 ma'n near fixtjt 
Vetts of agi", who for upwards of twenty years has 
not tafted any thing liquid, nor eat any flcftij his 
conftant food b'einc bread, purldinx,' or* dumplings, 
and when fhiffty he eats an apple, turnip, or any 
kind of fruttj aiid I* healthy a'nd Well'. His diftatte 
To 1 animal food, and alLkhvdtof liquids^ arofe aftejf 
retbvety from tHe fniiall-pox .

  Although it has been declarecl tliftf hoOfprefi ha? 
"been received at "8t.'James's from ihp d'uke oT (Cum- 
\xrl?nd, fivice his departure from England} yet we
 are aflured that his royal hlghned'has fent over feveral 
cuiiorities to > our amiable qileen, who,- it (t*.nit, i* 
actually very much his frienrl. ' '     

It i* &id Lord Mansfielcf has bee'n<o(rfred, if he 
.thinks the bufmeft of1 the king'j-btnch now too ar- 
duour for him on account

Thurfday the Ijth day of Jahdaryj the lord*co«. 
rnilTioner* prtfeni, were the lord-chancellor, the arch, 
fliop df Canterburyi and loM Gower.

It i* faid; that loo.odol. a year, clear of all dedoai- 
ohs whatfoever, will be fettled cm the prince of Wale* 
cut of the clvillift. < ,

It ill laid that application ha* been made from an 
exilted quarter to a certain fhbob (Lord CliveJ the 
purport or which was. to deCre the loan of a confide, 
rable (urn of money, till the meeting of parliament, - 
at which time" it (liovilj be returned. We bavauotV 
heard what has been the fuccef* of this aoolication. * 
but we know that the Nabob wai ftew day* agb at t 
court, and was finiled upon:''  

Amongft other, thing* -which government do not ' 
cant about J is; jhey are perfectly eafy whether war   
it continued; or peace concluded, between the Turk* 
and the Ruflhns. . ' j

,Iti9 faid that Sir Watkin Lewes will be fecure of 
the fe'at in parliament for Worceftsr ewn though he t 
(hould lofe the majority upon the po'l, for l.e has gof- 
fufficicnt proof of bribery ar.d Corruption to di(qunl 4 fr' *.' 
his anragonilt; anil for once the heufe will be right1*, 
in giving a preference to a majority.   . W 

Mhnuiaclories, whilft they ait daily decaying ia->.. 
the mother country, are dally eftablilhing in th« 
colonies; Id that if any one may venture to prophecy.- 
the dependance will, in a few days, be reverted; ana 
like the (torks, the parent owe her fnbfiftence to her t 
thil.dren; . . . ,    ». 

The exceflive population of thina, perhaps the 
beft regulated ftate in the world, forhetimcs, though 
rarely; occafibn* tuinnlt* and infurreclions on account 
Oi the fcarcity of provisions, which though abundant, 
is not fufEcient tor a nation Cn'erltocked wilh pto^le. 
This cannot be the cafe in England, where there art) 
fucli continual drains to lupp'ly the Eaft and W 
dies. The Chinele fuffer no emigiatious, anil, 
fequently feel the effefts of being too populous) 
are conltautly leflening the number of oqr n.habitant*^ 
by war, colonization, fift:. and yet gur provifions of" 
all kind* become dearer every day, though we are 
ev.ery day diitiiniflting. ,

. i Extrud 01 a- httirjrom Wtrctfer. 
'«* Thurlday evening the conteit between Mr. Ron* 

and Sir Watkin Lewes ended, when on catting up 
the poll, tne numbers weie,

For Tliomas Rous, Elq; ^ ..... g00
For Sir Watkin Lewes. ...... $jj

Majority in favour of Thomas ' -  . 
Bates Rous, Efqj - . . - . . agj 

Whereupon Mr. Rous Wa* declared duly clefted mem 
ber ol parliament for ilii* city." '

Nov. 17. It is (aid, that when thejfilvfr coin i* 
calk-d in; a fulHcient coinage at the iftsver will be 
immediately delivered out j after \vhicrPfirut n* filver 
coin but that of Georg: the third will be allowed 
current.

Tne Iriftt op'pofitiott has Curtained a mortal blow by 
t)ie death of the duke of Lei niter. The hopes of that 
d.iconfolate nation are now centered in Sir William 
Mayne.

Nov. 30. Advice* of a very fingular nature hnve/ 
vie are allured, been received within thefe few day* 
from Mr. Murray at Conttantinople.

The council held a few nights ago at Lord Roch- 
fonC* office, i* faid to be in conlequence of fome 
French movements,1 not altogether compatible with 
the terms w.hicli the Gallic and Briti(h court* are 

1 publicly underltood to be-tfpon;
The prorogation of parliament to fo late a period 

as j.inuacy, will,' it is believed, prove a more fatal 
Itrqkc to trade than even the word enemies of thi* 
country (if not wholly jolt jo every regard for them- 
/elves aha their polhrity) would willi it (hould r*-

N E W - Y O ft K, March j. J ' '^ 
ExtraS tf a Utter from London, dated December i.

" The fevere check the Rra/fian arm's met with laft 
famtrier, in the Turkiflt dominion*, will, thi* winter, 
occafipn new conferences, tending towatds a pacifica 
tion between thofe power*} and. though the tmprci*, 
as well as the fulun j wiflies for a conclibfion o£ the 
war, yet (he it loth to abandon the favourite object* 
in it, viz! a free communication through the Back; 
Sea with the Med^erra^^n, the independency of the 
Crimra', a!'reiipbwfc(nt& o< tWe txpence* of each, &e. 
&fr.' OrdeiV a'refii^iifij at Peterfcurg foir one hundied 
thoufand recruits to bp railed and diftr'ibxited. in ih'«
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patriot .....
dfd With his North-Bi'iton.

thviftf. Tefterday bbtfi  ., 
at Weftmifter, p-urfuant to their; ^ 
were- further prorogued by tlje '!oii;d

trarijCmittetl fomej 
which;, tiii* 

l»d a* he

gairifonV iri.. .tyli^fccjVy, and ia tha newt towns c-{ Ro 
land, lately t ann^Yd^o that empiie.t from which 
p\ace« every effectiveTo'.dier is to be drawn, in oMe'r, 
next fpri/ip, to reinforce, the grand   army on the 
.Danube. From thcfe> difpofitions it appears the cpnr^ 
of PetettbU'g *ill rhajte peace with fvt.^rd in hartdi 
,'. "" .Mofb. people- her« conclu,de<l th'e" colonies would 
b« greatly alarmtd w^th' t.he; late entetprU<> ,6F th«

- _ -..aftrf 
chancellor, to

company, and the Caje, <^f the , , , 
an America. We wait irapa^ebtly for an accoiint'bf * 
tie airiyalof the ftfip Nancy. .Ca.pt. tockyeu which 
failed ̂ with th< tea for your part the i7l«»9.' 'alt
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Giftmce of your old wettnf governor, general 
enckton, whom they had chofen their commander 

in chief in Indis, had abfblutely refnfed to accept of 
that officer's fervices | in confequence of which ad- 
mmittratim have joft now very cavalierly appointed 
old peneral Ganfcll '.o that department -j a nomination
 which ha* difgufted many, and furpnfed every o»e j 
indeed it will f'rve to keep this veteran for the future 
from tbe hand* of bailiff* and their rafcally crew. The 
directors of the India company propofe (ending out a 
commander in chief of their artillery in India, who is 
to be an Officer from hisMajefty's royal regiment of ar 
tillery, with the rank of major general."

-.-A N N A P 6 L I 8, MARCH 17.
On Sunday Evening the 6th infl. was married, by 

the Rev. Mr. Wilmer, Richard Bennett Carmichael, 
Efqt-to Mifs Kitty Murray, daughter of the late Dr. 
Murray, of Chefter-Town, Maryland.
'  '*« Let mirth go on, let pleafnrc know no paufr; 
' *'. But fill op every moment of their lives 

«« With joy.*- '-*

,-C tf S T O M - H O U S E.

V rE 1M T E k E D.
"ScTiooner'Sofannah, Nathaniel Dodd, from Salem. 
Schooner Elizabeth, Jofiah Godfrey, from Bofton. 
Ship Jenny and Polly, Daniel Lawrence, from London. 
Schooner Happy Return, Thomas Boyle, from Cadiz. 

'CLEARED,

on the breaft er ftoulder, it would have been liable to 
all tbe bad- confequences I mentioned—and worfe 
than on the knee, as there would have been no ampu 
tating thofe parts. ' __

In reality you cannot think what intenf I ̂ nrald 
have in bleeding him again, as the tusnoor was 
brought to • refolntion, and my intent /fylly^an- 
fwered— I will then explain to you— I confefs.that on 
bleeding him the feoand time, on ther-fecond day of 
hit diforder, bis complairita were removed, and a re- 
folution of the inflammation feetningly procured \ the 
fever depending thereon alfo fubfideN—but on the 
fifth day, the inflammation returned violently, in

he tad a "fever  the tatericKrai 
iomething critical \ I would then fort 
tinctura cort. perov. & fpi. vitr. lulc.:."
as the Tever does not terminate in !oBt .

terminatinj 
Ion

double to the fpirit. vitr, dole.IKII to continued* ^ 
timonial* between as cavfe may be appearing 
fpecies of fevers feldom are quite termSn,;;'., 
generally fobfide gradually, tbe -i 
 bark in a mild form is of great ufe _ 
minate fpeedieiw-. be pleafed to give mymen aay, me innammanon returnea vnj.«iuy, •« ,,,,..•.» .r>,.-...—». r_.-..^ >v ."v my comi

xonfequenee the fever— here, I fay there was a* indi- *to the family, and wilhing a quick recovery, '
cation to bleed again ; as my aflertion may not appear • - • „ j* -^> • am S>r,
to'be in confequence of an bjpttbeticml theory, I wi.l "'•': ''•'"•" Your moft bumble ferrant,

• f. , • ;> •• .. . Jf r,. . J. •-• _ , _4_.. «»_..• ntlAOTBO tin..-__ '»
bftttbeticed theory,

refer you to (ome of the belt practical authorities-^ 
Huxbam obferves when a pain has ceafed for a con- 
fiderable time, and return,* again violently, it .plainly 
(howsafrefh inflammation, and requires bleeding as 
much as the primary, though hot to 'the 'fame de 
gree  Cletboru from obfervations fayf, he found tbe 
acceflary fciznre on 'the fourth and fifth days, after 
the inflammation and pain were removed by bleeding 

., in the beginning, were in confequence of not carrying 
*he evacuation.far enough at firft-} that thofe freQi at 
tacks often baffled all his endcavson afferwardi; and. 
when they did recover it wa* very flow but obferve-, 
that afterwards he bled his patient* 'with more free 
dom in the beginning, which prevented thofe accef- 
fary leizures, an3 his patients foon recovered*  yrtur 
journal fap that the pnlfe was fuch, as to have admit 
ted bleeding the yth day (vife. five days after the lajt

Sloop Lively,T mothy Wadham, for>Jew.Providence. bleeding) and you would have ordered it, if the tunae-
Ship Nancy, John Robeitfe-n, for Genoa. faction was not 'futffiding--1 think this is a demon-
« i . .,ii ^.t   ..id_._ I _l ^^ _^« aTV_ Or.lld.Mk n _  _ . . __/"^*__^»i.. __ ?_   __.-i_l__«. !_____ i___. .. < _ JSchooner bai'y, Nathaniel Gray, for Bofton. 
Ship Ifabell-'. Simon Breffeltt, for Virginia.

The Car-taim Richsrdfow, Coullon, and ;8nel, are 
arrived in Patuxent from London.

Dr. EPHRAIM HOWARD** Letter to Dr. CHARLES - 
WHIESENTHALL concluded.

Y O U fay I have not proved that fuch dangerous 
confequences would have enfued an abfcefs on 

Mr.'Coale and to prove the contiary, 'you have had 
recourfe to yourjaurwa/for two calet, where the con 
fequences were not fo bad you attended col. Charles 
Hammond's fon, and muft have feen the confequences 
of an ahfceft'forming there, which I'think not very 
favouraWe ^ it i* probable you might forget to infert 
it 'in- your journal  I (hould have been well pleaied'ta 
have feen a torrent of quotations from tbe btfl author's, 
proving thai an inflammation of the mufcles require 
bleeding only to take off the tenjhh and not procure a 
rtfolittion. (F) I have given'you a cafe from Huxbaia, 
I think in effential* as umilar, or mdre (b, than either 
of yuun, alfo his caution where he'To (Irongly rerorh- 
irfends bringing on a refolution of the whole inflam- 
m'ation. (G) He poinis out the danger attending 
atftefi  if you will perufe Van Swieten, 'you may find 
m-inv inltances "f the bad confequences attending 

: abfcefi of thofe parts that there have been inftances if 
abjitft in the mufcles particularly the fl^fhy parts, 
without bad ronfequences enfuinp, I grant, though
 very tew where the tendinous parts are fuppurated ; 
fo there are in(tanc<» of abfcefs forming in the head 
and difcharged by 'the frontal fmufes, without any 
bad c«nfequences enfuing ; alfo abfcefs of the lun«?, 
liver, &c. and the patient foot) got well: yet, I pre- 
fume, a common attendant, or illiterate nurfe, would 
dread abfc.'fs forming in thofe place*.

You take the liberty of differing in fentiments, 
prefufhing tMft mufcles were not the original feat  I 
would have been glaJ you would have pointed out 
Where'the original was'-^you obferve in your journal 
his original diforder was a rheumatic fever ; which 
puts me to a ne'c»'flity to define whzt rheumattfm really 
n, and (hall for that purpofe give you Dr. Cullen's de 
finition. RhetimatHhiUs morbns ah externa et pie- 
rumque evidente caufa, pyrexia j dolor circa articulos 
iriufculorum tractum feqiieni, genua'ct reliqaos rtn-
 jores, potius quatn pedum vel manuurh articQlos, in- 
feftant  Now fir, as you acknowledge his diforder to 
'be of the rheumatic kind, I prefume you will not 
'deny but what the feat of the inflammation was ori 
ginally in the rhufcle*, I (hall here fubrjoin Hcffmeaf*

\ opinion on the (Vat of a rbeum»tifm. « In rlieuma. 
tifma, mufcult cum eprum membrana communi & ten- 
dinibu* ubi oflibus Inferumur, gravi dolore (t fpafmo

~" hinc inde in anibus aliifque corporis regionibus af- 
ficiunt, &c." I am of the opinion that part of1 the 
ipectorsli* major which is inferteil about the head of 
ffie humerus, allo the tendinous parts of the other

' tmufcles inferting about the moulder, and the mem 
branes  Surrounding the joint, were the original feat 
of inflammation, which cauled the pain previous to 
the fever ; from an imprudence of Mr. Coale a few 
days before the fever, expoftng himfelf in the raint 
* (pafmodic ftrifture was indured On the fuperficien,

; by which h'S moulder became more affected (which at
V time* from April had pains in it- of the rheumatic;

kind) as the inflammation and pain incresfsd, the
  j' flemy parts of the mufcles became affected, alfo tH«
 i Intercoftals j a fever being now excited from, the great 

ftimulus, in proportion as the impetus of the circula 
tion increafed, fo did every complaint.

I prefume whenever an inflammation terminate* in
fupp«ration, the abftifi muft form where the feat of

V inflammation wai) therefore, if an abfcrfi had formed

(F) CtrttMy tfj&ir ideas noire fatf/leM tuitb txpi* ' 
rientt, tbat out if ft many hundred -volumes, j* maty 
tboufand-taftit j9\tmtgto find one it embellimjrsiir theory.

(G) H**b*mip4pe*4i. Wtjbutld endeavour to take 
'.  / tbe inJtam**titK at a true er bafard pk*ri& at JOOH «t
*y tlffibttt by largt «jri/ repeated bltefagj, Vt. In * <word 

'" »ux fttmU trtmt tbtcitfe ft a mere infammealm 9f*tbi
  membranes, muftles, tr perrofteom, Ve, Doyo* think

i: Hiuibu*Mh ntauUd by bleeding to take if tbe tenfr* «nd
,'',J ttt em ttftijrfyriiiff tfteunlj, UtdeJtrfvHutorem+ve tbt
> lubole inflammat'mifuCa it tbt ttfirvetiti f tvtry txpe-

riaieta'pbtfsHM. A

*$itf::'^:,-v*.

ftrative proof that bleeding could nor have b'f\ tiled 
loo copiwjlj  pleafe to look intn Huxham, Hi!/arjt 
Smith, anil many other of^ the heft author*, .-nd you 
will find that they ohferve in topical inflanatrmiunst 
if the fymptoms requiie it, fo long as the pnlfe keeps 
full and Itrong, the propriety of bleeding it main 
tained ) therefore if liis pulTe indicated bleeding on 
the 7th day, there needs no other confirmation it was 
not ufed too topiotijty.

It is'an obiervatioh founded on t fie experience of 
ages, that the pulle is the bed and Itreft guide ; for 
lo long as it is full and ftrong, bleeding'may be ufed 
with freedom if the fymptonw reqtrire'ii.

That inflammatory dirordln, dhd pa/ticula'rly the 
rheumatic, attack different part* AjcctJfively, it an 
obfervation made by rnolt'i 'whether it may be from 
any matter translated 'from tine 'part to an'pther, or 
other caufef, it's not a time now (o diicufs. The 
mod effeftual method of preventing thofe fucccflive 
attack*, i* by bleeding plentifully in. tli'e , beginning, 
 and fo long as the pulfe keeps full and hai'd, tiie pa h 
and inflammation continuing, bleeding is indicated. 
" The cure ought to be attempted only by b.ceding 
f?y> Sydenbam. (H() To mow ym my^ilea* art not 
irierelythe effects of bjp'itbetic'al ttinry w'hen I fpesk of 
an inflaatfiiattiy diathejh, I will give yon the obferva- 
tiou of one ot the molt experienced phyfician* of this 
age, Mtrgagifi, " in thofe perfons whole blood is dif- 
poled to create inflammation*, it happens not an fre 
quently, that many places are inflamed at the fame 
time, or at lea It one after another," letter zo, article 
44. What ttii* particular 'inflammatory dijpoflitn con-' 
lifts i«- I confel*s cannot Ib eafily be alcertained, but I 
will here give you the obferva'ttonVof fome of the firft 
phyfician* of thi* age i which, probably may lead u« td 
think thofe fucctfiive attacks aVe not from a tranfh. 
tion of matter \ Mtrgagni obfefrves-, that I here appears 
to be a pecnliar eHfpofition to'concretion of the gluten 
(or what iome call 'coagulable lymph) in inflamma 
tions, arid From that he accounts for the polypous con 
cretion*,'that appear on difle&ion. He further ob 
ferves, the more the iqflantnmtorj trqft is> the greater 
number of polypus s, and when he has ften blood 
"drawn not long tiefore death wirhout the cruft. he
t_ _ J:CL j i r_ ji*/T>_St\» -^- • - -

afrue copy. CHARLES WHIESENTBATt
J received this (letter on the ad. of J,   *~ l 

morning, and thought the quantity .of bark 
b/'you infigniflcanr, therelore left the )< 
the table at Mr. Coale's to be (hown to Dr PUV 
'this obfervation, " I am of the opinion that «he £?' 
may be'ufed with more freedom than me ' ' 
Dr. Wliiefenthall, therefore have fent.the 
of the tincture in greater quantity."

tow on the »d. of June, about the middle of'L 
daj, I fent him the bark for the firft ^met ;, :  - 
bable he might have taken onij dofe thereof b foreV^ 
came in the evening, ftlll you fay ft had been ei? 
largely, and in various forms before your fecond vifi*1 
alfo claret i which you obferVs-you could not htU 
agreeing to» with a precaution of its bcine nl 
nuine. 6 ^"

1 declare rfo claret had ever been given hefott 
Tecond vifr } it wsis mentioned to you bv lomrm 
family, that

c Vf\nn
  K A J^Jbyloroeof tbe 
1 had recomneni'eJ it$ whicli you did 

not feem to approve of } which wa* mentioned toae 
and on the jd. of June in the morning, I afttd vTu 
what objection you had to claret j you anf»ered i» 
wat feldom genuine and migbtJwar--. I ofeferved that 
Charle* Carroih, efqi bad H^ genuine, and a $»£' 
linger wai fent when we came From the houle ton' 
thf r. (K) . ^^"

YOJI letter oh the ttrft of Junr, rnay convey \ 
Teader your ideas of his complaint I prtfumj 
one can tlunk from what you lay there, that you«I' 
prcted an aDlctfi was farming, but confidcred itss  .( 
rheumatic fyroptorn, and that it Would graduillvM 
'off as rheumatic complaints generally do) or do«t it' 
feem you was afraid of the matter being trandaied to 
a moi e noble part j when you recommended Uuduua 
torub it with, to eafe the pain--, compare your Ittttr 
of this date with your journal there may appear jf 
great a mutability of your ideas, as inert» Of your 
manners. ' -

I pi efome it's not a matter of any great importance, 
whether the puliations were counted "y a glaft, clociL j 
or watch  I am not yet (b caUnu in im^udmei, to if.'' 
ftn that to be a faft to day \ wnich will be prorat t» 
be falfe the next  it's not probable f (hould mike 
thofe obfervations and the family not know it, torn, 
fore it not true, I was fure, to be detected I beg 
your pardon for giving fo fuperficial an account ifttr 
the an. of June, alfo tor the pmiffions | as the parpen | 
of my letter wtkt to prove his diforder wan of the ij. 
nainmatory kind, and that bleeding ought to hjtt, i 
been ufed fb long as ihe, pain ,and inflammation con- 
tinned, provided the pulfc was Full and ftrong ) «lWiti 
point out the bsd effeas of abfafi forming in theft, 1 
part* $ I thought it fupeifluous to mention tvery »., f 
tide, ai all were ufed with the fame intent, snd  «, 
medicines of the fame tendency, or could I hinJ 
given li> full an account, as I did not vifit him fo r«..| 
gular, as his ton Samuel was with Aim, who wu»,| 
pahle of oblerving the changes.

That I offered to lay jo guineas on my Me of I 
qutflion, of there being no ma-ter contained iVi 
abfcefi of the kneei is true ) alfo that I thought thtis-1 
flammation might originally be brought on byirt-l*r ••*/*• LT. \ ---- — - —-~- j -.— —•—-.•.-•.- —-,,-~,, ..,,^t wf v> *^"f*'W ***e \ft MMKIIfr VII Uf • IV-

has predicted before diUection there were few if any po- taxation of the part, and that there WM not any d»s(«
lypou* corfcreiions, whiih has been verified on opening er in applying anv thing to prevent Suppuration tik'u|
the body. Dr. Hunter and -Clegborn both make men- place j as from 'the ttiffnefs beforp any lenfjtion<
tion of thefe|iaiation of the gluten, found on difcctioh pain being feveral days, alfo the cedemalous fwellii
in topical inflammation!, which they conCJer - - - - - ...- lymp-
tomitic. Dr. Li*elt pliyucian to Hanjiar hoFpita), in 
two papers laid before tbe medical (ociety of Edin 
burgh, obferves the fame, and looks on it as the caufc 
of i inanimation, an^ obftrves thi» fpontaneous lepaia. 
tion always exitts in in(\»mmatory diforderst Dr. De 
Haen in Vienna, in his obfervations on direction in 
inrtammationl of the breaft obferves the fame, a* you 
will find in his ratio niedendi, vol. 3. Now fir, I 
prefume the gradual incieale of the pain .and inflam. 
mation of his knee, alfo the fubfiding oiF that of hi* 
ftioulder, was nothing more than what i* common in 
rheumatic complaints, and require* no other cure than 
being removed in the incipient ftate by- copious 
bleeding, tec. as is obferved by every experienced 
phyflcian - you have taken a " ' 
mention your vifit on the id o'' 
the pain of the (boulder, Sec 
pain of the knte, Sec, and you

that, he had 
s, an/1 claret,

fiolent 
mention as a fpecimen

and

omitted in my ftate of the cafe- a* you have
that .the hark had been given largely and in various

he reader a clearer idea of the nature of your 
I will hcr«Tubjojn your letter of the firft of June.

Baltimore town, June ift, i 77 ,,
_ j'ft»- '  '  "' -  -..-.,. : .- - . 

The_ p^in in Mf, Coalers knee is nothing more than' 
t continuation of tho rheumatic fymptoms, of which

>.tb«tb»> batri»dbfmjt*r timti.-. 
(wbinyi* 

plague) that

Of the leg and foot, plainly fhowed a great rclmtkfl'ij 
but a more full and candid atcouat given bfTMl 
might have (hown my ideas were not merely ' 
Heal theory. . ''

It was only in regard to the confidence of thei 
contained in the atfafa I denyed \ you m«ft rtma 
this I denyed its being matter, as not beiag.tbec 
fiftence of pts \ you faid all bodies were malltr) It 
you i.i *pbiloftpbical idea they were, but in*/" 
cne notj and nothing with, propriety, could b* 
matter, except it was the confidence of/stf. ' 
knew there was an abfctjfs is certain) as for two dijjl 
before your coming, -I wanted «o open it-r" "* 
wilWee by my Kate of his cafe j I have very cind 
delivered tbe appearance on opening. Ycu obfei 
that.it had been a trahfiation of rooibific'm.itter total 
knee', and.thatfuppurajtion was favowable, 
he foon would recover.

I toid you my ideas were different, that ss bet 
been rnucrurelaXeJ; that Tin obtrufttun might irifcl

here being loft, from which the pain and Infl 
therefore any thing tending to re (tore the contu 
power of the vetre.lt, might remove the

now exifteil it could not b^let out too foon. 
, That the '.rone became ifffefted by any of the t 

tions I deny, as tue Inflammation wa» ieatcdin. 
tendinous pitts of ;the mufcle* andi membrinflf 
rd>inding t^tjoint, and iiot> improbably from the" 
nity of iWe p;.ru J the cipf^laf ligament «st »lf«i 
fetted, the abjfep nuift have form,td here--- »*rt"l  
in^ctUtk where tlierils great'weakneft, >f thty <10 " 
rrooVe the pbftructioii*; t*Wd to incrcafv »nator>» 

^sjt'pain and inflarHraitfen ^f the^b*

Cannot jbu tilk'e antt^tfjleptoyf^\^rn^t{ 
f cvttradiAiui i tbat ttetwiio'
_-.„-> _.'_'L. . 1 "1 . ^t_'".lTj'j _,

• jfn- ' ' - ' i. '•" ' ' r , ' • '<i

/ ., ... . ,;, v:;  ' !̂ - v ' ".  '."*''; " .'  '  '' v



. keot ap by relaxation, ia bbftmd by feme of th« ! lcePv:r-.'_•,„*.--«. K.^h^m obfems, although

treat important*, 
 -y a plait, clock,, 
im^udtact, to if. 
will be proTttt tt 
le I (hould mike 
t know it, tbtrt> 
detected  1 beg 
an account after 
it I at the purport, | 
ler wan of the io> 
g.ought to tun| 
inflammation coa- 
ind ftrong) tlU.»
forming in thofe 

mention every » . 
,e intent, and  «,
or could I hm, 

iot vifit him To tt>. 
bim, who wu-».

fays, before the frver .££«•> «£ 
tWin Mta b*ha.X<«d>* bark, , . 
SfiftMeoW oat* take* off the aching pans

Aflne-ArundeJ. cctiat*, 
^OMMfttECFto

R A V n rtr *K _.,•""• *"»;""• *o» -'774« 
\ *7itl ? A?-' * f" U Woods*JHuir;;., 
-AA7.ILL ft«4 t&u next feafdn at, Tortborald, nW
and!  ?1v?U^' ̂ tt? 'half J£»y °Wi Alex: 
fhT i- yTBl> mnd 0<*'g*-Town,ih 1 
<he pUcehf iood at fall yea&and will eo<

b* hat ufed^he barlt with.
Mlliw.,_ .attitoket off the aching'jjsi _ ... _. 
Inflammation dilappeart— I prefome'the bark am{ 
,old bath relieve more by thfeir corroborating, than 
penciling the snorbifc matter. , v ; v j

That my communicating Dr. Monro't dircovery hi 
renid to the lymphatic, excited your admiration-, I

rant, at it wat a circumftance you wat unacquainted^ 
with J at for your amMfu*t S rbelitire it to be af-
t ftf<\ i . '

You'obferved in conVerfltion, the fpleen 
the blood for the frcretibn of bite ^ I afked' 
vo« could make that appear, as the vena \ 
compofedoffo many veflelt returning their 
you then anfwered :* —— IXU1- •»*»—» »«• * 
and hssmorrhoidal

(bat thVreSym received and returned it* blood .to   -Thofe who choofe to go by: the feafon"nfa"y o£ «... 
iliacs and bypogaftnia, you faid you wat certain they pend on good patture and great care, but I will not the 
returned theirTjIood to the liver, and called on Mr, be anfwerabe tor any marcs that mar h* lofT V.ft ^m, 
?.Tel CojrfertoTcnow whether he had Ktffi anatomr, feafon we h*l .twVn^y odd ma>e. 2 * ££ fome °'

(laid near a month, none were loll or hart, and all 
returned; in better owier than when they eame.r ^ 
The:.ir,oney will be expected, when the mares are 
taken away, by .... 
J w6     >Wt\,< - TQttN cARLYLE.

. id, Marofctf#i*74. 
my cuftody at a

I, white fervaflt man whofc name <
I1TE; he fayt'hl'-betdngs to \Vitl 

Frederick county;. he is a.tall flip, young fellow, 
with ffiorf ftrait brown hair, indfcppears to bea&oai. 
2$ years of age; his cldaths confilt of a coarfe croc«* 
fhirt, a cotton jacket and fcreecbetik  nd.fhde*: and 
lickings which are'yejy much, worn. Hit-mailer if 
Befired towke him* iWay and pav charges (d

Iv ,I V E . P O x U S k E .\ A 
AN away from the fiibfc.ribjir, on Sun.i^y the 

4th of MarcH, ..a, Teryaot man named THO- 
AS M'lNBH^-IENCV, a joiner By Ua4e, about 
years of age;, .wears his own, hair whicR is rejf,..ia-.^...,,ffl , . „ ., . r «.

1 CcpkrfiTRnow whether he had Kail's anatomy} 
apfwered not—I obferved that I was confident 

.»4tnm received and returned blood to the iliact;- 
,t I had few by difleftion performed by Dr. Mo*r» | 
thus the debate ended, n6 mention being made of the 
internal haemorrboid by. either, but.(poke of the he. 
morrhoidal veffels in general. (L).

If I had faid the internal hznurrhoidal .vein, which 
tein returned the blood carried to the reft urn by a 
branch pf the meferaic artery, I prefume it would 
have been fofHcientry iritelligible ; my mentioning your 
ignorance of Sydenham, was not to detract from ydur 
inedical abilitfet,' fo much at to give a fpecimen of 
your modeftyk in cantradilting me in a matter you 
fenew nothing '•(• ' , . V.

it was very natural for yon to faggeft my head wat 
fu\ of triffet, when you knew that I had fuch a

, if about" 
with htm a

fhnrt light coloured beajrikin ceat-.and br.eecbes  of- 
iU * r~ ~ s, a pair of redith coloured cloth Drenches, 

breaded red waiftcoaf, light gray, worfled 
ribbed ftockings, and was imported into ,the pto-' 
yince in Tunelaft by Capt/Ca^HweU Howard. -'Any 
perfon who fe cures the (aid fcrvapt fo that I get 1\W 
again fttall receive the above reward knd all reafoaa* 
ble charges. " , ..'

4w ; -x ^..:'::..T'T' w.
1774.'

trifling . to'contend with.
The emetic tartar a new Medicine4 , becaufe given un. 

connected 1 1 prefiime thit it one of your mytterioui 
mumf— I (hull be glad to fee it commented on— I affert 
you recommended the camphire (till tbti<s given, and 
try it in le '8 dofet'; alfo mi* it with the magnefia, I 
had thought proper to,.be. given tor the burning | if 
that did not anCwer; try . a little g. arab. With it— the 
camph. was given the. next day accoidingly, between 
times of talcing the errYenc tartar. 

Tha? you i

iftid you never intended ^fj an obje&Ton would h'avt 
a.rofeinrfty mind-*you could not dtlguiTe tne medi- 
ctne, as being under an apprertenfiorv of hit having a 
ijmudice agamtt itj rer be had ,hfen taking it from 

. tltefiift, without bemff difguifed-*. I nfeant no reflect 
tio» on the underhand hg of any gentleman*} though 
rf.il! prefume rnankin,d in gineial ^re, novices in ,phy- 
6c, therefore open ,ib'r impoAiion—I am-perluadod 
wperience hat taught yoQ, that the, ja(tnr|« .of iny .oh: 
tfervation it vrifincd Irj yourfelf*—I now bid adieu for

1'cbacco, Fetf. z 
IE fubfcriber intending to leave'this r -......
foon< takes t^is method to inform thofe cori- 

erned, tUat the bufmefs of Mcff Alexander Cunr 
ningbame and co. or of Me(T.,ClinnJhghame, Find- 
lay and co. of Glafgbw, formerly und^r his direc 
tion, is-now carried on,* under the managernent of 
Mr. John Craig of this place,-who wilttomply with 
any engagements entered ipt» by me'/or behalf air ' 
faid company. And thofe5 who are indebted to the 
company's (tores at Newport and/4h*~plac«rror flelT. 
ings with me, are requcfted .to make; payment to 
that gentleman as foon as poffiblc.- ;

-    - WALKER 1

HERE is at the plantation of Thorn as Hamjl'- 
ton, in Prince Georg'c's county, a ftray forrsl

marc, about iz hands high, .w^th a blaza^jn.her 
face, and branded on the near buttock B. The ow 
ner may have her again oh proving property and
payinjrj '

on 
and

s of taking the erretc tartar. 
hat you never dreamt of advanclh^ your rep'uta. 
by difguifing the medicine', I grant ) had you

.h. arc at the plantation of George &cottj 
Elk R'dgeH two 3. yeaii old Jieilersj one ' 
the other rjed and white, marked with a 

-crop and (lit 41)4 an undtpr, bit in-t)\c right ear, and 
ajcrop and an^Upper bit on the.left; nlfo a. frnall ^ 
y.uars old (leer, with a .crop And. (lit in each.ea*. 
The owner ori owners may b^ve them again.en prov- 
ing property and pavjti}; chafgcs.' . , / wj ,

^ClT«i*vu .• ..»...-— -r(. .— —.—— _ .._„ _.™ ———,_ ._.

ithis time, and take the liberty of recommending tq 
^our meditation, the fenti.mentt of an elegant.writer, 
when fpeaking of hincfj. '« That kontjlj title bijl polirf, 
inay be a good general rule. but.is, lintlf to many ex* 
ceptionsj and he, it may perhaps be judged, rondudtf 
himfelf with the molt wjfdom, who pblerves tlve> 
general rule, and takes'aJvanfage ef all the excep- 
Doni. . . • .• , • 

« I muft confefs; that If i. niari thinks that this 
r'eafoning much requires an arfwer; it will be a little 
difficult to find arty, Vvhich vrill to him appear fafis- 
ftidory and convincing— if his heart rebels not againft 
rjich pernicious maXimi, if h«r feels no reludtance to 
the thoughts of viUaiiy or ba/itntft, he ha> indeed, lolt 
4 confidtrablei motive to virtue; and we may eypecl, 
tltat his pr.icYice will be anfwera*ble to^his fpecuUiion-- 
Uut in all Ingenuous natures,'the antipathy to treacheijr, 
and roguery j is too ftrdng to tie Counterbalanced by • 
any views of profit or pecuniary adv.intagd -- inward 
peace of mind confciotis of integrity, a fatisfac^ory 
tiew of our own conduct, ihefe ar« circumftances very 
requifite to happineft, and will be cherifhed and cuU 
truted by every honelt man who fecit the importance 
•Tthem.

" Such a one has, befirlet the frecjuent fatitficlion 
«f fteinff knaVes, with all their pretended Running anit 
abilkyj betrayed by their own maxims j a.nd while 
they purpofe to cheat with moderation and fecfecy, a 
tempting incident occurs, natoie is frail,', and they* 
gi?e into the (hare j whence they can nrv«r extricate 
tbemfehres,- without a t6tal |o(s of reputation, and the 
forfeiture ef all future truft and confidence' with man*

and thofe who have any claims againft him for deal 
ings with his Excellency the Governor,, or on his 
ewn private account, are dcfired to bring them in 
that they may be ad jailed." -   ;   '  

5w . p»! ROBINSONi ••' 
• ,.; Batlff to hlrTrxcelleaoy^o'BKRT EOEN', Erq; 

f N.B. Any prrfon having a quantity of gc6d hams 
to difpore"ot, from»5OtJ. to 1000 .weight, a.t 6d. piT. 
pound^ may have a Sale of.ths fame by applying a« 
ahove.     ;; ...y.._'..;'. ...'J.:^^,;' M' .' ' J- Wl VftHh fubfcribVr""""" ' ' ^ ~^ '"

i IN u <j u L A/T i ON.

P ER F OR M E D in the nioft fafe and approved . 
method, praflifcc1 In-Qrcat-Britain irid Ireland,' 

by Dr. i Rober? Lemmon, lately; apived form the 
city of Dublin ; who .after1 fev'eral years pnttice in 
phyficin general, and-inoculation, in particular, in 
Europe and,Amerii:a.^ as well as /epratfd opoor- 
tunities of confulting the .mod able prtftioners> 
propoles.to inoculate atthe'honfe of Mu. Ford near ~. 
Leonard-tqwn,..Saint Mary's county; where he ha» ' 
row carried afet through the fmall pox by inocnlk^ 
tion, and where, fuitable attendance is provided, at 
the trifling exponce of two moidores, including ^; 
board and atteudanoe.. ...Incouraged by his fcrm.r : 
as well, as his prefent fuccefs i . he douou not but_ _ js leaV.c to ial^r.n jus trienaj . . . ... .. __.

_a "d the public Jn generali; that lie has lately "his patients in general, as ufual, (hall pafs .through
fenpved ffOm the jipufe he lived in at the Dock, fo much dreaded xdiforder,.with little or. no more
and has npw oflene^a tavern in the houfe wiiete Ur. conhnerretit to bed than in. health, without any
Steuart formerly lived, in Fraocis (Ireetj and oppot prejudice to thembUdeiicatecdnllicution, or leaving
fite to Mr.^Robert Coudcn's ftorei the.lijufc ia any.virulent   - : --'  «- ;it-    *i -  -«- « 
much enlarged and rendered very comtnodiouf, "

remains', which _too frequently hap 
pens in.the hand of the injudicious, As the doctor *

lodging looms are^ light and airy and have moA ef' ?s not determined' to^rcmain long iri^this ctjuntry, ^he
them fireplaces, there"&te,3pod (tables and y.ard for ---->- -   -" —<-~ -     -- -  - -'

the reception of hctrfes, and as the houfoia (ituatcd
about halt', way between .the Stadt-houle and the
Doclcj it is equally convenient to the gentlemen qf
the Eaftern and Weftern fhore. -No expence hat
keen (pared f> procure every necefrary article of the
bVlt quality, and as he is determined .to do every
thing in 'his power to oblige, ,he hopes for the en-
oouragemcnt and approbation of the public.

.tf .;.",' . ISAAC M'HARD..
N. B. Young gentlemen maybe, boaided as cheaj>

as at any genteel-private boarding houfe in town,
and miy i* they chuofc it be quite retired, f. M'H.

  Annapolis, .(Vlarclt 15, 1774.

THE widow Flynn takes this method or inbrm- 
ing the public and,her old .cuuomeryin paj-ti-

recommends it to, all who defire to pafs over the di£- 
eafe with.fatcty, fpetdiiy. to apply to him. .at Mrs1. 
Ford's, wheie-they lhall be treated with the utmoft 
integrity, by their humble fervant»

.   ;;.:»  .:.> i ROBERT LE-MMON.'

ANY gentleman, who is qualirlco to tench the 
clatucks, by applying to the vificor* of King 

William's fchool, in the- city of Annapolis, will tte 
treated with on the following terns. His annual 
fit pend to be £.55 fterling certain, and ^.5 cur- 
rency to be paid by each ftholar in the la tin fchool:' 
to a,perfon, who mall be capable of difcharging the 
office of ufhcr, will be given ^i 30 fterling per 
dnnum certain,, and £. 2 i 10 carrency paid by each, 
fcholar as abovementtorred '. to a fcribe Who can tcaeh- 
Englifh, jwriting, -and arithnwtick, will be given

eular, tnat die ha;h once .more furnifhed herfelf with £• 6 fterhKg *e«ain per annum,, with every advaiv-
the Dock) and everv tare arifing.fiom-thefcholan he inftrufls, and li-

Your bumble fe'mnt, '• 
EPHRAIM HOWARD.V v  >.' '  

L) At tht imndt of ttwx OrimatiirSrtly UHfuifitivi, mid 
tf j'ttint mjfltritt, '*nfyl<ttd, joitr proying.tbt bltod it 
prtfartefor the ficrtHt* tf bile, bj the fpleeu and 

internal haemorrhoid, may bt plt*fiajt--- no talkative 
atftyofition -wiM btrt imttrruft jtu. , .""*"'"

ERRATA in the former part of ttiit rettert ~ -s r
L. j*. from the* beginn^nrf,' for indrttj r.' Irnitctd. 

1U.7/l.4.'toJk^lp^r.t«tVeiVlt^/';4- v'A ' ,
j-    .._.  ./   ; ' ', . ..   ..'Ivi'' • ,~,n\  .

. ' March tie, if74.

ALL perfont indebtvoVto theeftate of Blixabdth 
' Brown,- late of-Anne-Anmdel count/, o*e- 

twfed, by bond, note, or book accotfnt, aro^ereby 
~- —*•- i to make, jimnewate payment to the fub- 

-»fl4 thote wto liaye wy «U ?" —'-

a houfe (in Chuich ftreet near the Dock) and every 
thing neceftary for the accommodation of fuch gen- 
<leme« and ladies as cho'ofe. private.lodgings, either 
by the year,, quarter; roqnth, week, or d*y, .as may 
tie molt convenien( to thein.,^ Thofe ladies and gen., 
tlem'en who pleafe to . favour her with their cukom", 
may depend on the utmQlt care and fidelity, by their 
molt obedie.nl humble fervant, ,

tf ,,;   . -.  ..-. ..  SARAH FLYNM.
HERE AS i'am Wed in many actions lor debis

really due, and have fpecial bail for them,
which has kept me out of . prrfon j and whereas, my,
bail are uneafy, knowing Fhave not half.enough to
paywhat I owe, and ,no.w. threaten tp deliver me up
to the next court, .1 do therefore take this method to
infotm my creditors, that 1 (hall, a^ I have •* wrf« 
.and. two (mail children that require my affiltance,
petition the next general afiembly for (uch relief as * Parcel of "healthy indented ftrVanm, l among
they have always allowed the poor and diftrefled. J\. which are fome .valuable t.-adefmen, confifting cl

tage arifing
berty to make his own bargain with their parents. 
There are very good apartments in .the houle, be- 
fides thofe appropriated for the ufc .of the fcholars 
with a good kitchen and cellar: thefc being entire 
ly for the, afe of. the matter, will render it a very 
comfortable place of refulence, Any engagement* 
the vifitors enter into, cannot take place till the jd 
day. of April ne»-^ and to. prevera trouble', .it is 
to be hoped that no perfens wijl rfiske application 
who are not properly qualified to fill the abuv.emen- 
tionedltatiohsV ,, . .-'^.. ., ^^\ •» 

Signed ,by order, r ;r ' \ -; 
A 4 i t*- "* " J'OHN DtiCKETT, regifter.
, •  .   ,   Aitoapoln, February aj, 

Juft imported^ from LONPUM, and to be fold by Ui«
,.i .*..     "- .-   ..'''.-  fubfcriber,' ,,,, - -;V

WILLIAMBECK.
£ the fubfcribcrs, being now confined un- 

guifhtng prifofters'in, Anne-Arundel county 
iail. hereby take (his method to inform our credi--———.», muw-iuviv *TNV IIB»W fM*r-«ui*ui«,»Km\** >* *•«• J a"> •">•«"'/ '™ ' V ' T . f

ftid eftatelM deOred to fend in their accounts legali. ton1,'that we int»n|j|o apply te the next general a(-
*^^5^]&ff ̂  • '• i- *• fcnbly ^r rel^" ̂    NATHAN drmtcuif.'

»AMU8 »2VVii»,, T >s ..M...;-...*.• R^ARDDEANE.iu 
lr,j , I ,. v , : _, , ; FRANCISHBPBURN.

carpenter', c^inet-makers, Jawjerr, moe-'makeri, 
blacRfrpiths, tailors, gunfmithi, bricklayers/ hatters, 
butchers, farmers, labourers, and / few fei vant wo- 
rpen't allo a quaniity of the bett powder blue, wig 
powder, and'black pint for hair. ' 
* WILLrAJvf WHETCR<irFT. 

N. B. To be fold, at public vendue. on Wednefday 
the jottt of Apri) n«xt, a quantity of elegant maho- 

Fornitur*, confuting of Tali Boys, Ddk Tables,
' W.

..-' . V - vv-o -m^'^^-' ^^:-v' :
-- ; ,;'' . -:;." --   ' ':j&^&.\&



Ainapolis, Jawary 
be fold by the fubfcribcr, for' -ready m 

ine year's credit, on giving bpitt uP°n wKreft, 
with good tecnrityV - . 
^WO tracVof1and,oaiedFo<Hnold» and Friend-

B

Tb A YOUNG PHYSICIAN.
•••* the Heav'n appointed mead . 

Of Pseon's faVrites may ft thou gain » .'
* bright reward, to thofe decreed,
Who foothe th' afflicted fons of pain : '_,.;' 

Be thine the joy j with lenient care ... 
To fmooth the brow of wan defpair,

And eafe the aching heart of grief; 
When anguifh writhes thro* all the frame, 
Be thine the art, its rage to tame*

And bring a fore relief. '.^- '

When o'er her only baby'j becV
The agonizing widow Hands,, '   . 

And fears its laft breath almoft fled,
Wringing, in fpeechlefs woe, her hands} , 

The vaft delight, oh mayft thon prove," 
The dreaded danger to reihove.

And call to life the darling boy j 
.To wake again each infant grace, 
To drefs in fmiles the mother's face,

And feel her heart-felt joy.

To raife the trembling head of age,
Which man* days have filver'dVer, 

To comfort life's laft lou'ring ftage,
Till pain, and forrow are no more; 

When fierce Difea'fe has feii'd her prey* 
To chnce the rav'ning fiend away.

And her fell purpole to prevent, 
To fave, from an untimely doom* 
The young man's ftrengtb, the virgin's bloomy

Thy art from Heav'n was fent. .

Oh now exert its utmoft pow'r;
Erafmia calls for all its aid  

Oh gild this long night's gloomieft noun
And, lull, to fofteit flecp, the maid: 

Her tender frame can ill fttftain 
The (hocks of ficknefs1, or of pain ;

Oh Paeon all thy (kill impart; 
Reflore to eafe the fuff'ring fair, 
 propitious to a poei't pray'r,

And cheer a lover's heart.

Oh bid that threatening fever fly,
Each painful fymptom far remove, 

Relume again her btight'ning eye,
And wake her fmile, that wakens love i 

May foon again the living rofe, 
On her fair cheek, its-fweets difclofe,

And Beauty's deareft charm d\(\ lay; 
Let Health with Wit and Worth combine, 
As crft, to make Erafmia (hint, '

As happy, and as gay.

Jso * ** may ne'er thy gentle1 breafti
Mourn for thy Eleanora's pain ; 

So, in her fmiles maylt thou be bleft,
A favoor'd youth in Hymen's train i 

Vet ah ! my friend j what (kill can heal 
.Thefe bofom pangs, which now I feel,

And muft for hwpclefS love ebduie! * 
in vaini try the.pow'rs of art, 
The wounds, which pierce a flighted heart,

Nor Thon, nor 8**** can cure.
ANIAtOl

*>&8&&^

TO be fold a fchoolmafter an indented fervant, 
that has got z years and 6 months to ferve ; 

jfor terms, apply to John Hammord near Annapolis. 
N,B. He is fold for no. fault, any more then we 

are done with him, he can learn book-keeping, 
and is an exceeding good fcholar. ______ _____
.^ " ^nnapolisi February 16, 1774. 
  , , FOR LONDON,

THE brigantinti Peggy Stewart, Richard Jaclr- 
fon inafter, will be at Selby's landing on Pa- 

tuxent river* by the iftof March next; ready to 
take on board tobacco, at feven pounds per ton, 
consigned to Wallace, David/on -and John/on j thofe 
of their friends who incline to .take the advantage 
of an early market, are requeued to have their to- 
tacco ready with a view of difpatching her.

Kent county,* Jan. j,
JhriHE fubfcriber's falary being leflened in value 
•M. almoft one half by an t& pafled the laft 

feflion* fer the fupport of the clergy of the church 
of England in this province ; he finds it neceflary 
for the fupport of his family and other purpoies, to 
join to hit minifterial office fome other bufinefs* 
He has therefor* opened a grammar fchool at his 
hpufe in Kent connty, about five miles from Rock- 
Hail, where gentlemen may have their fons board. 
ed, and taught the latin and greek tongues, and 
other parts of literature in the beft manner; at 
thirty pounds. per annum, and the greateft cart. 
taken of them.

tf ROBERT RJlAo.

two
fide of Ma0 , . 
Alto a traft of land called the moantainj of Wales, 
containing four hundred acres, lying on the north- 
Me of Magotty-riVcrj within three miles of Ma« 
Jwtv ferry. The above lands are welt timbered, 
wooded, and watered, and beautifully {hunted on 
the river, with fome cultivations and inprovements, 
they rent for twenty-four pounds per year, are clear 
of mcumbrance, (except the tenants leafes* which 
will expire the thirtieth of November next) and the 
title indifputable. •, W.. WORTHINGTON,f . »..  .'.-ttt .» -.:

The SHIP ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 10, 1774.

GAPTAIN EDEN takes this Method of inform*. 
irtt His Friends in Patuxent, that, jn corrtpli-- 

ance with the redueft of many of them, he intenffs 
to carry her round to Benedict next month, in order 
to remove the apprchenfiona they feeihed to have) 
of too long a water carriage for their tobacco in 
fmall craft;   and begs that, tn order to prevent any 
tannecefiary delays, thofe whom he may not hate ait 
opportunity of feeing, or applying to, will leave 
their notes for the tobacco intended for him with 
the infpeftors of the" different warehoufes; and alfo 
any orders for goods they may want from England* 
by the return of the (hip, in the latter part of the 
fummer. Infurance is ordered, and lhall be inferted 
in the bills of lading of thofe who do not defire to 
the contrary.

His correfpohdentj) in dther parts of the pro 
vince, who are defirous of getting their tobacco 
home by this opportunity to a very early market, 
are requefted to give him timely notice, when and 
where it is ready^ in order that he may fend craft.. 
But if it fhould be convenient for them to fend it by 
their own veflels, or' to hire any upon the (pot, he 
will acknowledge their taking that trouble as an ad 
ditional favour, arid will pay the ufual freights on 
the delivery thereof On board the (hip at Annapolis, 
where (he will continue 3 or 4. weeks from this date, 
or afterwards in Patuxent.

The accounts of fales for the laft Voyage are daily 
expected.

WANTED for Charles county free fchoolj 
a mafter capable of teaching the languages, 

writing and arithmetic, fuch a one by applying to
the vifitors, will meet with encouragement.
    -  -' i j - . -  »._   ^j- j.

LAND TO BE SOLD.

TWO tracts of land at the mouth of Gonneco- 
cheague, containing ftye hundred thirty- 

three acres and three quarters of an acre, which t 
purchafed at the fale df the" manor, whereon 
Mr. Minor keeps public houfe, and where my bro- 

"ther George lived; whereon is a houfe two florie 
high, with brick chimnies, three fire rooms below 
and three above; with cellars, barns, outho'ufes, 
fcc. a good nreaddw, and plenty of timber to fup 
port it for many, many years. But it is fo well 
known to every jerfey or Pennfylvania man, who 
ever went to the fouthward to look out for land tot 
his children, that there is. ho occafton to fay one 
word in praife of it. Whoever buys it fhall have 
pofleffion of it next fall, time enough to put a crop 
of winter grain In the ground. ,

tf_______ _____ DAVIDROSS,
*"*"" FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD. ' 

'jTr,_'. May 20, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcrtber's plantation, in 
Frederick county* on the head of Bennett's 

creek, on-the lyth inlt. at night, a conviA fervant 
man, named William Flint, aoout z> years of age, 
born in the weft of England, a (pare dim fellow, a- 
bout < feet 8 inches high, ofa (warthy complexion, 
(hoit black hair, and has loft'one of his foreteeth :
 he had on, and took with him, a white cottoti 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a .pair "of 
leather breeches black and dirty, two'white mlrts, 
two pair of ftockings and (hoes, and anew felt hat; 
it's poffible he may have changed his name and
•apparel, as he has a fum of money with him.

Whoever takes up the (aid fervant, and bring* 
him either to John Plummer, overfeer on the above*, 
faid plantation, Or to the fubfcriber living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, mall have 
the above reward for their trouble, befidcs what the 
law allows, paid by tf HENRY RIDGfcLY.

. ,.<•,.''''"'I''''Vl ' * ::•'•'' December 7, 1773. 
,,, <..; To be leafed for a term of yean, .as;:nmt>

^..WINDMILL and GRANARY Jn theory 
*»fJliinajfbUs. For Terms apply.to

'•f$«d$*

to inform the 
from London
tor csrrying ^**. **v »*f»7~«*i«*^f**u, uyiu 
now remove^, into the korife wI«r«Mr, .  
ney lately lived. All ordtt. W .tlwtr ^nm.,. 
and others in either'of the above branches of bufi 
Bclswill be thankfully received and fpeedilv  », 

'cnted.        ' :•••'••••• •> - ,-r - ./.T16"
N. B. Ladies and ge«le»e% from tne'ceonti* 

are defircd to.fend the caftt fof fucU goods a» the* 
may be,plcafed to ord^r. '• .. \

J U S T I M P OR T &^~ 
In the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nicholfon, fnjL 

London, and to be (old, by the fnbfcrib«rliM 
their fibre on the dotk, in Annapolis, on *£» 
rtafonable terms, for cam or fcor!t credit. -ffW-

A NEAT and general affcrrynejat of Eofo^lti 
and Eaft-Indfe goods. , , >"^ v 
WALLACE DAVJ(DSON and JOHNSIQ^.,

PARCEL of MENS NEAT SHOES forSAL? 
at the PRINTING OFFICE.

l 'Annapolis, Jan. 16, m4,

RAN awav laft Sunday night frojp the fubfcribi 
one William Quelch, an old, tall, flim mjdfr 

fellow, ftoops when he walks, and wears kit QWQ 
gray hair) had on when he went away a w.hitilh co. 
loured kerfey jacket, old leather breeclies, ofnabrig, 
fh'irt, white Aockings, old (hoes new foaled, and aa- 
oil felt hat. He ftole and carried away with him t 
white fltirt, a check ditto, a pair of new Shoes, foar 
ji>air of ftockings, a Vcft with.the fore parts made of 
blue hair (hag, a fmall filver watch, maker's najna < 
John Roberts, London, No. 7677, a pair of haal- 
tome filver buckles carved, a .fet ftock^buckie mark 
ed M B, a fet broach, a filver owlar that has been 
attempted to be cut in two and nor done, with other 
fmall money not known what,' and fevcral other 
things too tedious to mention. He ferved the Fatter" 
part of his time with Capt. John Ireland on E1k> 
RiJ^e., Whoever will take uji'faid fellow and fc- 
cure him, fo that he may be brppght to juliice, 
mall receive three pounds reward, paid by

., ISAAC M'HARD,
  - . .-.. - .. ....   .  _......

Pifcapiway; Jan. i, 1774,

THE fubfcriber having fikrnifhed himfelf wnh 
materials for carrying on the ftaymaking btt. 

finef», hopej for the encouragement from ladies and 
others for their orders for ftays, which they may 
depend on having executed in the beft and tieaplji 
manner, neweft faftuon, and on the (hortcft notice. 
The bufmefs being carried on kmder the direction 08 
Richard L.ittlemore, who carried on bufinefs for 
Mr. Charles Wallace in Annapolis for fcverni 
years, and thefe laft feven years for Mr. Alexindef 
Fergufon, and of late for his widow in London- 
Town,

CHARLES LANSDALE. 
N. B. I ftill Continue to ride as, a by-poft frooi 

Leonard Town St. Mary's county to Annapqlis, 
orders may be left at the following places, vial. 
Leonard-Town ; Mr. James Jordan's ; Wiccomoco J 
Chaptico; Newport; Alien's-Frefh ; Port-Tobifl- 
co; TJpper Marlborough ; Qbeeh-Anne ; Bladerif- 
burg; George-Town j at the Printing Offic^ 
Annapolis; with Mr. Levi Grooms, 'poCt-ridi/ 
from Fredericklburg to Annapolis ; and at the Cub- 
fcriber's houfe, Pifcataway; at which places ty 
ftays will be left agreeable to direction. C. JL

RAN away from the fdbfcriber's plantation, near 
Poplar Spring Chapel, in Anne Arurr'del 

county, an Iri(h convjft fervant, named Lawrercp 
Connolry, about eighteen years qld, fwarthv cbni'

Elexion, flim made, fpeaki much in that <Uale#; 
ad on and took with him, .a blue coat and wailh- 

coat doable breafted, white  mirt, worfted llockingr, 
new (hoes, and a Carolina felt hat.-^-^-Whoevff 
takes' up the faid /errant, trad delivers bjni ti 
Charles Porter, overfeer on faid plantation, dr thk 
fubfciiber liviag on EJk-Ridge, (hall receive ail 
reward.twenty fhijjiogs if taken twenty milrt from 
home, thirty (hillings if thirty miles, forty ftnllinjl 
if forty mires, and three pounds if out of the pro 
vince, befides wiat the law allows. . 
., ,,5. , ?(i V..V, ,-, JOHNDORSBY,''-!_ifjJL^i-Li'* ' *  ' -   ' i-     i ''''..''_ '.'.'_

"••£•••?' "An'napofis'i'Febroary 28','"iffa
'"ITSHE fubfifrjbets -beirtgr-fully'aorbfujard by

_|. genqral letter of attorney, dated fiovrm^er
Z 3» *7f3» fa rec^Y^» <!^Jw» . widtfMc for. >U 
debts due in this proviBcc, tP Mr, John HycnagaQ, 
merchant in Lopdon ; and Mcffrs John Buchanaa 
»ndfoiHe>fire ^1 j>«/bft» indebted'a» " f ' J 
.totnajw fpeedy payintm, and all perronf

mi% ' . _ J?AN1EL 
N. B. If «ot leafed betwi 

tnty will be offered for (jOe.

, jf , - . . ., r-,-. ,-. ._-.,-,. ^_.^ _T   * ~T *r

give(p«edy uQttse theieof to tb*7k,b£djjan.
iNV,

r: !---vi' AN^ff CATHARINE

STBvtrART. 

XUX8X8X
»"''>*»•

,ftt j: ':* ' ;"*••:-
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T
HEY write from Baruth, that Ciezzar 
Achmet Bay, commandant of that place, 
having had a conference with count Voino- 
wich, the ^ommander of the Kudo-Greek 
fleet j he perfbaded the people that the 

tcavnt had orders to take the town, and ptft all the inh4- 
\ntants to the Iword, without diftmftion erther to. age 

fan but that if they would give him 1000 purfes he 
would retire without committing any hoftilitiesj and 
that the inhabitants immediately fet about raifing what 
money they could, which amounted to So* purfes, 
which the commandant; inftead of giving to the Ruffian 
officer divided among the fb'diers, on condition of their 
Wearing they would perifh rather than furrender. This 

erofity oas re-animated the courage of the foldiers, 
juuj made the Ruffians and thick Daher lofe all hopes 
of taking the town.
1 Cnffaatiiof^, Off, 14* The ill fuccefsof the enter- 
rjite of our fleet in the Crimea, is confirmed. The ad-i 
vice* daily received here from our army are of fuch a 
naturu as to infpire nothing but grief and fear. Gene 
ral Ungem has dilperfed, without much trouble, a body 
of » 5,000 Of our troops, the .verafkier A cbmet Benedid 
having made but a very fhort ftand. That body retired 
to Sihnria, which the Ruffian*, it i* feared, have begun

Niv. i3.'By authentic letter* From, the army of field 
narfhal count ^de komanzow, we have received the 
following intelligence $

« The 48th of October, general Ungern marched at 
the head of his corps to attack 10,000 I urks in their 
camp. The latter having received information of it, 
fled with fo much precipitation, that they abandoned

They write from Grenoble, that 
> lately went a hunting dilcovered near 
'" Alps, in the parifh of Hues, feme 

d -with walls-, within 
the remains of 156- 

i toifcs in. circumfe- 
s rock of a great depth, ani'

»v,«,, i  . t ir"~i ""6 M1P*rior to the reft, which is 
thought to have been a citadel. The prigin and name' 
ot this antoent habitation are at prefent uiknowu.

.NEW-YORK, Mar,*.,4,^.4^,':,
On theijd. inftant died at Bofton, in his £8th year-/

the hon. lieutenant governor Oliver. ' .
Orders are received from the earl of Dartmouth to 

prevent the paffing any more bills for the .naturalization 
of foreigners in the colonies. ' . . ' 

• i.ryon, Abraham Saunders, of and'from New-

manner, as well"<on accwmtof U_. 
tance, a»<*the peculiar advantage* .. ,, ...,    
time affords, for executing, with foccefs fuch raeafare* 
as you may'Bmr:it expedient- to»ad6pVmth refp«ft W 
thi?.great national ooncenr..-,   :..t    - *' t-v .

The degree of diminution which. that coin-had actu-, 
ally fuffered, and ther.very rapid progrefi which tb* 
miicnief was daily makinrl ,.were truly alarming. It'.fa 
with, much fatisfitcrion that I have feea the evil, ih'v 
great meanire; 'checked by the regulations, made iri the 
l^tfcffion: 1 of-parliament.- J'truft, however, that you- 
wfll not ftdp- here/ nor think? that yon have duchAreed 
ypur duty, either to-your -country, ,«w your fellow' 

£to, witbont ufing yoiir beftf endeavours; for put- 
the gold coin upon' fuch a footing, as may not* 
compTefefy remove the profent grrevancfcy-hut reri- u -" "  ' oftheT" ' ' ~ '

'-'.

a&ore among fome rocks'to the, eaftward of
pieces immediately} all he 

capt. tun'

e town, 
haa on

"t

I have ordered the proper

. *-." ".      .   -"!«  » of and frpm Lon- theTprefcnt firuation of affairs. . ' * T.
don, with a valuable cargo, and £10,000 in. cafli on ' M , , , . , *.'-.. vV-v 1 j-',^ rr̂ ;?,
board, drove afhore on the beach, and was foon Keat to "jurtli^ And gtntUmt*, ^'^ vv,.^-.^,^.^ ,v'A-^
pieces; out of ! 7 people who were on board 6nly one "Thc experience i have haft of your pftft cenduft
nian was faved; greatcft part of her cargb was loft, and' ' 'eaves me no room to doubt, either of yonr zeal or
no appearance of the money. The captain and. two prudence, in your endeavours to. promote the welfare
paflengera were afhore .when the ftm> was loft. ,' of your country. You will not lurtcr any parts of the

.-loop Garland, Adanv Bngler, oelonging to! New1- public icrvice to 'ofdape your*attenaon4 but, jariovu
York, but laft from Newfoundland,'with'half, of her and extenfive as^thofe'are, you .will be careful to.teieft,

tii«ir tents and baggage. They were purfued by general 
Ungern's light none, who killed 400 pf them and made 
6oa Jiniflanes prifoners, who had retired to a village,
j^d took five piece* of. cannon. A mong thefe prifoners 
u Omar, bafluw of three tails, and Chaou bajhaw. After 
thir advantage, general' Ungern joined   prince Oolgo- 
nickij and'hs thought thefe two general* are on their 
njarch ttvgive battle to the grand vizir.

« General Kaminikoy has patted the Danube, in 
order to take Rufzig. The bombardment of Siliftria 
wai to begin the joth or jift of laft: month.

" The 'Fork* have been alfo repulfed on the fide of 
Knjowz, and Orofowa/ . - ..

« General Glebow, who was-encamped near Taloni- 
eia, has advanced as far as the environs of Gura 3alla> 
The Ruffians have taken fix more nieces of cannoa, 
which tie Turks abandoned in their'flight. 1 ' 
. Thefc \tXutn add, that the field marlhai count deRo-* 
raanrovr, was ftill- on the left fide of the Danubev'with 
i/ftaH body of troops.

Ltriorw, Nw. to. Letters from. Sicily gwe.reafon.to 
1«ar, that more urfurreftions wHl take place at l'alermo>'

They write from Anconay thai in th,e.. .beginning 
«f October hift, a little fl«ct, confiding.of fome Venetian

cargo of fifh qn board, drove aihof«, the captain and 
every foul on board, eight in all, perilhed; though thfr 
vcfl^l ftill holds togetlier, and,.even during, the ftorm 
lay on one fide alwoit dry; thecabbiii and quarter deck 
were Waflied away, the firft has fince been thrown into* 
the Tea.   ; . . .. . .. / k .. 

Capt. Weft, of the Schooner' Ha.wke, bejcnging to Extras fnm'-tl\ 
Salem, and bound to Bakimore,_bh the iyth inifant, 
landed at Gape 'Henry, the crew of 'the brig )  anny, 
capt. Mpfely, bound to Liiboa, which, he took off faid 
velTel on the 7th, at the. hazard,of the^ves of h;s'o.wn 
people, AS the boat he difpatched for|hem -was j hours 
inahighfea. *<. ., >/ -'* /   ' »

t H I L A D E L P H I A, Martb 14. > ./'
Capt. Ofborne froni Vigo, on the'^th ult. in lat.'^fi, 

long, 13, (poke capt, Suttcr, jn a fhipr.fr6m Bdraft for 
Baltimore, out ao^avs: on th.e. i8&, ih hf. a$:s7t 
long. 47, (puke capt. Bell, jn jjw Ihip Morrifs, from 
the Streights (or Virginia, ijjit 18 days 5 ?.nd on the id 
inft. in lat. .37: jp, long. 6^.. fpoke a Ihip from Georgia; 
out 3 days, butcuuld not learn the; matter's name, or where houml, . ' ,   '' ..-* .... T

for your immediate' deliberation, fuelr of them a* fhall 
appear to brm6ft imp6rrant: and you can,.propgle no 
meafures, that will '/trve either 4o fceure or .advance 
the happineT* arfd JuvKperiry ofjtiy people, in which 
you may not always depend on n^ molt hearty con 
currence./    . '- ' '.. . . : "

(tmmtMt J«n. ij.
_ .

Tiiat aft humble.ftddreft be -«reftnted to hjs majefty, 
to return his ma^fty ths thanjcs-of th)s houfe^, fpr hii 
raoft gracious fpecch from theJthrvne, ,

To afTurfhis majeiry, thsit we fincerdy regret that 
the peace fo long expected, <and fo mu:b .defired, is 
not yet eflefte'd between Ru:Tia. and tlie Forte -K but, at 

fame time, 'to expref* the. fatisfaaion 'we f^el, iathe

ExtraS tj a letttr from London, Dtttmbtr to, 1773,-

" Your obfervations refpefting the' tea'dury are very 
juft, and the Americans rnuft b? commended by iir Cou-

learning that other foreign powers . continue ftill to 
have the fame pacific difpontions .with . his m-j;fty. 

- That %re receive, wiMi the .utmoft grati^uilc, die af-, 
. furance which his maieflyhas been plcaied to repeat to 
us, that he has no other -wifh than to fee tnev\en( ral 
tranquillity rellored and preferved, confilbntly with 
the honour 6f his crown, and* the inttrcfts of his peo 
ple; and that we confider -this gracious declaration of 
his majefty as a frcfh tnftanoe of his majefo"s paternal 
care for the welfare of his fubjefts, and of his generous' 
concern for the happmefe pf.m.-wikind,

tion, at whom he aimcu, <.amc uu. MU<UU| n»>- «.wnv> 
wander immediately gave orders to fail, laid tlienj jh 
ironi, and dien carried them- to.yemce. ^'c expea to 
kam the whole of this affaic very foon. , .... 
'>iSf«M, Die. r. We have joft recervcd intelligence, 
tfat dte Rufllarts fiaVe taken Bazamck, without firing 
iftot, wftere they found t» pieces of cannon, one r.ior- 
fitr, atid a great treafure1, which the- Turks had hid 
*Sdergrtrand f they haver befidrs takeft a laige fbid of

01 , 
sv«5.

melkholy account of the d on -of the town 0 
br aft earthqtiakr. The earthquakes h .

gttertllj; neen felt there ever* %ing and autumn, 'but
nVfifftffnwks of this did am come on till June; the

- ftrqaent reperitiohs of Wfifcff dfiftnett the inhabitants, fo, \
*sJ Aer removed thehrfervei'and their effefts in tirinej
*ejttbfic edifice*, churches, convents, &c. could not 
nHHIinir the >riofencc of thefe repeated ftiocks; h6\V-' 
«w, there Iwvi not been rtiAify fives loft thbtitfh' the
*snA|ii»oAerwift»erConfid»nlblel '  '» '

Maryland dpllar, bills, fon>e. of which, are now'pafling 
here, da^ed March xft, 'f'-n<t. .I'bcjr are'baUly'carbn 
copper-plate',, and printed on a pujJcf'which is; much" 
fmoother an^ thioner. than that ufed for 'the genuinebiiu. / ;  .."    ; : -- ..--  » ,.-

ANNAFOL18, MAUCH
Bj enpt. Coiuard, errrvtd ft C'uoptaxk i» a /hart 

fnm Lon^Jit, tut bayi rtctivcflf>ii/iti to^bt^iltti 
frtm •.

Kit

LO-N:D^O;N,-
m/>lt gracaui .ftttib it bath bnfei

, '

e, btt.
ten which confirm that the Rufftah* t6ok die1 ' 

ftannH ,
the whole TurltUh a^ihv wa.s. defeated.  , . , 

JTflr/W, D«. 1 i5:'Tnfe etand vitor;  'defeat .is .con-.
.and as he has r n*j| ;yet ,lie!ur found 

among thofe whj> >ha4 tfcapedi^U .mu^pned h8 >wu 
Uledonthrfeot. :,..V;i !:.':..:  ^r .','»:.'.. /: ' '' 

We tfftpeAed. yefterday to 
ed. by thr , $ ul- 
o 'Adriariople i

 ave receivea 
&&* over the

UMtlie- aulitae^
all

' Mj ItfJt, mdgtxtlemn, 
'T'HE uilufual Icngtli of the iaft fcfTion. o/ parliamrnt 
 *  mUde' me'dem-oul of giving you -«u long a r^cefs a: 

<he public fervk* ' 'would jidiflit. 1 h?.ye, therefore, 
bctri glad to »md inyfelf under no ne^cfli^of caHin^ 
you from your refpe&ve counties afah eaft'iicfr feafcn j' 
«\d I doubt riot but you M-WWW »i« ^op«j.l\er, .in the/ 
beft dlfpoCtion, for apply ing ypij-felvts, to th^^ilpatch 
of tSs public bufihefs. .,- '' -,. v. , .... ^.. 

Ton wilt,- 1 -am- perfxiaded j agre« 'with mi in regrtr- 
'the peace, Kb long exptaed, und fo verv oV-jng, , , 

firabk, 1» »ot yet -effected between Ruffia. and. the1 
Porte j hut it is wffli' real fatinfaftion I can repeat, 
'A»t other Irtvign power- continue ftill .tohaVe the 
Ijime .paciftc .dilpofeiom v,ith myfelF. I can Hive no 
other ^Bfc^thSii'to ft-t rhc generanraniiuinfty' rcftorcd ; 
for the eftablllbmerrt Rnd,.{ubfeuueot ttreffcrvatton ot 
 fchifih- »o «»d«jw6ej^\>f"mnieV cbnflftsfiT with wt 

rind .Wd intctMt*' oFniy etfle,

yve cannot but acknowledge- his majefty's great wifdom, 
in recommending and pointing out to our feriou* con- 
fideration the itate of the gold coin of this kingdom, 
ap well-tn Wcount   of i tilery ixtenfive. importance, as 
of the pecuKar advantages-<which the prefent time af- 
fonli for conducing anU .txecuting. with fuccefs any 
mealure*. touchiog fiija great national object. 

^ That we fiw,vwith'the deepCjft concern, the difficul- 
de.i tad «)iftref» hi.which .the nation .was on the point 
of being involved, by- thaivoy alarmjng degree of( 
diminution wliicb, tb»-com ha^laftually differed, be 
fore the evil was checked byr,the ^gula'tions madp hv 
the laft fcffion of parliament ̂ 'and.tlvvt imprefled wTtli, 
a juft (enfe of pur .duty' to'our country ana bur fellow ' 

, ful)jetts, we :will. exert pur bcft' endeavours to a^com^ 
p{i/K UK great work of purting.the, g61d coin upon fuels; 
a footing, as may not only, complexly, remove -the prei"f 
fent ginevancc, nut, as tUr as the natutft. of, thCvCttfe^ 
\vill admit, render the credfr arid ouromefcee a£th%,.f 

"kingdom. Tecurefront being again-expofed to.' 
ilsngcr.. ' ' .' '  ' " 

'J.o, affure hi» maj«Ryi that hi* fr 
will 'cheerfully ..grant to his majefty: f\tcb JUppUes 
flialirbt found ^ecefTary, in the" prefent fituation of . 

, fains..and tJiftV_aiii)T)ated by his -mafefty't roeoinmcn- 
dat ; .ioj, aad exerted bV his example, we* will apply 
ourfelves wi^h the utijoiVy.efll arid' diligence c«o projnotp 
tJiCi ,y(elfare.of;,our. cojcihtry'} and "that we. will not.fail 
t^.4^A-°ur'jit^iition: 't«Tuoh-p>krtitf of the puWic.ferj 
vice »J appear to. v>» iuort important, httvipg a pqrfecj 
confiqtuce,-.that whatever ,me»Ajr«, w<s m:iy propbiw 
tlint will lerv.e, eitl\er to fecure .or adyanue %\a hapt»ine(f

folution.
'prrffenred' to Ins' majefty, upon tbe-iaid rei

' ' w: 
and

^s^^^^^^ ^*j^*™.^™:.comrmttfHb

.\.*-'.-f



?

'_ A tttatjr ofrcommerot b now, it I* £»Sl, «n tht tap!», 
between the oourts oi° London and Berlin. One of the 
prime objects of this treaty u relative to the eftamifh- 
roent of two companies at Koningfburgh and Stetin, 
for the fale of fait and tobacco.
  A council is. ftunmoned to meet- at St. Junes'*! to 
morrow, relative ta American affair*.

* wo motions of a diitinft kind, but of very fingular
 Importance, are expected to be made on I holiday next 
in cue upper affembly,

i y a letter from Dublin we hear, that on fundayy 
the jd'inftant, tlir Edward Newenham, knt. and alder- 
nnn Geale, the unlucceisful candidate at the late elec 
tion there, met at an appointed place in confequence of 
a challenge lent by (he former to adjuft fome punctilios 
that happened at the faid election, but after Sir «   *

wo! prevail in Et. ?tjj»hea*s. Even 
fhneet will not have its-pavem»m torna* ufual with jehti-

All it tranquillity and

«« The fhtpj in the h;u;b:,ur are 
" A private «xpreis arrived : 

office Isft night, which is thought to be
for

fcd-

Jan. 15. Vcilerday lord-Gvern/ey reported-from thfc com 
mittee appointed by the houfe-'of commons to draw up 
a>i addrei* in aniwer -to hi* majefty's moft ^gracious 
fpcecb from'the- throne, a' draught of the faid intended 
 a'n'wer, which being read and agreed to, it was reforved 
that fuch members as 'are of his majefty'* privy council 
d-vwait on him, in Order to know hi*' pleafure whefr 
the houle fhall wait on his majefty with the iaki
addrefs.

1 his day the houfe of commons will meet in order  to 
have his majefty'* anfwer to the above meffage.

v-eilsrday at noon the lord chancellor, attended by 
'f&veral of the lards, went to st. James's, and prefenred 
the humble addrefa of the lords fpiritual and temporal' { 
when his majelty. returned a moft gracious anfwer.

A cabinet council will be held on Wednelcoy next 
at >t. James's, on aifairs of freat importance.

By the Jail accounts frirn I'ranfylvania it is believed^ 
tbr-.t general komanzow will be obliged to quit his pre- 
le..t lituation, and take up his winter quarters at the 
other fide of the Danube.

Tran/iaih*tf*}r1v*uliittrt dattdTinitt, Det. Vj. 
" ' he feveril noble* of our fehate, partisans of the 

Ti ench iutereft, that have lately cduled fuch confufion 
in >ur councils, are banifhed for life to Corfu, except 
ing chree noble perfonage* now confined in the dun- 
geon* of t. Mark, wbofe fate a*yet remains undeter 
mined Hy the iupreme council. The churge being now 
ful'y pioved, they were bribed by the emifrancs of 
France. Our political agitation b now calmed, ami the 
republic unanimouiiy rqoict in our having acceded to 
the yr-.nd alliaiu e, by which we regain the Morca, and 
t-ir '.ndimt territories in the Adriatic. Our licet td 
Join tlie   uliians coiififb of thVfc ffiips: fan Marco 90 
gun;; . Georgio, S. Antonio, canta Croce, b. Gio- 
> -u.ie, S. : ictro, La NiBgdalenm, S. f'tancefco, La Si 
l.j.ui.1, .-. Eufernia, S. Terefa, i.a Vittoria, S. Agnefe, 
f. , rcvafo, t>. ha/naba, S. Margaritm, S. Rocco, Si 
i>tci!ano, S. 1 aulo, and S. I'hiHppo de seri, 74 guns 
t.tcli; bdidef trauipon*, frigates, and fix bomb veilels. 
1 he umans have, during thefe laft three months, 
lan ed at > orfu ek*ea thootand failort, partly Ruffians, 
Ijuixh, DxneM,   wvdcs, and Irifh, with fome Portu- 
fiele. heie, with a corps of five thoufand marine 
*ro >pi, Greeks a*d Albanian*, will, with our own 
l.u; 3fi, cumpioit the armament."

:jii<. i^. . he humble ad Jref* of the houfe of commons 
vas prelcnted to his majtity on Saturday laft; to which 
his rrnjelty was pleated to return a very gracious an-

Hke orators driving to the houle. All is tranquillity and ottice lait mMt, wrucrt is thought 
SaneS/But thiTquitt ferenity, fay. our correfbondeat, fitting i j tail ofthe line.ready for 
m* be the prelud^ a ftonn. ;^;,>, **T {±£^1^^

Extfi&tf* bturfrtm Wvjim, 7*. r. /   feir wind for Pharos.. ^ 
 « The minifterj of the three p6wen have ̂ nft made «M 

"a propofal to the delegation from their refpictive courts, fea in 
which it is much wifhed may be accepted, as it may be good 
uiftrumcntal in finally fettling the diftrefTed affair* of to be cauiitea. . j noie mips are to be fupplied""?
this Itingdom. The courts'of Vienna, Peterfburgh, and the new.conllrufted pumps and patent blocks   
Berlin, have offered each to maintain in this city four
miniftefs "at their own expence, who, in conjunction
With his Polifh majefty, and the delegates from the
grand dyet, are to regulate the finances, commerce,
and all the unfettled matters." 

The accounts of the late fire in the Tower have been
varioufly reprefented, the following particulars have
been collected, and an more exaft tha? any yet pub-
liihed:

On Saturday, the day before the fire broke out, fomf
perfons were alarm :d with an unulual fmell of fome-
ii • t __;__ _ j _l_.... -1...^.. ^-..l«^l. *KM» «i»li<»thing burning, and about eleven o'clock that night 
fought from whence it came in vain. About the lame 
time, a warder and his wife paded by the houfe where 
it began; fhe laid there was a fmell of fii-e; no, no, he 
replied, you have aiways a fire in your noie I think, 
and paii'ed on.

. The next morninjr, Mr. Woodard (at whofe houfe 
'it broke out) heard the clock ftrike fix, whillt in bed,
 and immediately thereupon heard a cracking, and 
awaked Mrs. Woodward with his fufpicions of firej 
and they both inftantly got up and 'came down Aairs, 
finding his fulpicions too true i he opened the door of 
the parlour (under tfhich it is fuppofcd the fire began) 
and the heat and flames were fb mfenfe, as al.'. til to 
ftrike him down ( he got to the door again and halHIy 
called to the reft 6f the family, apprifi.ig them of their
 great danger, and urging them to flight: they all came 
down and reached the front or outer door, but unfor 
tunately Mift Woodward and Mifs Jennings both went 
up flairs for fome thlhgs they particularly Valued, and 
in the mean time the rue became Jo. violent below4,as 
deterred all from entering, oT any ef&ping from the 
houfe. 1 hey flew to the reads at thetppoftbe houfc 
for refuge,, and were inftantly foltowed. by .the flames, 
which made their fituation 16 hot and frightful, as not 
long to be ehdured. Their cries and contottioni filled 
the utart of every beholder with the deepeft con 
cern. . .

MiU Woodward ftrft took the refolution'to throw her- 
fclf from the dreadful height, and was taken up in a 

dean,, carried to » houfe, (Mr. Vidgen's) hard.
by, and froth thence prelently removed to another (Mrs. 
J6hhfoo'«, adjoining ^Slr Charlet Frederick^) Wher*

• -i::.
'. ';•• ••.

^.
We hese: that tne m'«i*ry nave, A length, found out 

t':i-:r miltak^, in makirW « law, which left (b much 
p.'wtr iii the hvuk of the India proprietors, bo deter- 
ini.tf -1 arc vhofe orator* on the Annihilation of the com- 
!'-.:.>. that the \c*pth of rope *eft diem by the aft, 
le. .04 trum only for hanging themfelves.  Mad men 
m.uhuvexa the means of death taken out of their 
h ...:is.

here is no probability of a p'fs'Ce between the Kuf- 
fna? and the lurk*. '; he'fiA are oVtermined to have 
lom-'hing; and the latter rVom an eftablifhed maxim of 
their empire, are refblved to give nothing. Neither 
\arna is blockaded nor Siliftria taken; and fome per- 
fo.is affirm, that KotaanEolFmuil re-pafs the Danube.

he intention of the Ruffians after the taking of 
Varna was to order their fleet to pafs the Dardanells, 
vrhile their army advanced by land; the pofTefTion of 
Varna would have given them an opportunity for tranf- 
portin<r their artillery and baggage by fea. The defeat 
of their fmall fquuaron in the Mack Sea Ins, for* tlic 
prertttt, broke their meafure*. /

'T here is no tr\ith 1n » certain ambaflador^imprifon- 
ment; but there i* aiertki»>ty» that he.-fhaU never re 
turn to this place in a public capacity.

There is no* a moral certainty that'Eaft-India rf- 
fairs will again come into parliament. The miniftry 
 have the -majority in the India hpufe. But they art 
tike Ihcep without a fhct>herd, having no orator of <\il°- 
tinguifhed abilitie* to lay the matter in an intelligible 
rmaner before them. Neither Moor nor Holdtorth 
will do. The firft is mere noife; the Utter all duUneft. 
The difcordant rhetoric of the patriotic dubr will al 
ways £et the better of the mean, accommodating con- 
ee{Tions of retailors of neither knowledge nor pru 
dence.

' he demand for «a addition to the civil lit U put off 
till a faoufehold is to be eftahlifted for th» prindr of 
Wales; an event not a twelvemon|ih diftant,

tome potiticians farm prognoffic* of th» permanency 
of the premier's adnuniftr«tion from his having placed 
his father in the clofet of a great lady; while other* 
blame lym fpr converting a parent into a kind of dom«f- 
tic fteward in his old age.

Great changes in the law were expected, lord 
Mansfield, by Sir FletcBcr Norton's difinterftedndk 
was follcited to be'chancellor 
Hep into the king's-bench 
ened the prefent chancellor, is bloWn over for thepr*.

. fcnt. i
Lord Chatham ii not to be in town tbi» feafon. TM-

Fockingliatn party have loft, all hope*. Tempi* hiraftlf
IJM now defpjuwd of being fen t for. Burke thinks h*
belched his oratory tor nothing. .Clm repofea hbh

me foon expired in great agonies. Mif* Jennings re 
mained unrjj n^. flefti was burnt In many parti, and 
was tKen catched upoh a barrack .bed. One of her 
arms was however terribly burnt ana bruiied. She h 
attended; by Dr. Brown, «^ho fet her artn, ah(i the'r* 
are hopes of her recovery.

From the houfe1 whir* the flr* begari, it preferitly 
communicated to queeri. Elizabeth's* '1'ower (fo called 
from that princcfs** havint been imprifbned1 tAere) and 
the houlfe of Mr. Sharp, from thefe different way* to 
major Collins's, Mr. Wittwen and Mr, Ournford's, 
ana (lightly touching the ordnance office^ wak moft mi- 
raailoufly and to the aftonifhment of ail beholden, ex- 
tinguitheu.

Mr. Burke being a/k*l on Friday his opinion of a 
certain Ipeech, repfied, ". it is a golden one."

On Sunday the patience of the fpeaker of the houfe 
of cbmmons was entirely fpcnt before a (iimcient num 
ber of member* could be procured to conftitute a houfe » 
the meffengfrs were fent to the treafury, admiraltj', 
and the conee-houfes near the palace for that purpofc, 
and it Vas full half after two before the fpeaker took 
the chair ; as fooa as they returned from St. James's 
his majefty 's anfrrer to the addrefs was reported, and 
the bouic, without doing any other bufinefs, adjourned 
to this day.

The firft bufinef* of any confequence intended to be 
taken u6 in the upper aflembly is, we hear, the petition 
of the diffentert.

The intended aft for .the regulation of the coin 
means to fix tho following weights and allowances for 
reafonabk wear: five benny weights three-grains, for 
all guineas coined before the reign of the late king ; 
five pennv weights fix grains, from that period to the 
fixth of hKprelent majefty; and from the latter to tlie 
prefetrt time,, tjie full ftandard.

The lofs on the whole arifing from the above regula 
tion, it is computed, will not amount to more than 
40,000!. whereas the lofs to the holdtrb of money, ac 
cording to the aft of laft feffion, amounted tA joo.oodl. 
or near i a per cer^. on 4,500,000!. light money paid 
into the bank, Ace. 

Very featuring offer* hate been lately made

mtlt ItVtrfrtm,
gtukoffiu SiUfin, Dectmbtr i9 ~? 

" The Ruffians have taken Siliftria by luJnn . 
Acquifition coft them dwir, but the maffacre of 
Turks has been dreadful. Warna has capin 
and the marihui RomanzofF means to fix hit 
quarter* at »chemna, on the other fide of the Daauw 
You may depend upon the authenticity of thaae»,' 
arid Will conclude with me, {hut cmeutmatul tt oTtki 
Turkifh empire."   "* 

A letter from Warfaw fay*, it was reported then 
that the Kuflians at the fiege of »>iMria had the food 
fortune to blow up the gunpowder magazine of tbefcr!, 
trefs; and in the mean time that the gnrriloo and the 
inhabitant*, in the utmoft confufion, were vtrybofr 
in cxtmguiihing the violent fire which wai occafioaai bv 
it; the Kuflians, at the lame time, took advantagerf 
tlie opportunity, and took the tbrtrefs by ftorm/

'J'he rebe.lion of the combined Coflacks and Tartar* 
in Mofcovia, of which fome of the foreign gazettes «« 
a deficient account (:i<fcrting that it was unmediuelv 
fipnealed) we are intormed b of great confeanenj. 
According to our advice* this inlurre&ion was ttuftd 
by the vigorous pretling of men at Caikn and hs eari. 
Tons; and that the number of the combinsd rebels con/ 
futs of above 11,000 men, General Brand, the coal 
mander of that place, joined by captain Orenberg^wljo 
hid his regiment cantoned in that neighbourhood, went 
with their troop's agaiuft the reb:U, in order to brin» 
them under fubje&ion; but not expecting th£ rebels to 
be fo numerous, their troops Were defeated, and both 
the celebrated officers were killed in the engagement! 
which fuccefc railed tlie (bint of the rebels fo, that a vaft 
number more have joined them, and they are actually 
marching towards tne city of Mofcovia; they rob tad 
plunder all tlie villages where they pafs, and behave to 
the inhabitants in a molt cruel rdamurr, which event 
greatly alarms the court of Peterfbdrghj fo that all the 
troops in the neighbourhood of that refidence are or. 
dered to enter into the city; even the regiment of Pt. 
terfburgh, Commanded by captain bzeplow, and the re. 
giments of the Hungarian hnflur* of captnrt Drewiu, 
who were at Warfaw, have of late received orden to ' 
return, and march .to Peterfburgh as fpecdllyu pof* 
fibl^.

Yefterday th« fpeaker of the houfe of commons wu 
almdft at as great a loft for a fufficicnt nuntber of mem. 
bers to rhakeai houfe *n on Saturday. He was enabled, 
however, to'taike the. chair a little before three; whenj 
after very little bufinef* beurg done; the houfe ad« 
journed tillto-morpQW. ^

Yefterday feveral petitions w'efe prefenred to the houfe 
of cotarhons, particularly frorri the merchants, traders. 
&c. of lh« pouQtie* of York, Lirfoom, Nottingham, and 
Derby, relative to the navigation of the rivers Air and 
C#l<ier.

The Salifbury journal confirm* the account, that oa 
Sunday the 91(1, between three and four in the morning, 
a fudden fire briak* out at the feat of the hon. Mr. Fox, 
at Wioterllow, which hi a few hour* burnt the fame to 
the ground, except the kitchen, which bring a de.. 
tached building, cfcaped the flames. Moft of the plife,* 
piclures, and valuable furniture, werefaved.

The fpea*Ser having reported to the houfo hirmajeftyt1 
anfwer to their addreli of featnrday, the houfe then «- 
folved Jtfelf into a committee to confider of the motioa 
made laft Saturday, and came to a refolution th-.t a fin- 
ply be granted to his majefty j which refolution is- to Dt 
reported to-morrow. >'...  . -, -^ ^

ANNAPOLIS, Vur 14.
The General AfTembly of this province wai to htv»v 

met here on Monday laft, but the bad weather having. 
prevented the attendance of a fufficient number of mem 
ber* to coinpofe a lower houle until ycfterday, hi» Ex 
cellency was then "plealcd to open the feffion with the 
following SPEECH.

T HAVE nothing at this time particularly to propoiV 
 * to your confideration, which would not* be a repeti 
tion of what I recommended at the opening of laft fef 
fion | but, having obtained (iermiffion to return to Enj- 
land for a fhort time on account of fame affairs

    --, ...  to a require my perfonal attendance therVI preAimtd it 
certain dirk* m the neighbourhood of Privy Garden, »ould be agtveable to you to convene before my depar- 
but, U u faid, he has totally declined them. tu<t, and therefore jiow meet you, and fhall with tht

ThecoumtdeRoaille*isth«p«rfonjrrfteraHvthonirht Krcatr* -1"'  i----^   - '_ _... --L ;. 
«n 
to 
thai occafion.

J.ord Apflef ha», with the affifhrjce of Mr. Prefcot» 
foiraed a new fet of law* for the preventing of fraudu* 
Jtnt bankruptcie*, which Mr, Prefcot witt lay befotft 
tht houf* loms time this we*jk.

'Vv-e hear thatjrir Watkin LeVe. inttnd* »referrinit
hi* petition, in behaff of himfclf and the independent 
freemen of thecirf of Worcefttr, on WednefdaV next« 
which petitlbn, it isrtpefttd, wfll difclofk (bta« vcrv 
notorioH* infbuux* of bribery ana corruption   7r

O M
..... . T

»hip Lord Dunlaio, Robert ShuMr, 
fihip Polly, Jarne* Mc'Arthur, from Cork. . 
Brig Itty, Itichard Robinfoih from London. 
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,_ibefoWr»j'Johr.K.nC,a» 
ren'i) a black liorle, 5 years old this luring, re.

-Srkably ftreng, and wall nude, very fit for city ufe1, 
for the wajrgon, or to. breed from in the Country | ro 
mevent trouble, the loweit price if / 50- The horfe 
will be Jed out evcrr dav and (hewn betwixt the tiourt 
mftt and i in «he Areet, by the cctfee-houfc door.
- To be fold cheap, a neat pott coach, box to take off,, 

-".,. hafnefs for four hoifes, to drive either with a 
ctaicntnsn or pdftilionsr tbete is belonging to the 
coach a pair «f (hafts, with portilion (addict, and 
ton* traces. The whedli are as good a* new, at>d the 
inrriage in good order, having had a thorough repair

To'be* foUl a'fo* « very ufeful convenient poft char*
lot may be u<ed w;th or without a box, it remark.

Iblveafy, and Ueir.g hung in the Fiench way, on
Vrancaidt, >»»" "° danger of being overftt by turning
<hortinther,.,nv>wefttt.eets.

To b'fo»d »tf°» * genteel phaeton^ with a cranf 
neck, and twrnef* lor a p«r o« hi>rfe».

J

 --. «o.iange, or tobacco.   '

SS^^^s^
«n furnSh £ *Jr b7 Ca?l' **M M' '«ol»h ,

irf^^K.TWiau'r
Jgjrm JJOWIB. ,; • \

built,

.-,_, -__   .. , ^payment, 
thpfe wh<b Jive any claim* againf} him for 8«*N. 

ing* with hii Excellency the Governor, or on ata 
ewh private *cconi*t, are dtCred to brip~ them ia 
that they 'may b« adjured.

jw.. JOHN HOBINSON,. 
* Sutler to hi* Excellency RottacT Eottt, 

: '1K.B. Any perfon having,* huantitr of good] 
to dtfpofe of, frqjnjjco to lac** weight, at 6d. per 
pound, may have a Sale ofihe £une by applying.**

with a hoie

For particulars, enquji* 
iate Wanen't. ' '

r v. ;.of John K'ng, at hit.

«   i\ fc . ,, s. 43, 1774* 
BAY B O t T "N, a foil bjooded ffuKTtt,'

ine

*•      ~~~- ""~- Battimore-Tuwn, Marcn »»,
* *-» O br foUt, and entered upon in a month if rcqUi- 

I red, a lot ot ground, fituate in Fiederick-ftreetj) 
ti«arMem'» tan-y»rd, and between the two tower 
bridges on jonei'i fall* j there n't ,130 feet on the front, 
,«o le't deep, and 115 feet on^ihs lower front. It i* 
on \e»ie I* 99 yeara, rtntwmWf for «yer, and fubjeft 
to a eroiino rrr.t of onhr '40!. fterling per annum. 
About 16 year* of the leale ate expired | on the front 
u< tlie l> :« «rt Krederick.ftreet, is a large brick dwel- 
Kn, houle, wherein the fiiftfcriber now live^, 50 feet 
troat, 13 !««» derP- two llory h '8h. having two pa«- 
loan » P»ff*ge. ancl ft"1 '-"^ below | four good 
chamber*, thit.e whereof halre fire placet, and above, 

g.ir.euwell finiflied. Tlnre aie allb adjoin- 
to the laid dwelling, a gootl biick kttihen and 
iVi wilh proper chamBen tor fe.vanu j alfo » 

brick warthoufe, ii. feet by 15, two flory and Celiar, 
neaily oi>« »a*f of th« tiout ol the lot i» yet unim- 
ofoveA iheiebe-ng only an old log building |hat 
Lved a* » J ail » aiu' wn.ich  » > *>* >esnoveil at pl-a. 
fine. Tliere i« an axcfediog good garden well inc^ofed i 
ilni'lot would 1'uil a «Jiltii:er, brewer, or togar-b.tker ( 
te there » room futhcient for building, and a. lane 
«*iv be opened tliroOgh the lot tro» oh; Kreel to ano. 
The,- , wliat t»uilding» are on thlt lot are faithfully 
execute'!, tl>'e biick walla fome are iB inchet tliick, 
a.id no/« lt«» than H inche^ eve» 10 the ridgfe pole ; 
ihepu-clialei need lay down but little cafll, If a»y, 
 nod fecuiity with interilt will fuffice, and one fourth 
ot the money will be-ohiy at four per cent per annum 
inwrelU a» I *m determined at ait- events to -leave 
thu province^ and lieurou^of (ertlint all my affair*, 
any JKrl»'«» inclinable to purchafe, will Hud me very 
leafonaW'e in tny deniand tor ttu» lot. 
m .' DANIEL CHAMIER.

B

T the

W I^L Rand this next feafoo at Torthorald, imjr 
^ plantation, about half way between Alex 

andria in Virginia and George-Town in Maryland", 
t e place he ftood at lall veary and will cover Mare* 
en the famte term*, at one guinea the leap and fiv* 
(hilling* to the groom, or twq guineas the feafqn 
and ten /hillings to the groom.  -I think it need- 
lefs to defcribe hlm.vas fo many good judge* have 

and'*;
, r _- — -. ....j fuull

ti, free for any horfe, mare, or gemmg, car, 
rying weight ior -.ge arid blood, according to the rule* 
rf racing! and on the day flowing, a purVe of twenty, 
fivr poulidt, the two mile neat*, carrying weight a* 
abnv*, the winning horte the fir ft day excepted only 5 
two pounds (ten (hilling* entrance for the- firn dayj and 
twenty five 'milling* for the fecond. Suhfciibsr* of one 
guinea or upward*, to. pay only half entrance j the 
hbrfe* to be mterfd with Mr. Daniel Giant, the d^y 
preceding each days lac/, or to pay doub'e entrancr. 
The vouchers for eacii hOrfe** blood and agf, to Hft 
produced VWlore he will be admitted to enter.
* 1..J __ - Ml . • • . . -

*
a . T"-/ *. T~   ' * ^".f*"

better oif er thi* year than he was laft, and is grown. 
  -Thofe who choofe to go by the feafon may de* 
toendon good pallure and great care, but I will not 
be anfwerable tor any mares that way be loft. L«(t 
feafon we had twenty-odd marcs at ati?ie, fomd 
itaiti near a month, none ^ere loll or hurt, and. ajl 
ntUrned in beUer order than when they came.- ^ 
The money will be expected; when the mares ar« 
taken a.w»y, by > . ...

w6 JOHN CARLYLE;^ .-• r .-' •^-•-..-•- * ... *- . ~

'. Judge* will be appointed^to d«ter-iine the fuf&ciency ' 1
of the voucher*, and any difputet that nuy arifr..  * 

N. B Anv hurft, mare, or gelilinjj, owned or keht rerno^
S» WilV...» T:..... ~i *    'A.-..- II-.        br Wil'i.'Mn Iia'>:» 
be admitted to-ftai t.

Anne Aiundcl county, will
~t
Jl

JiE

llVdAh' 94.
fmce wa» to h*v»

i weather having.
I number of mem-
lefterday, bis Cx-

feffionwithtlM

hilarly to propoft 
U not'be a repeti- 
 »e'ning of laft fef- 
to return to Enj- 
wae amura whica 

I preftimed it 
;fb<e. my depar- 
Llhall with the,

with you in . i, < *.._ ^i.-

  ' Maicii »*, 1774,

W AS taken up at fereenbnrry't point the ift »n- 
ttant, a mo(e* built boat, about 14 feet fcfeil.v 

with a new Item j me had twoaflioarj on ho»idi the 
owner may have, her, by proving hi* property, and- 
paying the charge, of th.t "Mrti,,*^ ^^

. ______  . -.... -i\ ^        _. - 
1   ; , Match 19, *774.« 
rTpttkfubfcriber living in HottinghAm, hat .got a 
J. Very good ferry boat, and intend* to keep ierry | 

all ladies and gentlemen that will pleafure him with 
their cuftom, m»y depend on good and ready attend 
ance! Hkewife good entertainment in the' private wayj

JOHN DORSETT.
__^-     %'-~ '.a __________,  , i._____L

Match i«, 1/74. 
FIFTt I»CJUND8 REWARD.

W HEREAS two large ftune* withinfcrip'tiont cut 
on them in capital letter*, were plated laft fall 

by virtue of a commiition, to perpetuate the bounds of 
a tracr.of land called Chance, contiguous to the fob- 
fcrib«r't dwelling beyond Elk-Rulgej which ftone* 
~bi*rbeert lately taken up and broke to pieces, and 
whcijus lie has. not yet been able to'ti* the fad by 
poiiive proof, he hereby promifts to pay fifty pounds 
t« >ny perfon oh pcrfoit*, who fhall dilcover the 
perpetiator or perpetrators of that villainy, (o that he,' 
or tbty be convlcU?! thereof, by a due courfe of Uw. 

. ... ' CHARLES CARROLL. 
 /-  -..I ,  .^ .VYI-'^- ••>.'-:?;'*•.        

--     MiiiU) r6, 1774 
I'T'HE fabfcriber having (urHiuSedHirnierf with hair, 
1 »nd every other material neceflarjl Jor carrying 

on tb* perofcc making bufineft i w«»W be Mad t,o ferve 
w tentleman with hair rolU of all kinds andanyhdy er gentleman with   --  - ,, 

toloar*, and wig» of all forts, after the nateft and newert
faftkHS, and (halt mak* it hi* conftant endeavour, to 
»«rit the approbation of thofe ladies and gentleirten 
«ho«ill be kind e»mifh to employ him i mder* from 
thtcwntiy'win bepnnftually executed, on fending 
«htcafe, and direcVngto meat "Mr. James Reed%*, t 

maker «t Apnapolis.
JOHN JUTICE ttKBERT.

./\N Friday the 4 ad day pfi April, at the new cnprch 
\f near Pohkk, in Triro parifc, fjtMax county, 
Ylrriola, willbektby the ve«ry of 1M ftid paridi, 

low** bidder, the building oT a brick veftry- 
tw*nry,four^et long, «nd eighteen feet wldt, 

W mclofiaf «f the lud.churctVy«rd, one hundred 
"4 fifty.tight leetfquare, krith pofts aiTd rail* i the- 
I»l" to b« of fa.*«4 *»dtrt «nd the rail* jello* pine, 
«Woffap, whhtbrjM>haodfom«pali(«dtcat<fl| the 
*ho'« to be doaeia the oMUft* and noft 
"unner,  .'  -;c * :

or MJS c twoow.0g 
okj, via, Clare on ftud*. with the words Ja- 
Hetwninjtrair<s>ritttmin' if |?atfi the ftcond 

) .cfBun'* Jaft'we, 7* «dkioiu' Any ferfon
l^ ibem «»

' y •' 3^

iub!cnber>, wtio ate ju-.ly aulliJTiked to re- 
_ Ccive, col:ec\, and fue for the debts iue from all 

perfons in thi* province io Mr. John Buchana-, and 
MelT; John Buchanan and fon, merchant! i.n London, 
have lately rtciived the accounts regrilairly proved, and 
ve-y little regard having been (hewn to their-foinier 
adVeitifttttent', an-' tlie fnvatioo of Mr. John Bucha 
nan, and Mefi. John Buchanan and fon, icquirinz a 
fpvedy colledhon of the deb's due to them, giv.e thi« 
notice', thai lu-t* will l>e hroi'ght againft /uch debiois 
a> llun n«t fuituwith Jeit.e with ti«em.

DANliiL UULANY, 
JAME5D1CK,

' '  #•*»•   '  /AN FHONY ,sTE.WART.
" M.«fcu a», 1774.

RAN away from the fubfcriber on the iuh inftsnt, 
living near L>on't ciVeki Caivert county, a fer. 

v^nt man named John Bayitiit Ditla Fmney,'born in 
. England but ot French CKtra^Uon k he went away with 

a certain Msiry Painj Wi)o has with her a yolinp child, 
they are lupptiled to have gone to Com? part of Her 
ring Bay or the river fide*, as he prof;lTe* feihe kn!t- 
(ing and can cart' knd plow. The hid Praney is'well 
ftt, broad flioulilertxl, ^bout five t>-t two inches high, 
hit hair between a.Tjmd^and, lightifh brown, gray eye*, • 
full vifjgri, and itmafkahle for ftammering in hit 
fpotch i oad on When he went away alightiOi colou:ed 
jacket and br,eecheij ofnabrig (hirt, old yarn ft ckings, 
new (hoe* and biKklefj and a felt hut.' Wlioever tike* 
tap the ftld fervatit and brings him to the lubfciiber 
ma|l have, io (hillings reward if taken in the county, 
and out of the county a pifto|«,,'|<sti<t by tlie fubfcriber; 
and r|aionable charge* { and if in any priton to give . 
iinrrieJiate notice to   , 
. ft , . . . -. i : ;ltS^V CAMPED. 

  . '.... - Annapou.., February 28, 1774. 
Id HIKING, late coachman to hi* vcej. 

lency governor'Eden, takes this method of in 
forming the public aod his friends in particular, 
that he hath taken the. llables bcbngicg 'to Mr. 
John Warren, at the rofe and crown tavern in An 
napolis, whete he hath provided every thing that i* 
neceflary for tile accommodation of gentlemen* 
horfr*1 ; he has tilio ptovided, hirnftlf with good 
faddle horfes, which Jke idtertdi letting out; thcfe 
gentlemen which .favour h'im with their cnftorh, 
may beaffured of his bell endeivourS to merit their 
approbation, as it lhall eyer be hi* ftudy to pleafe j 
he hopes to gain the tavo.ur «f the p"ublie.<

N.B. Horfe* nick'd an4 bfekej likewife bought; 
fold, or ftand at livery.     ____

lubiCrio«r be^s le*vc to inform hi* friend*) 
and the public in general, that he has late); 

removed from .the rV&ufe he lived in at the tic 
and ha) now °i$n^   tavern jn the hoafe where 
Steuart formerly,lived, .in Fjancis.ftrcet, Jin4 oppo- 
fitc to Mr.,, Robert CoUden's ^ftore;.. the hpufe ii 
 much enlarged and rendered very commodious, tht> 
lodging rooms are light and.ajry and have moft t «|' 
them.nre places, theje are good liable* .and yard for 
the reception .ojf hprfes, and a* the houfe. is ' 
about half, woijf between tfie Stadt-hoafe ^,-,^ , 
Pock, It is equally .convenient to the gentlemen , 
the Eait.-rn and Wefttfrrj |hore.., No cxpenca h 
been fpared to procure every necelTary article of t) 
bed quality, a.nd a* he is determined to do «vev 
thing in his power to oblige, he hopes for theett- 
courageofent and approbation of the public, 

tf   .. . , . ISAAQ M« 
N. B. Young gentlemen may be boarded as c| 

as at aey gencecl private boarding houfe in 
and may it,they choofe it be,quite retired. ..}>M.'tl'

^ ;  ',' '...-'' ^^- , ,' - ' .ITiiLi'j'^U-

Auuapuivs^ March 1C, 177".}.. 
H^ widow Flynn takes this method of .intprtJi-
ing the public and her old cnftomer*. in parti* 

cular, that ftie hath once more furnilhed herfelf.withi . 
a houfe (in Church ftrcet near the Dock) and every ' 
thing nCcclTary for the accommodation of focligeR-. 
tlemen and, ladies as choo/e private lodg?ug»).;tither 
by the .year, quarter, month, week, or day/, M'may 
be moll convenient to them. Thofe ladies.aod gen 
tlemen who pleaftf to favour her with their cuftom, 
may depend on the utmoft care and fidelity, By thein 
inoft obedient humble fervant, v . / ., . '

tf .,>,.* SARAH^FfcYNN.'

F I V O U N 0 .S R E W D.

RAN away from the fubfcrib^r, on Sunday the* . 
4th, of March, a. fer van t man, named THO- " 

MAS M'lNRRHENCY, a jomer by trade, about 
ji^, years of age, wear* htyown, hjiir wjtiich i* red, i« !̂  ' 
m uch freckled, he is a flini made man, and may be < : 
known to be atv triftiman byiUulk, and is about :v '   
t: feet io inches high.: had on and topk with him a .;   
inert light coloured bearlkin cqi; and, breeches cf I" 
the fame| a pair of rediOi coloured cloth breeches*;-; ' 
double brealted red waiAcoat, light^gray worfted\:V; ..v ' 
ribbed ftockings; and was imported .into the pr*- -$gt •'".-. , T 
vince in lane lift by Capt. Caldwell Howard. AnjCjf' ' s 
.perfon who fecures the faid/cryant -fo that I get hint'/^ 
again Jh»U,receive jjj.: ab»ve reward and all reafon«»;^ 
we charge*. ' ^

•• ^

are Mt trie pl«uution ot George   
on Elk Ridge; two J yeais old heifers, on* 

aod the,pthe,r ted, atid white, marked with ti

\ Port Tobacco, Feb. 23, 1774!

THE fubfcriter intending.tq leave this province1 
foan, takes this method to inform thofe cori- 

cerasd, that the buflnefs of Meff. Alexander Cuni 
niflghatHl and to. or of Meff. Conninj
lay and to* of Glafgow; formerly unc. _._. ,..,. ..._   _. r    _. ._ ,a ,-.-~,,. 
tion, i* now carried on under the" management ol The owner.qt owner* may have them again «n prqf, 
ilr. Joha Craig of this place, who will cpmplt with  ' ' ' " ' ' -••- — — — 
anv enrttetneUM entered int« by me for behalf of   _____  , ,».fi ,„. ... , . ,_.., 
fiSeoSSSy. And thoft who a^ndebied t6 the y^HfiR&AS i am lu*u in rfinyatUons'tor debt*) 
co»Mn,?.ftore,« Newport atid tl)i. pUee for deal- ff Really due, and have" fpeci.l bail for jhc 
iW*»iih me, are rtqaefted to make payment to which ha* kept me oftt.of pnfon ) and wherea.j

'A$ '•, 
'\.-
> ; >T

form thofe corl- rttj »nd the^ othe,r wd, a"nd white, marked with *v
\lexander Cun» crop and flit and an nnfler bit in the right «r, and
inghame, Find- B crop tnd an upper, bit on th*> left i alfo a fmall f
mder his dirtc- yean old. ft«r,, with a crop and flit in «a<h eaf,^

:!' H

to the next court. I do therefore take 
inform my creditor*, that I (hajl, a* 1 
and two fmall children

E i* at jtne-pUntawon
ftray forrel 

in her



•-*"

v.'  

Dec. 7 I77J.  '<'   Plfcataway, Jan i, 1774.

THE fnblcribVr being poflefledof morehoufes ^IPHE fubfcriber having furnifhcd himfelf witk^ To I
and lots in*this city than are neceflary for the Jt materials for carrying on the ftaymaking ba- Jn

accommodation of his own family, is willing to dif* f,nef,, hope* for the encouragement from ladies and

Annapolis,
tc fold bjr the fuWcriber. for &£'*£« 77< 
ie year's credit, on giving bond unn« ;-{.jne year

pofe of one or more of them to any perfon that is
willing to parchafe. For further particulars enquire
of * ." tf JOHN CAMPBELL.
   ' February 24, 1774*

T' O be fold by the fubfcriber at hi* ttere in An* 
napolis, fine byfon tea, London double refine* 

loaf fuga/, Weft-India cotton, melaflcs, good, 
country fole and upper leather. .

7 ____ THOMAS HYDE.
H E R E is at the plantation of Mary Uorley, 
widow of Caleb, near Annapolis, a ftray 

bright bay mare colt, about 3 years old next fpring, 
docked, and has no perceivable brand, IJ hands 
and an inch high, a natural trotter, and appears 
never to have been backed. The owner may have 
him again, ^on' proving property, and paying 
charges. * :\ /   - 
'' " February 43, 1774,

THERE 15 at the plantation of Hugh Mer- 
riken, in Anne-Arnndel county, a bay geld 

ing, abort 7 or 8 years old, about 14 hands 3 
inches high, he is a natural pacer, food before, 
fwitch tail, hanging mane, has no perceivable 
brand. The owner is defired to take him away, on 
proving property, and paying charge*.

THERE is at the plantation of Edward Thomas, 
living in Queen-Anne'» county, a black '.tray 

mare, about thirteen hands and a half high, paces a 
flow travel, appear* to be under ten years old. The 
owner may have her again, proving property and pay- 
injt chare-*. __________ .

/.nnupolit,- i>«ceinoe. 
and P A R K

ai, 
E

upon

others for their orders fbrlTtays, which they may *"rMVOtraasbfland.called Foothold, and Friend - 
depend on having executed in the beft and neateft J. fhip, lying contiguous to each other, containing 
manner, neweft fafliion, and on the fhorteft notice, two hundred and njnety-fiveacres, lying on the fo6ti 
The bufinefs being carried on under the direftion of fide of Magotty-river,vvitkin five milesof AnnapolU j 
Richard Litttemore, who carried on bufioefs for Alfo a tract of land called the raoantainsot Wales 
Mr. Charles Wallace in Annapolis for feverat containing four hundred acres, lying on the nnrth* 
years, anti thefe laft feven years for Mr. Alexander*? fide of Magotty-river, within three miles of Ma* 
Fereufon, and of. late for bis widow in London- gotty ferry. The above lands are well timbered"» 
Town, CHARLES LANSDALE.      >-«  « » « »«" <   J u...^r..f«.. -. . « » 

N." B. I ftill ^continue to ri2e as a hy-poft from 
Leonard-Town .:St. Mary's county to Annapolis, 
orders may bs left, at the following places, viz. 
Leonard-Town,;Mr, James Jordan's; Wiccomoco ; 
Chaptico;' Newport} Alien's Frelh ; Port-Tobac-

wooded, and and beautifully fitnated

CO}'Upper Marlborough ; Queen-Anne ; Bladenf- 
burg; George-Town ; at the ..Printing-Officc, 
Annapoli*; with Mr. Levi Grooms, poft-rider 
from Fredej-iikfkurg to Annapolir; and at the fub 
fcriber's houfe, Plfcataway; at which places tne 
ftays will be left agreeable *o direction.'

*P R Y S E 
CoACHandCOACH HARNESS MAKEasfromLondon,

TAKE this method to acquaint the public, 
that they have juft furnifhed themfelves with 

a- large quantity of the beft materials for the coach- 
making bufinefs, which they now carry on, in all 
its vanons branches, at th«r mop juft without the 
Town-fate, oppofite the fmith's mop; and flatter 
themferres they can give as great fatisfaftion to thofe 
ladies and gentlemen who pleafe to favour them 
with their commands as any of the trade, as they 
have had many years experience in the moft eminent 
and approved of {hops in London. Ail orders (hall 
be pundually executed on the fhoiteft nodce and on 
the rn'ott reafonable terms.

Said Pryfe carries on tht faddlert and harnefs- 
making. bufinefs as ufual, and hopes, from his con- 
ftant endeavours to oblige, for a continuance of en- 
couragcment from the public._____________ 

M. Mary s county, Jan. i, 1774- 
' I *HE partnerfhip of Hawkins and O'Neill being

_!_.. di(£>lved, all perfons indebted to them are 
defired to make immediate payment, otherwife they 
will be fucd without refpeft to.perfons.________

T O be fold a (cliooimalter an indented, iervant, 
that has got 2 years and 6 months to fcrve ; 

for ternift, apply to John Hammond near Annapolis. 
N, B. He is fold for DO fault, any more then we 

are done with him, he can learn book-keeping, 
and is an exceeding good fcholar.     
' r "   Annapolis, February 16,' 1774. 

FOR LONDON,

THE brigantine Peggy S'tewart, Richard Jack- 
fon mafter, will be at Selby's landing on Pa 

tuxent river, by the id of March next; ready to 
tike on board tobacco, at feven pounds per ton, 
configned to Wallace, Davidfoh and Johnfon ; thofe 
of their friends who incline to take the advantage 
of an early market, are requeued to have their to- 
bacco ready with a view of difpatching her. ___ 

Kent county, Jan. j, 1774

THE fubfcriber's falary being leffened in value' 
alrooft one half by an aft pa/Ted the lad 

feffion, for the fupport of the clergy of the church 
of England in this province; he finds it neceflary 
for the fiipport of his family and other purpofes, to   
join to his minifterial office fome other bufinefs. 
He has therefore opened a grammar fchool at his 
houfe in Kent county, about five "miles from Rock- 
Hall, where gentlemen may have their' fons board 
ed, and taught the latin and greck tongues, and 
other parts of literature in the beft manner, at 
thirty pounds per annum, and the greateft care 
taken of them.   .

tf__________ ROBERT RK AD. 
Annapolis, Jan. 27, 1774..

SPRIGGS and DONALDSON, tailors, fuy-ml- 
kers and ladies habit-makers, take this method 

toSnfortn the public, that they have juft imported 
from London a large quantity pf the beft materials 
for carrying an the nay-making bufinefs, and are 

^ kow removed into the houfe where. Mr. Robert Pfnk- 
v«ey lately lived. All «rder|,from their cuftoni?rs 
'  «nd others in eithei- of thef^pve branches of bufi- 

aef« will be thankfully received and fpeeiily exe-

^_______________C. L.

RAN away from the (ublcriter's plantation, near 
Poplar Spring Chapel, in Anne Arnndel 

.county, an Irifti convift fervant, named Lawrence 
'Connolly,. about eighteen years old, fwarthy com 
plexion, flint made, focaks much in that dialect: 
nad on and^ook with him, a blue coat and waift- 
coat double breafted, white fhirt, worfted ftockingt, 
new (hoes, and a Carolina felt hat/  Whoever 
takes up the faid fervant, and 'delivers -him to 
Charles Porter, overfeer on fajd plantation, or the 
fubfcriber living on Elk-Ridge, (hall receive a; a 
reward twenty millipgs if caken twenty miles from 
home, thirty (hillings if thirty miles, forty {hilling* 
if forty miles, anc three pounds if out of the pro 
vince, bcfides what the law allows. 
_______^______ JOHN DOR?EY. 
' Annapolii, February 13, 17.747. 
Juft imported, from LONDON, and to be fold by the 

fubfcriber,
Parcel of healthy indented fervattts, Among 
which are fome valuable tradefmcn, confiftjng of 

carpenters, cabinet-maker*, fawyers, (hoe.makers, 
blackfmith*, tailors, gunfmiths, bricklayers, hatters, 
butchen, farmers, labourers, and a few fervant \:o- 
ir.*n : alib a quantity of the beft powder blue, wig 
ponder, and black pins for hair.

WILLIAM WHETCROFT. 
N. B. To be fold, at public vendue, on Wednefday 

the »oth of April next, a quantity of elegant maho 
gany Furniture, confining of Tall Boy*, Deffe Tables, 
and neat flutedBedftearfs, by . __ W*. W.

ANY gentleman, who is quaiitkd to teach the 
clafficks, by applying to the vifitors-of King 

Williams fchool, in the city of Annapolis, will be 
treated with on the following terms. His annual. 
(Upend to be £.55 ftcrling certain, and £. 5 cur-' 
rency to be paid by each fcholar in the latin fchool: 
to a perfon, who fball be capable of discharging the 
office of u(hcr, will be given /. 30 fterfing per 
annum certain, and jT.z : 10 currency paid by each 
fcholar as abovementioned: to a fcribc who can teach 
EngH(h, writing, and arithmetick, will be-given 
£. 6 fterling certain per annum, with every advan 
tage arifing from thefcholars he inftrufts, and li 
berty to make his own bargain with their parents. 
There are very good apartments in the houfe, be- 
fideMthofc appropriated for the ufe of the fcholars 
with a good kitchen and cellar: thcfe being entire 
ly for the ufe of the mafter, wHI* render it a very 
comfortable place of rcfidence. Any engagements 
the vifitors enter into, cannot take place till the id 
day of April ne^t, and to prevent trouble, it is 
to be hoped that no perfons will make application 
who are not properly qualified to fill the abovemin- 
tioned (Utions<     .

Signcd.by order,
^...^____JOHN DUCRETT. 

1 N O C U L A T 1 O NT

P ER F OR M E D in the mort fafe and approved . \- \ -*« f*   « '.»--. MB   _tr.^^^

the river, whh fome cultivations and laprovenientj < 
they «nt for twenty-four pounds per year, are clear 
of incumbrance, (except the tenant* leafes, which 
will expire the thirtieth of November next) and tka 
title indifputablc. W. WORTHINGTON.

The SHIf ANNAPOLIS, Feb. to

CAPTAIN EDEN takes thi* Method of .t.WJI. 
ing his Friends in Patnxent, that, in coip£> 

ance with the requeft of many of them, he intends 
to carry her round to, Benedict nexV month, in order" 
to. remove the apprehenfipns they Teemed to hare. 
oJVtoo long a water «ariiage tor their tobacco in 
fmall craft;' and begs that, ui order tD prevent any 
unneceflary delays, thofe whom he may not have ta 
opportunity of feeing, or applying to, will leave 
their notes for the tobacco intended for him with 
the infpedors of the different warehoufes ; and ajfa 
any order* for goods they may want from England, 
by the return of the (hip, in the latter part pf the 
fummcr. Infurapce is ordered, and (hall be Jhferted' 
in the bills of, lading of .thofe who dp not cefire to- 
the contrary.

His correfpondent*, in other parts of the pro 
vince, who are defirous of getting their tobaecp 
home by this opportunity to a very early market 
are iccjuefted to give him timely notice, when and 
where it is ready, in order that he may fend ci aft. 
Bat if it^ mould be .convenient for them to fenttlt by 
their own veflels, or to hire any-upon the fpot, he 
will acknowledge their taking that trouble as an ad 
ditional favour, and will pay the ufual freights oo 
the delivery thereof on board the (hip at AnnipoKt, 
where (he will continue 3 or 4 weeks from this date, 
or afterwards in Patuxent.

The accounts of fales for the lad voyage are dull 
expected.

W A N T E D for Charles county free fchool) 
a mafter capable of teaching the langfligo, 

writing and arithmetic, fuch a one by applying to 
the vifitors, will meet with encouragement.

TW 
. c

method, praclifed in Great-Britain and Ireland, 
by Dr, Robert Lemmon, lately arrived forjn the 
city of Dublin; who after feveral years practice In 
phyfie in general, and inoculation, in particular, in

LAND TO B E S O L D: 
WO trails of la/id at the.mouth' of Conneco- 

_ heague, containing five hundred thirty, 
three acres and three quartets of an acre, which I 
 purchafed at the fale of the manor, whereas 
Mr. Minor keeps public houfe, and. where my bro 
ther George lived} whereon is a hoafe (wo ilofi* 
high with brick chimnies, three fire rooms belov 

.and three abore, with cellars, barns, ouiho*&t» 
tec. a good meadow, and plenty of timber to fup- 
port it for many, many yews. Bat -it is fo w«U 
known to every Jerfey or Pennfjrlvania man, who 
ever went to the fouthward to Took out for laad fix 
his children, that there is, no occafion to fay one 
word in prarfe of it. * Whoever buys it fliall kirt , 
pofleffion of it next fall, .rime enough to pat a ciop I 
of winter grain in the ground. '   1

tf . . '... '!. \ DAVIDftOSa.1

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.
->:;..>//: ' i" ••'*•>- : :>..tt . May**,

RAN away tibfe the fabfciftto'* plantation a I 
Frederick county, on the bead of Bennetfil 

:«tfk, onth* l^lh ittft. at night, a-convift fcmstl 
jnan, named William Flint, about ^^ years of s^l 
bora in the weft of England* a (jute flim fell«w, i-J 
bout c feet > inches high, of a fwarthy comtadtM
fhoit black hmrr, and has laft one- of his fore tewi'.i 
he had on, atad took; with him, a whht

. . . --_._., ... jacket, brown ,cloth ditto jhnch worn, '» pair 
 and America; as well as repeated oppor- leather; breeches, black and' dirty, two white flmt 

i of confulnng the ^moft .able_ praftiooenj; two pair of flocking* and flioej, and Vnew felt H
it's px>fi»V4e<K«.nay have chained,.liis najpei'' 
apparel, as he has a funvof.moqay wJthhun. , 

Whoever, takeavuh the faid fervant, and wii 
hjin either to, John Pfrmmer,- overfasf oa tb« 
fold plantation, or t9, ti« fubfcribw Irvjng in 4 
Arundel oalkty, oe«r EIJ^-Ridgo' church, (hall 
the abovt rcwaid for their trout)!** befidc* w, 
law allow*, paid by tf HENfr Y UD

propofes to inoculate at the houfe of Mrs. Ftfrd near 
Leonard-town, Saint Gary's county; where he has 
now carried a fet through the fmall pox by inocuhi- 
tion, and where fuitable attendance is- provided, at 
the trifling expence of two mbidores, including 
board and attendance. Incouragcd- by his foritKr 
as well as his prefent fuccefs ; he doubts not but 
his patients in:general, as ufual, (hall paf<-throngh. 
fo much dreaded a diforder, with little or no tooVe 
confinement to bed than in health,
prejudice to the mart delicatee'ohftuuUon, w leaving 
nnv virulent remains, which too "'tt******^ u_i_*any
penvU the 
u nqt defer 
recommend* }t to 
tfcfe wkh fafcty, fj 
'FbrdV, where they

 '  '- ;'-;Vj i '!**  ,s,urjn. -December 
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; are defired to fend the cam for foch goods as they integtky, by thwr hdmble forra^e, 
may.bepleafedtoorder. ,
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Ihcneoes on.

J.EV E"*S> December 18.
_ have jnft received the copy of a letter 
written by Mr. Obrefcow 'to the baron 
Stackkbuerg, dated at Roman the loth 
of November. This letter contains an 
aocotut of fome fiiccefsful attempts* 
generals Ungern and Dolgoroucki, and

neva, where, leaving her in the fociety of his owri.fifter 
and another young lady, he, with her permiffion, made 
a five weeks tpur into Italy. In the mean while, with- 
out any provocation upon Mr. Morris's part, or warn- 
ing upon her'*, me formed the refblution of writing to 
her relation's in-London; that her whole defire now 
Was o.°08etnd of her/marriage} or, if that could not
r\** nHciAs-itvl *_ I* - _ !• * ,V . . _. . _ _.

 orout M, »nu .  . o",i ,. •  -  «>aw » " > « »»«" vui»iv» nui
'two generals v S? eftefted, to live feparate from her hufband. Mr.
Sis month de- " Mo .11.« haftf"'ng his return to England, and, in all

rnde7edthemfelves|mafters. _ 
t d and in high veneration among the Turks, becanle . 
; father of the reigning emperor was born there. The 

eenerals feparated again, and the one went towards 
 rnV and the other fcwards ,thumna, 'to carry into 

txecution the ulterior plan of the commander'in 'chief, 
rbumnai* an open place, and will be efflily' carried, 
Lr Varna b ftrongly fortified. It is {he only harbour 
on the European fide ofthe Black S«a which is capable 
f receiving vefTels of any confiderable burthen; fo th.it 
he capture of this place will put iit out of. the enemy's 

wer to furnifh the army of the grand vizir with pro- 
vifionsby fea. They will be reduced to the neceflity of 
,f ding evciy thing by land from Conftantinoplc, which, 
[hough not abfolutely impoflible, is at leaft very diffi-

LEOHORH, Dee. »7- The Saturn, a Ruffian frigate 
U ,j mms, which arrived her* on. the i»th, 'brings ad- 
tice that the Cliiek Daher, fupportcd by the Drufes 
End'Ruffians, had made himfelf mailer ofthe town of 
Haruth, and that capt. Panajotti had taken twenty-one 

ds of different forts.^¥

by the aid.of the court of Spain; and they add, that 
above twenty fhips ofthe line are jufl fitted out at Fer- 
rol, and twenty at tarthagena, under pretence of car 
rying on. a war agiunft Morocco, whilft they- (at Pariiji; 
are better informed of the intention thereof. If this 
fpeculationis well grounded, i moft violent flame of 
war muft break out in all Europe, as well by land as 
by fea j av there" will hard!; be any of the ftates of Eu 
rope which will not be involved in that univerfal quar 
rel. They further add, that feveral ofthe chiefs of the 
Polifii confederacy are. at preffcnt at the court of  

O N D 6 , N, 'Dertmter 10.

Lord Sandwich has left town for a month, rfnd has1 
ptommiffioned fix new captains for fix guard/hips; he 
Ls like wife generoufly lefiened the expences of Miliar 
[he printer, and has taken olf 1500!. of the aoool.

tie.  
The mode adopted by lord Holland for the pay- 

nentofhis fecond fon's (Charles Fox's) debts, which 
tre did to'amount to 110,000!. is as follows,** all hij

dcfmen to be paid off immediately, his honourable
ditors to be paid 15 per cent, in fix months time, 

jt; per cent, more in one year, and the remainder in 
jhtecn months. By a mode fomewhat fimilar to this, 

paid off his eldeft ion's debts laft year, which a- 
nounted to 80,000!.

The falaries of the prefident am' council of Fort 
kVilliam, in Bengal, have been calculated to amo-mt 
to no left tlian »8ol. per day; a fum pretty univer* ly 
[bought to be a greater fiiving to the Ealt India com-

ny, By their not going out at .all, than any reforma-
m in their favour, that can be adequate to fuch
onftrous difburTements. 4,# .,
It is undoubtedly true that the Spaniards have a force 

tlje Weft-Indies at this time, including land and 
forces, in proportion of five to three of what we

ve in thofe parts.
Dtc. 14. News which lately arrived from Bofton,

m ray milch engaged the attention ofthe miniftry, couitj Raltiriglafs, J. Leightfn and Ferns, C. 
md it w fiid very much perplexed them; for at this by proxy, ) ti-ic ; or!c and   "ols, Wm. Ufumors.

ly determined; but fome 'do not hefitate to point out 
anotlv r turn, and call for a realbn from a well known 
family'Ailing. i

If the northern Semiramis (the emprefs ofRufTta) 
fhould ever be able to fix tlie feat of the'empire at . 
ronttantiuop.'i, the freedom not only of the Italian 
ftatca, but of all Europe, wou^l be rendered precarious, 
as, by her fituation (he might be enabled to give laws 
to the weiiern as well.as eaitern world.

Jan t. j hry wute from Maribillcs, that the Ruffian 
fqiftiiron whkh cruiies betwee.n .he. iliands of Zante, 
Corfu) and kagufa, has fometliing more in view than 
to examine all the vellels palling and repaflihg thofe 
gulplis and feas; and that it is gre-.itly apprehended 
they .will take  pofleflion of nil thole three iflands, in 
order to make uie of that political right to a^ on the 
cH'enfivc. If tliis proves true, it will certainly not 
pais unnoticed by tome of the maritime powers, who 
Watch the fttus ot Ruffia with the utmoit jealouly.

/-M. j. It is laid, that very Ihortly the right rev. the 
bilhopj, together with the clergy of tlieir .-effective dio- 
.celes, intend to rymonftrate, and humbly to befeecli 
his mujetty, that he would bj grtcioully plealed no 
longer (as tho cuftom has now been for half a century 
and upwards) to prorogue the upper and lower hotilcs 
of convocation, but to fuffrr them to fit and relume 
their functions; to revive the liturgy and thirty-nine arti 
cles of the church of England; to a-.n'rnd and explain 
what is aim's or wanting in t'.u-.in, and to«do rluir belt 
endeavours to put a itop to that infidelity, profanends, 
and immorality, pcrjilry, bribery, and corruption, 
which fo much infill ail ranks and orders of men,' from 
the highell to the bweft; that without a lincere repen 
tance, and a thorough reformation, muft draw down 
the ficrceft of God's judgments upon this iiiiful nation.

Jan ji i ill jt was report-J w univerfally that the 
fiivfr com would undergo an examination, government 

. never thought any thing about it; but now, it leems, 
the public will -not be difltppointed in thrir cxpe'ta- 
ti;>ns. However, the plan for regulating the filvcr is 
not yet ablolutely («rlcd:

Wh-n ths new ' '.vcr coinage is fettled, the general 
opinion is, that the value of what is 'now called a g\ii : 
nei, will be Irxcd :;t twenty-two (hillings.

'Jan. 6. ' he following lords in the Irilh hpufe of 
pai liamcnt, 'i^vc protelbitl ag-.iinft the bill for enabling 
ilo,n;ui Ca:h»lics to. k-rid moiuy upon (hortgnir.es : la-' 
chiquin, tlrmnon, Kingfton, 1'icUard, Armagh, J. 
Dublin, Miltown, K. K^lalos and Kilfenora, Lifle, 
Eyre., fly, Wm. Linvrick, Charles Cloyrie, i'owtrl- 

--    - Leightrn and Ferns, C. Oflbry

, , . .   i ... 
8v By the lift account* from Rome we learn, 

that the court of Vienria have given orders to cardinal 
Albani to demand from tlie pope the enlargement of 
.the general of the Jefuits and his German coadjutor; 
b.ut it is believed this requeft will -not be complied 
with.  "     .  ' : ,,.>... /. . .    "  

They write from Lesliorh, tiat j the J.allee vc-IIi'l, the 
Tyger, which was taken by the 6 igatc   i-iultri?., has 
been lo!d thereby uuiliouf and it^has. been dilt.'ver..l 
tbar it was commanded by u Portugucze Jcliiit wlio {ltd 
to Morocco.

Jan. 10. The grand S%hijr hat nevrr once; during   
the courfe of the war between lii-n ami tlie empj-i fs (* '

\siivi_ *. ^fiwibki 1119 ttiKu.jwicugiuLiu* it) a
age, by prclents, for kiaduefles received,

prnit tbey are not come to a 
'ure» they are to purfue.

conclufion about what Jan. 7. Kotwithilaiutlng the tender age .ami flcnder
 .v. ...v7   .„ rv........ allowancs of his royal hiijlmels the »riiu:e of Wales, we
1*e princefs Amelia, it is faid, has. been indcfatign-' arc aiuircd, he has a little ftring of peniioner*, whom
leia exerting her utmoft addrefs to conjciliate matters he conitantly relieves, and who have tailed in a peculiar .

|brt%«a the king and his brother-in-law, the hcredita- manner of his bo.uaty. ,'----- -« "--         * «      i i.. ,_.« _  'vivatc letters fVom Paris mention, that they have
	reaion to jutljo, by fevcral circumftances, (which they

prince ofBrunfwick, m which her'ropl highnefs' 
|hw been fo happily fuccefsful, that the prince and

rinceft are expefted-over* next fbring to London, would Hot athmpt to write) that before the expiration, 
here it it liippofed they will ftay tUl the latter erid of of this in^nth, great motions will be obferved among 
w autumn. We are afTu^ed Jthat a very pre.iTmg in- both their hnd and fea forces; and feveral, nidted,

aflcrt, that general orders will be iiincd to prefs every 
mnn that is able to bear anns, even li?ery fsrvants and

Ithe autumn." "We are afTu^ed Jth'at a very pruning ... 
liiution is fent to them for that purpofe, which, it is 
Ithonght, cannot be refufed.
I Dtc. 17. An authentic letter fronl Hanover, dated 
IDfCHnber 14,- mentions, that there arrived chevalier 
Ixot, major general to hit Sardinian majefty, who gave 
Irwtcommiffions to different merchants in that elefto- 
P«ejndits neighbourhood, to purchafe vaft numbers' 
Iwhorfet for th*, ufe of his Sardinian majefty's regi- 
Imentofhorfe. ' ' b
I T11^.^"16 (rom the HaBuf   that the Ruffian fleet is 
l">ot mvidedinto three nivifions; dne is to remain 
Idling in the Medtterran&n, commanded by admiral 
IMghJan Englifhinan) another in the Black tea, 

rf ^ *e 6ieur Kinfberg, (a Dutchman) and 
uithe archipelago, commanded^ the fcul4-

Synowi?e. ,.« 
,,t. >- Wuncan, the king's phyfician, wa» 

IKJtfer dovrnto Luton Hoo to vifit the earl of Bute, 
l»«o.umuch indifpofed.,.
It. e,7erday n*ming curly a duel was fought between 
iW e"» ^ men of fortune, in a field near If- 
l«f "^ wherein the eldeft was run through the right 
 WJiT now lics withoi»': "ope* of recovery, 'i he 
|H«n-e1 happened on account of a law-flat.

c*lebratetl &opement'of the patriotic 
madc f° m«ch noue about a year uud

mechanics not excluded: they add, that the 
war between Kulfia and the Porte, which, :'. its begin 
ning, was looked upon as very inligniiicaut by t'.ic reft 
of tlie courts of £urops, is now become very important 
to fever*!, fo that it muft ablolutely draw anothirand 
moft hot war after it. Ruflia meets with great fuccsfs 
as well by. fea as by. land. The Ruffians arc at prelent 
mafters of the ( rimea, as likewile of Syria, and will, 
in all probability, render themfelves mSfterj of Ro- 
melia in a very mort time Their naval forces increalc 
every day, and are countenanced by leveral great ina- 
riti.iie powers, and of courle wHl not reqede from »i-the
laft terms of peace pr6pofed by her at the two late con- 
grefles, which   it is almoft importible the Porte canimportible the
comply with; nnd the longer the war lalls, the more 
its enormous expences increafe, and the more difiicuU 
ties it will create on lioth fides to agree in the term* of 
peace ; and as Ruftia has hardly any thing to fe^r ^for 
fa cale her own army«would meet with ill fhccels, tlicre 
are two powerful armies of her nilies m readinefs to tup- 
iwrt her inft-.uitly) confequently the Porte imift either 
confcnt to fuch term; as would be Very advantageoui 
to Ruffia, or muft at laft fall a prey to the three umt;cl 
powers j both which cafes cannot but be vsry Ui'a-

has ended iuft "inThe'mTannv as fuch hufty grecable to the court of f "nee, who always flrove to 
"npcndent matcher- bfually do. Mr. Morris, keep up the fuperlor.ty of the Ottoman I'orte, as a rod 

t» 'thetbill of rights^ after having made the and a icourge to Europe; «ul who was long enough 
%eral go? cities, at aft broueht his yaunE molt jealous ofthe mcrealmg power of Ruffia, and par-.
noHiv>ml J i f ~*™o f o • i i ' I l\/»pf\TYiinfr 1i^ f\C3T* H Hi^ltTnOOUC* Dy

,fc wi 1* -^dfcSJSud deUriped'whh her wheTffte ^SnderKrrfelf nuftrefi of the Black Sea,» ftvthat there 
years old) to the ftiller f«ti«foftJc* of Oc- ' n no Joiftrt but that court will »nUrmqdd.e very foon,
-*P

_ tf'a letter from Ifarfato, Dee.
" General Bibikow the Rulltan minifter, ahd 

maiulaiit of the em\.rsfs's forces in this Hncrdom, ha» |« 
jull delivered an inftrumentjto his I'olifh maje'fly, in an-. v 
f.vor to the aft of cefTion, by which her imperial ni.-.;?uy 
proniifcj that all her troops (hall be drawii forth from-.\! 
Poland by the endofnt-xt month; in co'ntqu,-nce of '-jj 
vvhifh, every preparation is making for thfir a jpartia-s, "';{.. 
to vlie great joy and relief ofthe inKabititns whi-Ve 't;.iey ' <|'" 
h:iJ been qu;uteiid, who have feverely felt their ' ;:- ll ' . 
cclfcs.

The differences fubfifting bet\veeri the. coui t of Syiiri   
r.nJ the emptror of Morocco, in cafe t!ie litter quits •-. 
his pretenfions to Ceuta, will i.i a fhort time be f'rtiied 
)b elfcft'nlly, that a treaty of peace and iutimnt-: alli 
ance wiil be cftabliflicd between them. L

They write from Wa.-fiiw, that fcver'Al of t'.i? dele 
gates (tiil rcfuie to flgii th° treaty between the republic 
nnd the three united powers; theVsafon th.-y ;:;i7? for   
that refui'al is, becauic vhele nailed poiyris w.i.ild r\jt 
guarantee the republic maiuft the Ottomim fortf, who   
la :ill probability will fall upon the^iopu'oiic, nft^r the 
pro'ient wir is concluJeri, as a revenge for their havi.ig 
lo ungratefully counteii.iaced'the Hulfian troi^i d urine 
tl:e wari and thei'e will be nobody to take thuiic 
parts. -

Jam. 11. The Button .Eaft-Tndiaman, f.'apt. kic?r 
f.iiii-d froni Gravelcnd on Saturday, on her voyage lor , 
I'.viia. This fliip c;irries a large quantity of !u>res to^ 
the new. fettlement of halantbnngur, which appears as , 
if the company intended to prolecute the cltablifhmcnr-' 
of that place. It may certainly be made an objeft of 
great importance, as it is lo iituatc-.l as not only p> 
center all tho fpice. tra(k of the Eaftcrn iflani's, which 
enables us td divide the purchafe of th-.fc cbmmocliiics 
with the Dutch, who have long been manieiuily i'nf- 
fvred to moaopoli-/.= thefe important article.?, but will 
r.llb prove a nioft convenient port for all the Chma 
i!i:ps, nnd confequently the.produce can be brnight 
home without any additional expence to the companyj 
Tlio governor who is appointed to execute this iin:ler- 
ta!tinj,/is niaft hap-)ily chofen for that office, as he haa 
been long acquainted with the Malayes, and is much 
eftt-emed by thcle ptople; it may be therefore depended 
u;v»n that he will fucceed if he is properly fupported. i K ;,

On TUelday laft put into Cowe*, in the Ifle of 
Witj'nt, the Hezekiah,  apt. V:ui Yonge, with fcven- 
ty Poles on boaiv'., who are going to fettle in South- 
Carolina.

The widow of the late agent John Calcraft, Efqj 
lip.s proved her marriage to him In 1744, and thereby 
ha.; feciired her thirds in his immenle elb-tes.

A private letter from Hairtliurgh mentions, that feve 
ral German engineers, formerly in the Auftrian and 
Kullku fervice, have lately been taking into the pay of 
his Prufiian majefty and font into iilefia.

Jan. 11. Yefterday their excellencies the Imp'erial, 
Rul'.an and Prufiian minifbrs .had a long, conference at, 
the hitter's" houTc in Bond-ftreet, on the lubjeifc of recent 
difpatches from their refpeftive cturts.

J^tn. 13. They write from Conftantinople, that it i* 
ftrongly reported there, that the grand fignior himfelf 
Intends to take tlie command of his tropes at the next 
cunv.uign, anJ that the chevalier.Tott.is l/o attend his 
fublime liighncfs in the army. They add, that'there 
never were ChrilHans who met with fuch diftinguifhcd 
honour from the I'ortc as the chevalier de St. Priclt (the 
French amballador) and the chevalier Toft, with both. 
6f whbm the grand fignior and feveral members of the 
high divan have frequent conferences.

They write from Ellineur, that ths hurricanes have 
done great damage in the Baltick and Morti hca. A 

,. pilot and three failors who clcaped the molpmminrut 
dan^tfs, 'afl'ure, that upwards of 75 thips have been 
driven on the co;'.ftof Jutland by a florin, molt of wlifch. 
ar«: loft/ W« Are fafafmol by latei^ advices, that tpf
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the fpacc offourmUea «a fliips are to be feen abaitx 
donu'd. Towards ihe place called. Kobcrt-Kunft-Riff, ' 
and Hadetranld, fix have funk.

Yelteniay Frederick Bull, Efq; lord mayor of London, 
took the o .ths and his leaf in the.houfc of commons as 
member for the city of London1. "

'! lie pfince of Wales aud the bifhop of Oznaburgh 
went yelteiday in ftate to t'ue houfe (pf peers.

Wednesday ni^ht a meflcnger arrived at St. James's 
with iliipatches from the lord lieutenant of Ireland; 
auJ another ineflenger was ibon after lent off for Dub 
lin with anfwcrs.

Our lettsr* byycfterday's Flanders mail give us a cir- 
cwnutantial account of what happened between the 
Kutii;ui., and the   urks near Varna on the nth of No- 
vembtr luti acooruing to waich general Ungera-Stern- 

.berij lolt 6000 men,, among whom are'general Keize 
and ii officers} and that general Dolgorucki, who 
niarcBed with his corps on another roail in ordqr to 
join the former, whcrr he was infonned of the unhappy^ 
event, turned back; but hi: fore guard, cor.fifting of 
near jooo cofTacks, who were advanced too far^ fell into 
the hands of the bafli* of Adrianoivs, who was ju.1 corns 
to defend the fortrx-is of Varna, zrul all thefc 3000 cof- 
facks H-cre cat to pieces by his troops. T hey add, that 
notivithltandiiig the loJs which that  jeneral _fuftaincd, 
yet his undertaking was very -laudabtc; and if he had 
come two hours foon.tr he would have rendered lumielt 
rnlter of that important fortrefs, which would have 
yiovsd ver^r fatal to the enemy; nevtrtaelst his way 
«! retiring with the reft of the troop, did him great ho- 
nuur. . ' 

. \S'c hear from Potzdam, that his Fruflian majcfty is 
ever in ciofc cojif:r--nce with the Kufiian and Aulb'ian 
miniitcrs; courier upon .courier are contiaually arriving 
from, and icndina; to, their triumvirate courts ; upon 
the late defeat of the ' urks, two exprclies came within 
four milt j of fach other; when it was the next duy 

  propa-v.ted at Berlin, tha^u revo'Ation w:u daily tx- 
pcctcdi: C onft.'.ncinople, aud ail the Cbriilion nier- 
cliaiUs were rtni'jvir.g tjieir elfeciS with the utmoi't le- 
cr<. k y and expedition from that capital. The rajje of 
the i urk» is ib great: at this vime againit t!ie Chrntians 
and Jew;, that there is no walking the irrvcis of Coa- 
It.'.nt.iopie for feir of-.their t'nry. The grand figni >r 
hourly aiilribatcs large Aims of monoy Miung his janil- 
laries, to hindir their revolt; but without he m-irches 
in perfon st their he^d, and leads them on to b::ttle 
(wiiich is what they cry aloud lor)" all his temporifuijj 
will avail hirn nothing.

It-i» pofi;ively faid, at tiie weft end of the town, 
that the duke of Glouccfkr will make his appearance at 
St. lamrs's 0:1 her majdly's binh-day ; for it is allured, 
thro'.igii her majefty's tcu.Itr m;diir:on, acoalit on has 
wi-iitn tliefe Ttw ciays commc-.ced 'o.-twecn the ro/;:l 
brothers; in cor.fcquence cf w'.iicu the <luke of Cuin- 
bcrland is exprcted in J.nglaii.-l ar. Ibon aa the vve-fl'.cr 
will permit ;:i.n to travel, ;u»d hi» town and country 
htviles are preparing accordingly for bis reception  . all 
\vi:.kh is hoptxl u IK- ;uitaentic, ai notli'ng would glad 
den the hearts of .'aijluhmcn more, tliaii to bclioid a 
union between the king and his nc.ireft kindred.

'/an. 19. I he atiairs of America, it is now faid, 
will not be taken up by parliament till the fcflions i» 
pretty far advanced.  

'ihe f ; cro, captai>\ Bunce, b;longing to Carolina, t$ 
cutoifliy tne i-.cgrocs at Donitl, n-.ar Goree, on the 
coaft of Africa.

Jan. j i. Lord vifc: Titt, fon to the carl of.Chatham, 
is to citibnik next month for North America to in-kc 
the tjur of the Britilh colonki on that continent.

ExtraQ of a le'.tcr from Jfarfaw, December 19. 
S " .

«« Since the PniiTnn troops have left. thc'diftrifts of 
Tofen, Griclett, and Syradia, the delegates begin to 
feel the r?!entvnent of v!ie opnreflbii fubj; ifr^, as Icvcral 
eititos bclrn;;:nf; to the djlctpitcs were ict on fire, ami 
co.afiileraMe da ma ;e was tlone thereby; f;>r whicli rea- 
lbr\ captain Michcltbn, with a .reriinent of Coilhcks, 
was /cut thiiber to ijuas-d thcfe provinces from any 
f ml her iivi'ulr."

yj>r. ii. The lafUctrers from Faj-is advife, that or 
der? have been lent to ths officers of all the regiments 
in the fcrvice of Krancc, to provide thcmfelves with 
tirld eq^'.iipa^cs without delayj and to be ia rcadincfs to 
inarch u-^on the firft notice. A very little time will 
Ihew whether this news is to be- depended upon.

By the accounts from Briftol<k>f thf.-h: loft, year's inv 
Twrtrttion of iupars from the Weft-Tndies, it appears to 
have been twenty thousand hogfheads, whjph is five 
thottftnd more tb.an ever was introduced into that port 
in any one preceding year. . .

Jan. ij..Thc king has been plr.'ed to conftiture 
and appoint Soame Jenyns, Edward Elliot, and Bam- 
ber Galcoync, Elbrs. the Hon. kobert Spencer, Efq; 
commonly called lord Kobert Spencer, William Joliffe, 
WhitfheJ Keene, Efqrs. and the Hon.*Charles Grevillfr, 
Hfq; to be his majefty's commtflioncrs for trade and 
plantations.

'Jan. 26. A letter frorn the Lower Elbe, dated Jan. 
ij, fays," The infurreftion in Huflia U at prefcnt the 
topic of every converfation. It feems to have happened 
in the moft critical time, when frcfh troop^wcre greatly 
wanted; but by this unhappy event they are notjonly 
tlifa'oled from raifing any new troops, but have been 
obliged to rec.xl many regiments that were upon*heir 
march for Moldavia; and the troops which were can 
toned about Warfaw have received fudden orders to 
inarch for Prterfburgh. It is fufpcfted jthat many of

  the principal men in the empire will lay hold of this
 opportunity, and that a total revolution will be the
  (xmfequence of it. In the mean time coy.-iers to
 Vienna, Merlin, and Copenhagen, from Pcterfburgh, 

', " are more frequent than ever 5 and the current reports 
are very difagreeable."

'">.'  V;>;^^;;-^-.;:;•« - ''»••'-.'
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On Monday-laft, his excellency the 'governor, wa* 
pleafed to pafs an act1 for the adjournment of the-..f ro^ 
vincial court, to the ftrft Tuefiiy in May nextr. ^-*v   $  -

mercan 
»id .are

.
HOWARD intend 

cantile tra'de*', there SSre they 
indebted to iN»m to make fet

peb 
to d

ke fettt«

OB ER T EDEN, Efq; gover- rlme coft oFgoodt, confiding moft|y of coarfeel"?"1
in.chief in and over the province }hallcon«, dur-nis, .figured ttufli,. Irjm."  h?'»

""- !^v: ; ; w *":'i ^<S^:S* " flieeting, nails, powder and 1»ot,-whieh-tlHJ?liuV'^te- I
of the Upper houfe of'aflembly, p°^ of' at » y«ry low «te for caUi, bills ofexciw*,!!""

To his Excellency. ROBERT EDEN, Efq; gover 
nor and commander" 
of Maryland.  

The humble addrefs of the Upper houfe of 'aflembly,

Ma? it pltajt your Exctjlenej. > 
"i\r E his majefty's dutiful and loyal fubjefts the upper - 
vv hou'e of afiembly, beg leave to return your Excel 

lency our thanks for your fpeech at the opening of this 
feflion. »

The experience we have hitherto had of your Excel 
lency's good intentions to promote the welfare and 
prolperity of the province, makes us moll ardently wifli, 
you may fpeedily lettle th^ple affairs which require your 
per I on a) attendance in England, and, that We may ibon 
have the plealure of feeing your Excellency again exer- 
cifing the powers of government in Maryland.

The convening the-aifcmbly J>efore your departure, 
with, a view of elbiblu'liing fucn regulations as may be 
conducive to the general welfare, juflly entitles your 
Excellency to our warmed thunks. ..

ZJth Mart!,, 1774. BENEDICT CALVERT.

To which his Excellency was pleafed to return, tho 
following aufwcr.

Gentlemen of the upper hoiife of aflembly. 
1*0 LfR obliging aMr'f/, with your kind ivijtesfft try

flttdt return to'tb'uprovince froiH England, is a very 
agreeable prcafoj"jour •qpprcbntien ef ir.y paft cemia3, your 
aflarar.ce or tulicb gives tne Ike bigl.efl pltainre. And J 
di.t cnlj add, that I a.-* glad the propriily ef'inf ft/ivruiitg 
the general fjftnhly, at tbii time, appear* to you in tit 
ligl't \ jtncerely id/bed rf jaauldt

March 16, 1774. ROBERT EDEN.

To his Excellency ROBERT EDEN, Ffq; gover 
nor and ciimmander in cliief in and over the province 
of Maryland.
The humble addrefi of the houfe of delegates. ... 
RIaj it pleaj'e yiur Excellency.

~\X7 f. his majefty's moft dutiful and Icyal fubjecVs, ffca 
delegates of the freemen of Maryland in gsner'al 

aflcmbly convened, return your Kxcellcncy tlianks f^r 
your i'pcech at ihe opening of this feflion.  

Convinced of tjie extenhve utility of the feveral fub- 
jccb v,hich you were pleafcd to recommend, we (hall 
t^ke an early opportunity to pay a proper regard and 

 aitjntion to iwch of them as i ennin unfinimed, and 
cun at tins inconvenient fcafbri be fully confidcred. 

March 16, 1774.
By or.&r tft'-f kr.a'e,

MATTHEW TILGHMAN, fpeakcr

To which hi. Excellency was pleafed to return tli» 
following aiflwer.

Gentlemca of the lower houfe of aflembly. 
'Y'O Uk ffiurar.ce tf your attention to thtjeva

1 Iwwt on former otcciji'.ni recommended to you, o* 
ctnvielion at tLtir i.tility, frves me pleajure ^ a-:d 1~ cax 
only rirpfal ttat 1 fittll ie ^af-py in pajjing into lams any rt- 
guff tic.ns you nay agrte upon.

March 16, 177+.   ROBERT EDEN.

 .* Tbt fever al infptflori on application to the Jberiffs 
of'tiie rtfftQive countit.1, may be furutjbed <witb tbt iaj'ptc- 
lioii law, pfl/edlaft tifuejnbtr jejjion.

CUSTOM-HOUSE. 
ENTERED.

Fnovr Reiteration, James Thorfias from Briftol. '. 
Krig Fortune, 1 homas Mooref from the Ifle of May- 
Ill ijj Wo.fc, Amos Grandy, from £alcm.

CLEARED,
Brig Friendly Trader, Fdv».» i Wcek'es, for Cork. 
Scnooner Hake, Philip Thralh, for Liibon.

ii«
d«K«lyr otftowMe they nfoy expecVto be w k 
have remaining unfold about five ImnHrJi

Hie 
all ittofe

pofc of at a very low rate for cafli, 
dr:fhoft credit.

P. S.,Mr. Richard Brook* will take payn,enf» f 
d«bis ilut'them in Frederick county, and his 

be goad agatnlt,a v»4

Que 
b>HE low ebb to which 

me, oblige* rhe (contrary 
abiei.t myfetf from, tins pro vino*,,   
give no»jc« to thofe»whom it 

CONRAD

AX awty from bii 
lalt at night, a certain

hinlelf HOgh M'Caivi .came 
vant r but did not lef«e out hair bis thne,- h»vf,£  ,i 
for a freeman thefe ttfo years or near there abouti  ' 
is^bout fiv* f«er one or two inches high;- one or V 
an-1 twe-.ty year* of a£ev hu a young innocenrlo. 
an Inftmin, Dift fp«k> * good E*grftr, rovc^ ^ 
marked ; had on wien he weof awwr a fait of K^i 
loured N«*k«en, a new furred "haf; blue - 
ftocking*, puMps with' pinchbeck; backtei aoa-». 
watchf he had apAft above a year'ago, %oed W 
Jofepb Wood, in tht .name of M'Cun; by which T 
undetftanrt he has pafled fince he run awayj Ukewife: 
ft.ve a Urge fron gray :,horfe, about fifjtten. hrtdi- 
h\j;h, neMher branded or ear mirkeJ, trimmed, fl»d 
beloie, and hai two featlftrt or rofc» on.each fide cf 
his neck, has.* large matte and ftrretop, a large fwitch 
tail and carries it a little on one fide, he it a natutil 
pacer, but can trot a'little, is eight, years old- tbii 
faring- Whowec take* up the; (aid thief, and ftcurti 
hm. in any jail, and faid hoife, fij 'tf-at hi» «wn<r 
may {jet him ag^o, flwll have the above reward; wd 
rc»foi;tbl« charf»t, or eight ppuriili for the thief, aa4 
feven for the horfe, by applying to w 3

'_______ JOSEPH EVERKTT.

March 19, 177..

S T O L E «  our of the ftable of Jofeph Watrton, one 
Imall S»y horfe, branded on the ftoulder tfcui V,, 

has on the upper lip a very fmall fnip, he ii a well pur 
to/jetUcr lioife, food btfore, pace* and.gallops, trou 
ve y little. Whoever fecuies thf ihjefand hprfe, fo 
that the owner may have him to juffice, ftiall recme 
tliirty (hilling* reward; if only the horfet (hall recei^ , 
areilvn^ble (atuiuftion paid by me, living ne»r El|c- 
R.dge church. w j JOSEPH ~

TA it E N up in the Bay, btrween the moulh ol | 
Weft river and Kent Point, a fmall beat, 

Joint built, a ring bolt in the ftem, and another in her i 
head, with a long to* rope and an iron chain fattnd 
to her heart | the uppei part of the ftem broke of | 
even with the brettt hook, her fides paid with turpm. 
tine. The owner may hnve faid boat again, by pro- i 
vinp »'s property, and paying charges to Sele Tucker, j 
at Welt river. w j

March 1774.

Stnica, March 14., . 
To be fold at public* faler on Wednefday the icth of 

Apiil, OD the piemifes,

A TRACT or parcel of land, lying on a1 draught 
ofSenica, in Frederick county, contnitring 360 

acres, with tne following improvements, viz. nbmit 
4.0 acres of clear land, all fieflt and under good (ence; 
a good dwt-: ins- houfe, ao by 16 j kitchen, fmoke-

I N February Uft was loft, or left in po(Te(uon of fan* 
ncrfon in Annapolis, by Mr. Sowell Long of Ktnt 

Iflind, a larfre fingle cafe fiiver watch, with a illw 
dial plate, maker** name John Bayiey, London, nun* 
beryifi; whoever has the watch, it dr fired tod«li»tfl 
it to Mr. Thomas Hyde, who will pve « r«fooai|f I 
rewird to the poflHfor, or if fucb watch is offtrtd 
fa'e to any Silverfmtth,' or othett, they are r«sue 
to Rop the fame, and oblige their very humble fcmst,] 

w y DAVID LONG.I

TrH"E R"E~i« at the plantation of Jemima Selby, ^1 
the head of South River,' taken upas ftriM 

two cows, the oW a hlacfb and white, the other a'briD-l 
(tteaud white, marked with^ hole and an upper cut! 
in fhe ripht ear, and an upper cut in the left. Th 
owner mny have them again, by proving property, and 
paying charges.

March 14,

" It \f very pofitively aflerted that order* are given to 
. Ml our regiments to hold themlelves in readinefs^o take 
the field upon the earlieft notice, and th*t an army of 
100,000 men will be affoqbled upon the Rhine in the

BV-,*,;1 «f.

milk-houfe* Sec. two tobacco-houf.-;, one of 
them quite new. Alfo will be fold, two white ler- 
vantf, four horfe*, cattle, hog», plantation utenfili, 
and houlhold furnituie. The la.e to begin at eldven 
o'clock, if a fair day, if not, on the next fair da/, 
and continue^till all are fold. Any perfon inclinable 
to- purchsfe Ae faid tracl of land, may be put in puf. 
feifion thereof on the day of fale, which will tnnble 
them to make a crop the enfuing feafon. Attendance 
will be given, and terra* of fate made known, by '

. +  ORLANDO GRIFFITH,
_ ______ . _____ JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

Kent county, March a», 1774*
To be fold for current money, at public fale, on 

. Thurfday the fifth day-of May next,

A VALUABLE plantation, 'lying in Kent" county, 
and.on the mouth of Saflafras riveY, containing 

about 30* acres i the fituaiion is high and beautHtt!, 
and commands a fine profpecTof Cbefapeak bay, and 
the river SaffifrM. Th« (oil very fertile, and fuitahle 
for either wheat or tobacco. There are on the ore- 
mifet, a good brick dwellfftg-houfe 40 feet by JO, two 
ftoriei high, a cellar under the whole, houfc, two rooms 
and a paflage below ftairs and three above, a gnod 
brick kitchen and paffagl adjoining the honfe 30 fert 

. by zo, a good granary and cortuhoufe. and other out- 
houfes. The fale to begin by i* o'chxrk on the pre- 
mifes. To be fold alfo at the fame tima^and place. 
fevcral negioel, cattle, hOrft», &c. by :"," ' '  '* 

JOHN '

is at the plantation of Sufannah La» 
.J, rence, near Poplar Spring Chapel, a black hon 

about 13 hands and a half high, branded on the 
Ihoulder fomething like H, though not very pi) 
paces, trots, and gallops. The owner may hate 
again, by pioving property, and paying cbargei. *1

is at the plantation of Samuel Tba 
Jl n«ar the lower ferry, on Sufquehanna ri»er, 

Caetil county, taken up at a ftray, * final) bbck bo 
with one.cve out, no brand nor ear mark. Thee 
may have him again,, on proving hit property) 
paying charges.

Elk-Ridge, M»rri . 
»T>HERB^4i at the plantation of .Oje fubfcriW^ 
 * living on*Elk-Ridge, near Pofapfcp |T»11«» » whrt 

horfe, nenris hnn/J* high, no brand .that can bi 
ceiverf, is a natural pacir, and appears to be veryi 
The owner may have hhn again, on proving prop' 
and paying charges. w ^ ., 

' GREENB0RY RANDAl

. Pecember 7, 
To be leafed for a ttrm.of yc»rs,

rrirtf. WINDM^LJ* and..GRANARY in tho 
A of4 Anp'opolis. Fqr Te/mi *ff\7 to

PANIEVWOfcSTRNHOl
 ' «r 

DANIEL DULANY,
V Mt leafed h»twctj>*M :«ifcAFil: 
be olfcred for C«le, ' ''^'' ' : ' /..'V..they



>H EVERETT.

March 19, 177^. 
ph Wattton, one 
Aoulder tbuiV,, 

he it a well put 
nd. gallop*, trou 
:fand horfe, fo 
fie?, (hill receiie 
rfe,. (hall receity 
living near Elk- 

?H WATTSOU.

T
O be fold by Johrt King, at bis ftabfoi (late War- '. 
ren'O a blac* horle, 5 years old this ipring, re 

markably ftreng, -and well made, very fit for city ufs, 
fnr the waggon, oi to breed from in the country j to' 
XJXt trouble, khe loweft price 1, ,£50.. The horfe 
will be led out «very day and fliewn betwixt the bours 
cf i» and i in the.ftreet, by the coffee-houfe door.

To be lold cheap, a neat pott coach, box to take off, 
with barnefs. for four horfes, to drive either with a 
coachmaii or poltitfonn there is belonging to the 
toach, a pair of .flwfcs, with, poltilion. Ja0dles» and 
long traces.' Tbe> wheels are as good as new,, aifd the 
wrrjaje «l good ,Q 
laft;

March 13, 1774;

nad

i be fold alfo, ;a very ufcful convenient poft eha- 
  riot, may be' ufed 'wittt pr without a box. 5s remark*, 
ably eafy, and being' f hung in the French way; on 

' - ',, i.;- >«r-/«n.^r qf betng;OT?rfet by turning

°r

To bejold ailp, a. gej^ci phaeton, wl|h- m« crane 
seek, and harntT. fc-r a paij y>fibrfci:   /'

,For particulars, enquire of John Kmgt at his 
ftablei, late.3K3rr.enJj;,,. :' > .

BaUimore-Town, March 11, 1774. 
/-rt f> be fold, and entered upon in-a month if r«qui« 

I r red, a lot'of ground, fituate in Fre'derick;ttreet, 
near Moyer's taO-X^rjJ, and between the Jwo* lower 
brioges o* Jon#>Va^} there are MoXeejon th> front., 
igoteet deejJ, anjl 115 feet on thi lower-front. It.is 
on I'eafe for 99.y«9r»» renewable for ever» and fuhjeft « 
to a grouncf rtnt of, Only 40!. fterling per a.rimun. 
About 'iS.yter* of the le'afe are expired > on -theTront 
of the lot on  Fredrerick.ftrjet, is a large brick dwel 
ling hou/e, wherein the (Bofcriber now live«, 50 feet 
front, »3 le«t deep, ttiro.ftoty high, having two par- 
Jours, a pM&SV "J1^ ft?'r - cafe. be)ow"; fi.ur gooJ 
chambers, thiee whereof .haw^fice places, and above, 
two good garrejs well Aryfl^eoV There me alfo adjoin 
ing to the faid dwelling^ a good brick kitchen and 
landry, with, proper'chambers'for' fervants | alfo 4 
brick warehoxife1, 3* feet by » s , two ftory and cellar, 
nearly one half of the front of tlie lot is yet unim 
proved, there be'hg only an old log building that 
ferVed as a jail, and which may be removed at pi*, 
fure. There is an exceeding good garden well inclofedi 
thi» lot vyould fujt ^ d|ft^ller; brewer, or fugar-baktr j 
a« there is room fnfiyjipnt for hujlding, and n l.me 
may he, opened }braug!i th'e lot from one Itreet to ano- 
thepj, what buildings are on, this lor sre faitjifully 
executed, the b, rick walls fome are iS inches "thick, 
and n'o«le£'th.an.M- inches, evpn to tue ridjje pole j 
the puichafer need Hay down but little ca(h, if any, 
good fecurity wUb.in^ereft will fuffice, anyone fourth 
of th,e money will be only at four per cent per annum 
interest i as I am 'determined at all events, to leave 
this pro.vince» and defiroin of fettling all my affairs, 
any perfon iilclinable to pUrchaff, will fii^d me very 
reifonable*in my demand foi\»lii5-.lot.

' "V DANIEL CHAMIER.

.and . 
feft and 'MAOR0DER

1 T0
at Broad Creek.

rp H E fubfcr)b,er Jiving in Jlattmghah), IUB got a 
1 very good ferfy "boat, andi intends to keep lerry ,  

alTladietand gentlemen 'that will pleafure him with 
their cultoin, ni iy' depend on good and rea;ly aftc.id- 
anct, likewife good entertainment in the pr vato way.

JOHN DORSETT.

FIFTY POUNDS
Marches, 1/74. 

REWARD.
'^ITTHEREAS two large ftones withinfcriptions cut 

VV on them in capital letters, were phced I.ift fall 
by virtue of a commiljion, to pei petuate tiie b'>un\!s i'f 
a traft of land called Chance, contiguous to the fub- 
fcriber's dwelling beyond Elk-Ridge, which ftones 
have been lately taken up and broke to pieces, and 
whereas he ha* not yet been able to fix 'he fact '>y 
pofitive pioof, he hereby promifrs to pay fifty pounds 
10 any perfon or perlons, who .(ball dit'covsr the 
perpetrate/ or perpetrators of that villainy, fo that l>e, 
or they be convicted thereof, by a due courfu of law.

CHARLES CARROLL.

N ITioay tne.iftuo^y ot Apn>, at tnc new 
near Pohick, in Tiuro parifti, Fairfox county, 

Virginia, wili be let by the vellry of the f.i'ul parish, 
to the loweft bidder, ths building of a brick vt-ftry- 
houfr, twenty. four feet long, and eighteen feet wide, 
and the inclofing of the faid church-yard, one hundred 
anil filty-eiglit feet fquare, with pods and rails ; the 
pofts to be of fawed cedar, and the raih yellow pine, 
clear of fap, with three handfome-palifade j;ates 5 the 
whole to be done in tin neateft, and mod fubftantial 
maaoer,
-ii - :  ,. G. MASON, \ church- 

£> THOMAZIN ELLZEY, j wardens.

. .. -Jiii)gjf6rthe.feconJ. Suhfcri^rs ot one
C±a,°r, "P™'i<? l ? PaV °n'y'half entrance^ the 
Jmries to be cntertd w.th Mr. Daniel Grant,- the d.y 
preceding each days race, or to pay double entrance. 
The vouchers for each horfe's blood and'age, to b« 
produced before he will be admiited to entei f

Judges W)J| be appointed t« deterwine the fufficiency 
of ' he v «uc:ier», and any difputes that may aiife.
K Oirn- A'iyr-h0rfl:'rmarf' °^g?ldinf» owoedar kept 
or William Lams of Aniie Aiuuderrijunty, will not

^I^HE lublcribert, wuo are lully auiho7rzea 10 re.
1. c« ive, colleft, and fue for the debts due from all 

perfons in this prjflnc-: to Mr. John B.iichanaui and 
Meli. John Buchanah and ftff, merchants in London, 
have lately irccived the accounts regularly proved, and 
very little regard having been (hewn to their former 
adVertifi/mentf, and ihe fittiation of Mr. John Bucha- 
nip, and Melf. John Buchanan and fon, requiring a 
fp-edy colltflinn of the debii due to rhe/n, give tni« 
notice, thai luits will be bro'ught againft fuch debtors, 
as mail not forthwith fettle with them.

DANIEL DULANY.* 
r - JAMES DICK,

^__________ ANTHONY STEWARTi
Much »i, 1774.-

RAN away from the fubfcriber on the ml) inttant 
liviig near Lyon's-creek, Calvert county, a fei- 

vi-nt man named John Ba^tilt Dilla fr'aney, born in 
England but of F   e»ch extrsclion t he wdnt away with 
a ctrtant Mary Pain, who ha« with her a younp child, 
they are fuppoled to ha»c gone to fomc part of Her 
ring BaV or the liver /ides, as be prohffea feine knit, 
ring and cnn cart -«nd plow. The l.iid Franey it well 
fet, broad JliouUJertd, about five feet two inches lii.uh, 
his Inir between a landyand lightifli brown, gray eyes, 
full v.Ptgfd, and. r'euiarkahlc for Qanimcriug'in his 
fpe.'ch i had on %neu he went away alightilh coloured 
jnck?t and brjechc , ofr.abrig fliirt, old yarn ttockvngs, 
new il,cr» analiiu-kleii, ami a felt hat. Whoever tikea 
up the nil fervant and brings him to ih« lubfdiber 
mail have zo (hillings reward if taken in the comity, 
and out eft lie county a piltole, paid by the fubfcriber, 
and i t.-.lona'ilc cinr^es) ar.d if in any priion to give

Ate notice to 
tr ______________HENRY CAMDEN.

or LO61', the two lolloping 
books, viz. -Clare on fluids, with the words JA 

CObous Hcmmingway written in it ; and the fi-cond 
volume of Burn's Juftice, 7th edition. Any perfon 
hiving them in pofieffion is defired to bring them .to 
the printers.

  Anuapoli*, January 5, 4774. '
  M) be fold by the fubfcriber, /or ready money ̂  01 

jne year's credit, 'on giving bond upon iiuereft, 
withoood fecurity.

"nP   tr*-a|.°f lan«[,called Foothold, and Friend- 
JL ftip, lying contiguous to each other, containing 

tow hundred and! ninety* fivflacres, lying on thefouih 
fide of Magofty- river, within five milcsof Annapolis ; 
Alfo a trail of land called the mountain^ of WaKs, 
tODtaining four hundred »crei, lying on the north-

. We of Magotty-rlver, within three miles of Ma.
i gP«y ferry. The above lands are well timbered, 
wooded, and watered, and beautifully fittlated' on

..*ae river, with (pm« cultivations and inprovements, 
jMjr rent for twenty -four pounds per year, arc clear 
V incumbrance, (except the Wianjs leafcs, which 
WUJ expire, the thirti^h of.N^lrober next) and the 
««leindifj«ublc. -yV. WORTH1NGTON.,

oS/cin??*L*?1' ^L*?* ^^'^j't^l' ru!Jl   
ct r,ao»ng, and on eta day following, a purfe «f twenty, pend
abo've0^*' thC- 'T «Ti!e hH"« "rr^S *«««»?« L V»
two 'ourd * m"' n'S - e tlte firft day%xc«utedToaly, feafo.

andthofe \vho have any claims agaijail him for dejtl- 
ings with 4ii» Excellency-the Governor, qr on hit 
own, private aCcoupr, ere defired to bring them in 
that they, may be «dj*fted. ------   ,. ...

f«r - ... . , .JQ^STJIOBINSONJ,
 Butler to hi> Excellency RQBER,T Eto'E'fc, Efq;

N. B«. Any perfon having a quantity of good ha iris
to difpole ot,. from 506 to, i.oco weight, at ti'd. fee"
pwurtdi. may haw a Sale of the fame-by applying at
 boye- '_______^ ... - -.-.J.W..

Alexandria, Fcb; 2ji 1774. 
BAY-BOLT ON. afuU.blooded HUNTB*,

W ILL Hand this next feafon at Torthorald, my 
plantation, a^bout half way between Alex 

andria in'.Virgiaia and George-T<Jwi> in Maryland, 
tr.e place hattood at laft year, and will cover Mares 
on the fame terrasj at one guinea the leap and five 
fliillinjs to the groom, or two guineas the ieafba 
and, teo Ihilluigs to"the groom.  I think It njied'i 
]?£(  to dffcribc hjm, a* fo nany good jddget have 
feet) him, *nd agree he is the compleateft h jrfe that 
has b-cn importec} jfor thi,s country ; he is'in much 
better orcer this year than he.was lalt, and is grownJ

Thofttwho choofs to go^iy the feafon may de 
nd ou goad palture and great care, but I will not 

o *n{"werable lor any mares that may be loft. Laft 
feafon we had twenty-odd mares at a time, fome 
'ftaid near a month, none were lo:1 or hurt, and all 
returned in better order than when they came. i- 
The money will be cxpe&cd, when the marcs are 
taken away, by

w6 ' '"'" JOHN CARLYLE.

.."<<:<'•*>: ••'*.&:
 '^.-r «;j

'' rv'W\V^ ^^iy^li.//.^'-'^'^-^''^^'^.'^."^*'

isi i't-Jiuary 2d, 177^..

J OHN KING, law coachman to his excel- 
l^ticy governor E-len, takes this r^thodof in- 

terming tr,c ptbltc and his friends in particular, 
that hv hath t.iken tv e llables belonging to Mr. 
John \Varren, at the rofe and crown taver/I in An 
napolis, where he hath provided every thing that is 
necdlaiy for the acc9mmodntion of gcntlemens 
horlos ; he has allo provided himfclf with good 
fuddle horfes, which he intends letting out; thcfe 
gentiemVn which favour him with 'their culloni, 
may beaflured of his bed endeavours to merit their 
approbation, as it (hall ever be his ftudy to pleifc, 
he hopes to j;ain the favour «f. the public.

N..li.- Horf.s nick'dund broke; likevyife bought, 
fold, or Hand at livery.______ ____________ 
"~" "Port Tobacco, Feb. 23, 1774.

THE fubfcriber intending to leave this province- 
foon, takes this method to inform thofe con 

cerned, tVat the bufineft of Mcfl". Alexander Cun- 
ninghanie and co, or of Meff. Cunninghame, Fiud- 
lay and co. af'Glafgow, formerly under his direc 
tion, is now carried on under the management of 
Mr. John Craig of this place, who will comply wuh 

' cny engagements entered int* by m» for_behalf of 
. faid company. And thofe.who are indebted to the- 

company's ftom at Newpolt and this place for deal-, 
ings with me, arc rcquefted to make payment to 
that centleman as foe-n as pcdlible.

fu , ' DAVIO WALKER.
VT< ____________ , ' , ' a ~ - LJ -'i ~ "

TliERE is at the plantation of Thomas Hamil 
ton, in Prince George's county, n ftray forrcl 

mare, about 11 hands high, with a blaze in her 
free, and branded on the near, buttock B. The ow- 
 - may have her again <« JP/eving p»pw«/ a«d 
pawn r charge* ; ft ,' ' :;**

THE fubicnbcr begs leave to inform his friend* 
and the public in general, that he has lately 

r .-moved from the haufe he lived in at the >)ock, 
and has'now op«n*d a tavern in the houfc wbeic Dr. 
iiteuart formerly liv*d, in Francis ftrect, and oppo- 
^tc to Mr. Robert "Couden's llore; the houle is 
much enlarged and rendered very commodious, the 
lodging rpoms aj« light and airy and have molt «f 
them fire places, tbert are good llables and yard for 
the reception Of horfes, and as the houfc is /ituated 
about h-If way between the Stadt-houfe and the 
Dock, ir is equally convenient to the gentlemen of 
the Eallern and Weftern more. No expcnce has 
been fparcd to procure every necefiary article of tha 
bed quality, and as he is determined to do every 
thing in hi* power to oblige, he hopes for the en 
couragement and approbation of the public.

if ISAAC'M'HARD.
N. B. Young gentlemen may be boarded as cheap

as at any genteel private boarding houle in town,
and may it they choofc it be quite retired. I. M'H.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Sunday th« 
4th of March, a fervant mm named THO 

MAS M'lNERHENCY, a joiner by trade, abouc 
24 years of age, wears his own hair which is red, is 
much freckled, he is a firm made man, and may bo 
known to be an Irifhman by his talk, and is about 
5 fee: 10 inches high : had on and took with him a 
flior: light coloured bearflun coat and breeches of 
the fame, a pair of redilh coloured*c!oth breeches, 
double hrcaltcd red waiftcoat, light gray worlled 
ribbed ftockings, and was imported into the pro 
vince in June laft by Capr. Caldwell Howard. An? 
perfon who fociues the faid.fervant fo that I get him 
a/;ain fhaM receive the abs*e rewacd'and all reafona- 
ble charges.

4W : , W.BUCKL^ND.

THERE arc at the plantation pf George Scott, 
on Elk-Ridge, two 3 years old heifers, c-ne 

red and the other red and white, marked wit^i a 
crop and flit and an under bit in the right ear, tr.nd 
a crop and an upper bit on the.left; alfo a fmeJl 2 
years old fteer, with a crop and flit ineachjear. 
The owner or owners may havo them ag<iin on prov 
ing property and paying changes.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD'.-/
May io, 1773:

fTfc AN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, in 
.XV Frederick county, en the head of Bennctl'a 
' tfetk, on the 17th iull. at night, a coriVift fcrvanC 
man, named William Flint, a1)bu,t: zz^ears of age, 
born in the \<8ft oi-'England, a fpare film fellow, a- 
bout c feette inches high, of a fwarthy complexion, 
ihoit black^hair, and has loft one of his fore tee\h : 
he had on, and tock with him, a white cotton, 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a pair of 
leather breeches black and, dirty, two \yhite ihirts, 
two pair of flockings and fhoes, and & new felt hat; 
it's poftible he may have changed his name and 
appatel, us he has a Aim of money with him.

Whoever takes up the*faid lervant, and brings 
him either to JohnTlummer, overfeer on t|e aboye- 
faid plantation, or^o the fubfcrioerJivinX in Anii«- 
Arimdel county, near Elk-Ridge church", fljall have 
the above reward for their trouble, besides what tho 
law allow., paid by tt HENgV RIDGELY.

^J^^kia^i: '^£j^.^<^ ; <-m
: i '^\ 

SiiiC^iAfiLijii
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'"•'••' "f ~ Annapolis, Dec. 7 177^, 
.(abfcriber being poflcfledof more honfis 

& and lots in thil city than are neceflkry for the . 
accommodation of his owh family, is willing to dif- 
pofe of one or more of them to any perfon that it . 
willing to purchafe. For further particulars enquire 
of tf_____JOHN.CAMPBLLL.

1 February 24, 1774-

T O be (bid by the fubfcriber at his (tore in An' 
napolis, fine hyfon tea, London double refinei 

loaf fugar, Weft-India cot ion, melafles, good' 
country* fole and upper leather.

THOMAS HYDE.
~ Annapolis, December 8,   77-3' 

PRYSE and PARKER,
COACH and Co ACH HARNESS MAKERS from London,

TAKE this method to' acquaint the public, 
that they have jufl furnimed themfclves with 

a large quaritity of the beft materials for the coach- 
making bi:finefa. which they .now carry oh, in all 
its vanou^ branches, at tb»n (hop juft without thtf 
Town-gate, oppofite the fmith's (hop; and flatter 
themfelvvs they can give as great fatisfaclion to thofe 
ladies and gentlemen who pleafe to favour tViera* 
'vith their commands as any of the trade, as they 
hfvc had many years experience in the moft eminent 
and approved of (hops* ip London.' All orders (half 
be punctually ex^uted on the iholteft notice and on 
the moA rcdfun^ble terms.

Said Pryfe carries on the faddler» and harnefs^ 
making bufmefs as ufua.1, and hopes, from his con-" 
It ant endeavours to oblige, for a continuance of en 
couragement from the public._ _____ ____ 
' " Anr-apolis, February \(r, 1774; 

FOR LONDON,

T H E brigantine Peggy Stewart, Rich.ird jack- 
fon maiter, will be at Selby's landing on PJ- 

tuxenl river, by the Hi of March .ccxt; ready to 
take on boar' tobacco, at feven pounds per ton, 
confign«'.d to Wallace. Dzvidfon and Johnfon ; thofc 
of their friends who incline to take thi advantage 
Of an early mirket, are p-qviefted to have tlitir to- 
Licco fa-'y ^vith n vi.gw oF difptttching her._____ 

Kent ci'tfntyj- Jan. j, 1774

THF fubfcribor's fal.-.ry being lelTened in value 
a £ fr one half by an aft p.iflcd .the laft 

fetfion.   jf the fuppoit of ihe efergy of the church 
of England in thi< province; he find's it K-ceflary 

,for"t'ie'fti'pportrtf his family and other purpofes, to 
join to hi', minifterial office forrre other bufmefs. 
He has therefore open-id a grammar fchool at his 
houfe in K«nt county, about five miles front Rock- 
lUH, where gentlemen may have their fons board- 
ed v andta\is;ht the lattn and gwck tongues, and 
other parfs.of TKerature ia the beft manner, at 
thirtv pounds per annum, and tne greateft cafe 
taken of them, 

rf

f O-__._-__, s county, Jan. i, 1774

THE pattnetfhip of Hawkins and O'Neill bring- f\. N *e prcrniles, to the highelt bidder, on ft, 
diffolved, all perfons indebted to them are \J 15* day of April, the lots and houfes whcreo 

• »« .. •« • **/'•.*•_ --^ %tf _ l«-ir\ n ^yirtPlTlrt lr\**n**% ***(tj4*Lf4 •.. »V-^» _•. — «,
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defired to make immediate payment, otherwifc they 
will be fued without refpeft to perfons.  

" : '————————March S, 1774-

STRAYED from my dwelling plantation, ou 
Road-river, the t^th of loll month, a dark 

bay horfe, about five years old, fxvitch tail, fhod 
before, flat hoofs, 'paces natural when in hand, 
about fourteen and a half hands hign, goes very 
eafy, and with very good fpirit. Whoever will 
bring the faid horfe to me the (uhfcriberr ft all re 
ceive twenty millings Currency reward.

zw NICHOLAS GASSAWAY, fon of John,
N. B. I have a quantity of exceeding good bay*

forx fate, which I will deliver at my landing, on
Road-river, at forty fhillinps per thoufand, or at
the dock at Annapolis fifty (hillings per thoufand. *

>..,:,,.,..-.- , ' . N. G.

WANTED

tie 
a

lurches 1774. 
PARTNER

A Man that andT^ands malting an? brewrng in 
all its'blanches, and can come weH recora-

mi-nded. For farther particulars 
Printers hereof.

enquire of the 
w8

To be SOL D,,at PUBLICVEN tfcU E, 
on Monday the 28th of Marchj§ at Alexandria, 
(purfuant to the condition of a bottomry bond-, 
from Mr. Dan. J- Adams- to tne fnbferiber)

1-* H E briganfine ANNE- and E L f Z-A-> 
B E T H, a (hong well builtyxfll-I, abrut 

four years.old, lately repaired, and fum:lh;d with 
two anchors and cables quite new 7 This vcflet 
will carrv about cooo bufbels of grain," or Sofr 
barrels of flour, and may. be ft en at any time at 
Mr. Robert Adun's wha £  »_  {'he terms of fale 
will be made known on the day, by 

Feb. 26, 1774. wj G. WASHINGTON.

Frederick county, March 7, 1774.
.On Monday the z£th of thisinlr. will be 6 O L D

r at PUBLIC VEND UJJ, at the fub-
fcriber's houfe, about Jjeven tam from Bladenf-

Mr. Jonn Morton Jordan refided./in thVtity of An-
 apo)is. They will be fold feparatcly, or together 
as may fuit the purchafers i two years credit will be 
allowed, on giving bond with fecurity, to ,

..______:______WILLIAM-BERNARD '

March 2, 1774.

T O be fold a likely young country born' n«gi£ 
fellow, aged twenty-fix years, hj. had thefmall 

pox and meafle-f, he ha* always berfvery heakhy..» , 
day perfoa in want, may depend he is we\l . qtnuU 
fied for. any fort of" plantation- work} for farther 
particulars aplpy to Mr. Alien Qtiih in Annapoh's.  "

"' J'o BE LE r an CHARTER TO EUKOVJj; 

A Ship of 440, hogmead* of tobacco burden, how in 
the country i Allb "a" (hip cf 550 hogfheadt, *x-~ 

pc<ite«l in Marchr For term* apply to Mr. Colia 
Campbell, Annapolis'.

RAN away from the fubfcriber'* plantation, n>*f*" 
Poplar Spring Chapel, in Anne < Anrndef' 

county, an Irilh coiivicl iervant, ittmed Lawrence 
Connolly, about eighteen year* old; fwarthy com---

Elcxren, flim made, (pea** muck m that dialed'1 
ad on ami took with him, 'a blue coat a,nd waift- 

c >at doub.'e breamed, white (hift, worlled flocking** 
ne«v fhoes, and a Carolina felt v  '*-*  
takes up the faid fervant, and ,,. ._._ .

 Charles Porrer, overfeer off faid plantation,
  fnbfcribcr living on Elk-Ridge,' nfall.«*ceiye'v-'

home, thirry AiUlings if thirty miles, forty flrilliiigV-' 
ii forty mile*, and three, pounds if out of the pro-' 
vince, DC tides what the law allows. .

JOHNDQRSEY..

Annapolis, February 13, 
from LONDON, and to be fold b» tne''

!   '   '.
Farcer of

t
Wealthy indented

, ,.*

S IX SLAVES, feme hoaflvold gnod» and planta 
tion' utenuU. Four months credit will be given 

from the day of fale by giving bond on interell with 
good fecurity. In payment will betaken, tobacco^ 
at the market price, bills of exchange, orcath. 

wa fc WALTER BE ALL.

ty nented fenrtnts, amonr ' 
which ftre fome valusbl* tradefnen, confiftingoj - 
»rcr-, obinei-makert, fawyer;, 0»oe-maken_, ' 

b:ar.klmi;hi, t.-.il^rs, ^infaitlu, bricklayer*, bitten 
b^;cier», far-r.*rjr labourers, and a few ftrvant wo.   
n>en : Mib a q.:»-mty of the belt powder blue,. *ir   
pOA-der, and tya-k.pin» for hair> . 

> WILLIAM WHETeROFT; 
N. B. To he fold, at public vendue, on Wednefday 

th« iott o» April uexr, a quantity of elegant mata 
g.«oy Furniture, conliiling of Tail Boys, Deflt TaWei.. 
and neat fluteuB- dlteads, by W. W. '

ii», Jan. 27, 17/4.

SPRIGGS ana DONALDSON, tailors, ftay-ma- 
kers and laJie» habit-makers, take thin method 

to inform the public, that they have juft imported 
from London a large quantity of the beft material! 
for carrying on the ftay-fraking buJinefs, and are 
niw removed into the houfe where Mr. Robert P:nk- 
ncy lately lived. 'All'orders from their cuftomers 
and others in either of the above branches of bufi- 
nefs will be thankfully received and fyeedi'y exe 
cuted. ,

N. B. Ladies and gentlemen from the country 
are defired to fend the caih for fuch goods as they 
mayUie ple:ifc(< to order. ________________ 
" Fuicaille county, Virginia, January 27, 1774.

N OTICE is hereby given to the gentlemen 
ofnc-rs and foUliers, who claim land under 

hismflclh's proclamation of the 7th of Odlober 
1763, having obtained warrants from his excel- 
Iwcy, the right honourable the carl cf Dun more, 
ditefted to thefurveyor of Fincaftle county, and in- 
tcld to locare their land on or near the Ohio, be- 
Jo-v the mqpth of the great fcanhawa or »ew river. 
That fcveral affiftant lurveyors will attend at the 
mcu?h of the New River on Tnurfday the I4thdny 
of Ajiril ne^t ;t to furvey for fuch only as have or 
may obtain his 'lo'rdfhif'* warrant for that purpofe. 
I uould therefore requeft that the claimants, or 
their agents, will be very punctual in meeting at 
he tijne and place above mentioned, properly pro 
vided with, chain carrier* and other necefTaries, to 
proceed on the bufinefs without delay. As fc 
veral gentlemen acquainted with that part of tne 
country, are of opinion, that to prevent infults fr«m 
drolling parties of Indians, there ought to be .it Icjft 
50 men on the river below tbe great Kanhawa, to 
attend the bufinefa, as the gentlemetj^prefent may 
judge mod proper until it i* done, or the fcafqn 
pievent them from furveying any more ; fhould 
the gentlemen concerned be of the fame opinion, 
they will doubtlcfs furnifh that or any Icfs number 
they may believe necclTary. It is hoped the officers,' 
or their agents, who may have land furveyed, par- 
ticularly fuclj n do -not refide in the colony, will 
be careful to fend the fnrveyors fees, when the cer 
tificate* are demanded. *

* .wt WILLIAM PRESTON, funrcyorof
.. -4.- /•**>*™^,, • * *»•- *»« *

AN avl^y fromrfne lubicriber, living near Pig^ u NY gentlem 
Point in Anne-Arundel county, on the a8th /"\ clafficks,  b 
""eccmber laft, a ftout healthy b~>y, i-jmed

VALSH, 15 years of age t Had on when
iwa\, a ilriped country cloth jacket kerfcy
brown cioth ditto, a,pair of lu!l'd country
:eches, a check ftiirt,' a pair of new yarn

d<iy rf December laft, a ftout healthy b->y, i-jmed 
JOHN W.ALSH, i $ years of age t Had on when 
he went awa> 
wove, a
cloth breeches, a cnecK mirt, a pair ot new yarn 
(lockings, old (hoel, brafs buckles, and a fan-tail'd 
hat. Whoever take.* up the faid boy, and brings 
him to his mailer (:he fubfcriber) (hall receive two 
dollars reward if taken in the county aforefaid, if 
out of the county three dollars, exclufive of what 
the law allows, to be paid by $1 . .

«3 THOJvrAS SHRELES. 
N. B. Let this forewarn all nufters ot veflels and 

others nm to harbour him.

T
TO BE 6 O L D, 

H £ term of 8.5 years or thereabouts, in an 
_ eftate.caH'd PATTBRSON'S REGULATION, 

containing 34; acres of land, fituate at upper ciofs 
roads in Baltimore county, Maryland, on which 
tract is a large frame dwelling houfe two (lories 
high, three rooms on a floor, with a   flore-boufe,' 
barn, flab!es» and other out-houfen/'alfo an orchard 
of fruit »ees. The premifes have been occupied for 
many years both as a tavern and (lore, for which 
purpofes they are extremely well fituated, being at 
the junction of fcveral puolic roads, and near to a 
good merchant mill.

Alfo a traft of 50 acres of land in fee ftmplr. ad 
joining the above eftate, on which are a pood dwel - 
ling-houfe, orchard,, and other improvements.

Lite wife a lot of ground fituate at the lower crofi 
roads in faid county,

who is qualified to (each the, 
 by applying to the vifitors of King 

Williams fchoal, in the city of Annapolis, will be ' 
treated with on the following tcron. His annutl 
(Upend to be /\ 55 fterling certain, *n&£.-$Gu.\ 
T'.-ncy to be paid by each fcholar in the latin fchoob 
to a perfon, who (hall be capable of difchartjing the 
otHce of ufher, will be given ^.30 flerling pet 
annum certain, and £. z : to currency paid by each 
fchol.ir as aoovcmeutioned: to a fcribe who can teach- 
iir^lifh, writing, and arithmctick, will be given 
/. 6 lleriing certain per annum, with every advan-   
t^arifing frorn thefcholars Re inftruftj, and li- 
b.-rty to make his own bargain with their parents.-. 
There are very good apartments in the hbufe, be- 
ftdet thofe appropriated'for the ufe ot the fcholart. 
with a good kitchen and cellar: thefe being entire-, 
ly for the ufe of the mailer, will render it a very 
comfortable place of -refidence. Any engagements 
the vifuors enter into, cannot take place till the 3d 
day of April m-rt, and to prevent trouble, jt ir 
to be hoped that ro perfon' will make applicatioa 
who are not properly qualified to fill.the auovemcn- 
tioned (Utions.

Signed by order, -
JOHN DUGKETT, regifter.

I N O C U L A T I O N,

PERFORMED in the moll fife and approved 
method, pradift-d in Qr^at-Britain and Iielaod* 

by Dr. Robert fcsmmon, lately arrived form the 
city of Dublin j wJfa afosrfeveral years praftice ia 
phyfic in generaF, and inoculation, in particular, in 
Europe and Ameria ; as well as repeated oppor- 

and on the great public road tunities of confuhing- the rood able praftidfiers a
leading f-om the lower ferry on Suiqaehanha to the 
upper crofs roads, containing in front on faid road 
130 feet, ant1 in depth zio feet, on which there is 
a frame hoofe erected, and which, has for many 
years been occupied as a tavern.

The premifes may be* viewed, and the terms 
'known, by.applying to AbrahamJarratt, K,fq; near 
the place, or to Thomas Wharton at Philadelphia.

propofes to inoculate at the houfe of Mr*. Ford near 
Leonard*town, Saint Mary's county ,- where he ba» 
now carried a fet through the (mall pox by inocula 
tion, and where fuitable attendance is provided, «t 
the trifling.expence of two rnoidores, including 
board and attendee*. Incoura^ed ,by hit former 
as well aj hi* prefect foccefs ; he doubts not but 
his patients in general, w ufual, (hall paft through 
fo much dreaded a diforder, with little or^io more 
confinement to bed than in health, without ariy
prejudice to t'iemoftdelic«teconftifuiion,or leaving 
any virulent remains, which too frequently h»p-

fT*HERE U at the plantation of Nichola* Wat-
JL kins, living on Elk-Ridge in Antic-Arandel

county, taken np a* a ftray,. a.black gelding, about
3 or 4. year* old, 13 arid an half hand* high, brand- pyn* in th/e hand of the injudicious. A* the doctor 
ed om the near buttock but aot diilinclly, has a flar is not determined to remain- long in thi»country, he 
in hi* forehead, a fnip on his nofe, a fwitch tail, recommend* it,to all who defire to paff over the dif- 
and hanging mane, his hind feet are_white, and he eaf« with fafety, fpeedily to apply to "him at Mrs.
appears never to have been broke. The owner may

Pincaftle.

Ford'*, where they (hall be treated with the nunoft 
integrity, by their hqmblt fcrvant,

HOBERT LBMM01C
have him again, on proving property and paying 
charge*. . wj

«^8DO»<lilXaX38XJSO<»XiaXS^^

jPriiited by ANNE C A T H A Sf N E O R K E
;&;

;.^^-^,$^&&ji£. j
.iVj
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